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Domdl:ic Happinds, thou only blif\ 
Of Pandifc that has fun·iv'd the Fall! 
Thou art 11ot known where PLEAsur.t is ador'd, 
That reding Coddefs with the :r.ontlcfJ waill. 
Forfaking thee, what lhipwttck haYe we made 
Of honour, dignity1 and fair renown! 

Cow,u.. 
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I NT ROD UCT 10 N. 

J T is a fingular injunicc which is often 

exercifed towards women, firft to gi11e 
them a very defective Education, and 

then to expefi from them the moft unde• 

viating purity of conduc\: ;- to train them 

in fuch a manner as fhall lay them open 

to the mofl: dangerous faults, and then 

to cenfure them for not proving faultlefs. 

Is it not unreafonable and unjuft, to ex. 

1nefs difappointment if our daughters 

fhould, in their fubfequent lives, tum 

out precifely that very kind of charac\:er 

for which it would be evident to an un• 

prejudiced. by-flander that the whole 

fcope and tenor of their inflruction had 

been fyflematically preparing them? 

Some refieclions on the prcfent erroneous 

fyftem are here with great deference fub. 

mitted to public confideration. The 
a 3 Author 
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Author is apprehcnfi,·e that fl1e fl,all be 
accufcd of betraying the intcreft:s of her 
fex by laying open their defects : but 
furdy, an earnefl: wi{h to turn their atten-
tion to objcfts calculated to promote their 
true dignity, is not the office of an 
enemy. So to cxpofe th~ weaknefs 
of the land as to fuggeft the neceility 
of internal improvement, and to point 
out the nJCans of cffocl:ual defence, is not 
treachery, but patriotifm. 

Again, it may be objeft:cd. to this little 
work, that many errors are here afcribe<l 
to women which by no means belong to 
them exclujivcly, and that it feems to 
confine to the fex thofe faults which 
are common to the fpecies : but this is 
in fome meafure una,,oi<lablc. In [peak-
ing on the qualities of one fox, the moralifl: 
is fomewhat in the fituation of the Geo-
grapher, who is treating on the nature of 
one country :-the air, foil, and produce 
of the hmd which he is dcfcribing, cannot 
fail in many clfential points to refcmblc 

thole 
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thofc of other countries under the fame 

parallel ; yet it is his bufinefs to defi;ant 

on the one without adverting to the other : 

and though in drawing his map he may 

happen to introduce fome of the ncigh-

boming coaft, yet his principal attention 

muft be confined to that country ,dllch 

he propoft.s to defcribe, wilhout taking 
into account the refcmbling circumilanc<:s 

of the adjacent fuorcs. 
It may be alfo objec\:ed that the opinion 

here fuggeile<l on the ftate of manners 

among the higher claffes of our country• 

women, may fccm to controvert the 

juft encomiums of modern tr:ivcllcrs:, 

who gencr<llly concur in afcribiug a 

deci,lcd fuperiority to the ladies of this 

country over thofe of every othc.:r. 

But foch is the flatc of fon.:ign m:i.nners, 

that the comparati\'e praife is almoft an 

injury to Englifh women. To be flat-

tered for excelling thofe whofc fiandanl 

of excdlencc is very low, is bur a de-
a .i grading 
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grading kind of commendation ; for the 
value of all praife derived from fuperi-
ority depends on the worth of the compe .. 
1itor. The charaUer of Britin1 ladies, 
-with all the unparalleled advantage~ they 
poffefs, mull never be determined by a 
comparifon \vith the women of other na-
tions, but by what they themfeh·es might 
be if all their talents and unrivalled oppor-
tunities were turned to the befi. account. 

Again, it may be faid, that the Author 
is Jefs difpofed to expatiate on excellence 
than error : but the office of the hillorian 
of human manners is delineation rather 
than panegyric. Were the end in view 
eulogium and not improvement, eulogium 
would have been far more gratifying, nor 
-would jull: objects for praife have been 
difficult to find. Even in her own limited 
fphere of obfervation, tlie Author is 
acquainted wirh much excellence in the 
clafs of which the treats ;-with women 
who, polfelfwg learning which would -. 

13 be 
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be thought cxtenfive in the other fcx, fet 
an example of deep humility totheirown;-

womenwho,dillingui<hedforwit andgenius, 

are eminent for domeftic qualities ;-who, 

excelling in the fine arts, have carefully 

enriched their un<lerO:andings ;-who, en-

joying great affiuence, de,•ote it to the 

glory of God ;-who, poffeffing elevated 

rank, think their noble{\: fryle and title is 

that of a Chrirtian.-
That there is alfo much worth which is 

little known, ilie is perfuaded; for it is 

the moddt nature of goodncfs to exert 

itfolf quietly, while a few charalt:ers of 

the oppofitc can feem, by the rumour of 

their exploits, to fill the world ; and by 

their noife to multiply their number,. 

lt often happens that a ,·ery fmall party of 

people, by occupying the fore-ground, fo 

feize the public attention, and monopolize 

the public talk, that they appear to be the 

great body: and a fow ;iaive fpirits, pro-

vided their aclivity take the wrong turn 

and fupport the wrong caufc, feem to fill 
the 
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the fccne ; and a few <lillurbcrs of order, 
who have the talent of thus exciting a falfe 
idea of thdr multitude~ by th<:ir mifchiefa, 
actually gain flrength and fwdl tli~ir num-
bers. by thh fallacious arithmetic. 

But the pr2fonr ,~·erk j~ no more in-
tended fo; a panegyric on thofe purer 
characl:ers who fcck net human praifc bc-
caufc they ad from a higher motive, than 
for a fatirc on the avowedly licentiQus, 
\\'ho, urged by the impulfe ()f' the 
moment or led away by the love of 
fafhion, diilike not cenfure, fo it may 
forve to refcuc tlicm from neglect or 
obli,·ion. 

There arc, however, multitudes of the 
young and the wdl-difpofed, ,vho h:we ~s 
yet t~kcn no decided part, "ho are ju!l 
bm1d1i11g- on the ocean of life, jufl: about 
tv Jule tht.:ir own right convidions, and to 
,.:oun t..: r.!c'l thtir better propenfities, unre-
luCl ,mtlr yidding thcmfclvcs to be carried 
llo\\ n the tide of popular pracliccs, fan-
zuinc .. ·i.? cciifidcnt of falt::y. - Tn 

thcfe 
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thcfc the Author would gently hint, that, 
when once embarked, it will be no longer 

eafy to fay to lheir paffiom, or even to their 

principles, " Thus far !hall }C go, and no 

" further." 
Should any reader rc\'olt at what is 

concCi\'cd to be unwarranted fhiclnefs in 

this liltle book, let it not be thrown by in 
difgu!l bi.:fore the following fhort confidcr-
ation be weighed.- If in this Chriflian 

country we are actually beginning to re-

gard the folcmn office of Baptifm as 

merely fornifi1ing :m article to li1e parifh 
rcgii1cr; - if we are learning- from 
our imkfatigable Teachers, to confider 
this Chriflian rite as a legal ceremony 

rctainc\.l for the folc purpofe of recording 
the ag,· of our children ;-then, indeed, 

the pn.:vailing: Syrlcm of Education and 
Manners on which thcfc volumes prefume 
10 animadvert, nuy be adopted with pro-
priety and pcrfilll!J in with fafety, with-
out cntoliling .on our children or on our 

ourfLht:il 
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ourfelves the peril of broken promifcs or 
the guilt of violated vows.--)Jut, if ]he 
obligation which Chrifiian Baptifm im. 
pofes be really binding ;-if the ordinance 
have. indee<l, a meaning beyond a mer.e 
fccular 1ranfacl:ion, bi...yond a record of 
names and· dates ;-if it be an infiitution 
by which the chil<l is folemnly d..:rntcd to 
God as his Father, to Jcfus Chri!t as his 
Saviour, and co the Uoly Spirit as hi~ 
Sanaificr; if there be no definite period 
affigned when the obli3atiou of fulfilling 
the duties it enjoins fhall be fuperfr:ded ; 
- if, having once dedicated our offspring 
to their Creator, we no longer dare to 
mock Him by bringing them up in igno. 
ranee of lfu ,viii and ncglea of His 
Laws ; - if, after ha\'ing enlitlcd them 
under the b:mners of Chrifi, to fight 
manfully againft the three great enemies 
of mankind, we are no longer at liberty 
to let them lay do\ni tl1Lir arms; much 
!.:fs to leJd t!icm to ;..:1 as. if ii1 alliance 

infiead 
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innead of hoftility with thefe enemies ;-if 

after having promifcd that they fhall re~ 

nounce the vanities of the world, we are 

not allowed to invalidate the engagement; 

-if after fuch a covenant we fhould 

tremble to make thefe renounced vanities 

the fupreme objea of our own purfuit or 

of thdr inltrucl:ion ;-if all this be really 

fo, then the StriCtures on Modern Educa .. 

tion in the firrl of thefe Volumes, and on 

the Habits of polifhed Life in the fccond, 

will not be found fo repugnant to truth, 

and reafon, and common fenfe, as may 

on a firrl view be: fuppofed, 
But if on candidly fumming up tlw 

evidence, the defign and fcope of the 

Author be fairly judged,not by the cufl:om~ 

or opinions of the worldly, (for every 

Englifh fubject. ha:; a right to objea to 

a fufi:,elled or prejudiced jury,) but by an 

appeal to that divine law which is the only 

infallible rule of judgment; if on fuch an 

appeal her views and principles fhall be 

found cenfurable for their rigour, abfurd 
in 
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in their requilitions, or prcpoO:crous in 
their rdlriclion.s, fbe will ha,·e no right to 
complain of fuch a ,·crdi(t, bcca\jfe fhe 
will th1.:11 11.and condemned by that court 
to whofc d1..cifion 01c implicitly fubmits. 

Let it not. be fufpccl-e<l that the Author 
arrogantly Conceives hcrfolf to be exempt 
from that natural corruption of the he:1:rt 
which it i.s one chid' viljc£t: of this flight 
work to exhibit; that Jhc fopercilioully 
c-rccls herfdf into thl! imp!.:ccable ccrifor 

· of her fox and of the world ; as if from 
the critic's chair fhe were coldly pointing 
out the faults and errors of another 
order of being~, in whofo wdfare Die 
had not that lively intcrcfl: which can 
only flow from the tender and intimate 
participation of f1 llo\\'-tee!ing. 

,vith a deep fdt~abafement arifing 
from a llrong comic1ion of being indeed 
a parra!~cr in the fame corrupt nature; 
together with a full perfuafion of the 
many and great d1.:feEt:s of t~1efe Volumes, 
and a finct.re coufciouf11cfs of her in:1:bility 

to 
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to do juftice to a fubjeft which, howe,·er > 

a fcnfc of duty impelled her to undertake> 
fhc commits herfelf to the candour of that 
Public which has fo frequently, in her 

inilancc, accepted a right intention as a 
fubftitutc for a powerful petformance. 

BATH, 

,Marcbq, 1799-
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CHAP. I. 

Addrefi to women of rank and fortune, on 
the effe8s oJ their hif/ucnce on faciety.-
Suggcjlions far the exertion if it in various 
i,ylances. 

A MONG the talents for the application of 
which women of the higher clafs will 
be peculiarly accountable, there is one, 
the importance of which they can fcarcely 
rate too highly. This talent is influence. 
\Ve read of the greatctl orator of antiquity, 
that the wifcfi plans which it had cofi him 
years to frame, a woman could overturn 

VOL. r. in 
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in a fingle day ; and when one confiders 
the variety of mifchiefs which an ill• 
direfl:e<l influence has been ~mown to p;o. 
duce, one is led to reflell: with the mofl: 
fanguinc hope on the beneficial effeCTs to, 
be expefl:t;d from the fame powerful force 
when exerted in its true direction. 

The general fi:ate of civilized fociety 
depends more than thofe are aware, who 
are uot accu!l:omed to fcrutinize into the 
fprings of human aEl:ion, on the prevailing 
fentimcnts and habits of women, and 
on the nature and degree of the -eftimation 
in which they are held. Even thofe who 
admit the power of female elegance on 
the manners of men, do not always attend 
to the influence of female principles on 
their character. In the former cafe, in. 
deed, women are apt to · be fufficiently 
confcious of their power, and not back. 
wa;:d in turning it to account. But there 
are nobler objecl:s to be effecl:ed by the 
exertion of their powers, and unfortu. 
nately, ladies, who are often unreafonably 
confident where they ought to be diffident, 

are 
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are fometimes capricioufly diffident juft 
when they ought to feel where their true 
importance lies; and, feeling, to exert it. 
To ufe their boafled power over mankind 
to no higher purpofe than the gratification 
of vanity or the indulgence of pleafure, is 
the degrading triumph of thofe fair victims 
to luxury, caprice, and defpotifm, whom 
the laws and the religion of the voluptuous 
prophet of Arabia exclude from light, and 
liberty, and knowledge; and it is humbling 
to reflect, that in thofe countries in which 
fondnefs for the mere perfons of women .is 
carried to the highell: excefs, they are 
jlaves; and that their moral and intel. 
Jetl:ual degradation increafes in direct pro• 
portion to the adoration which is paid to 
mere external charms. 

But I turn to the bright reverfe of this 
mortifying fcene; to a country where our 
fex enjoys the blefiings of liberal in-
flrutl:ion, of reafonablc laws, of a pure 
religion, and all the endearing pica• 
fures of an equal, facial, virtuous, and 
delightful intercourfe : I turn with an 

B 2 earnefl: 
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earnefl hope, that women, thus rithly en-
dowed with the bounties of Providence, 
will not content thcmfekes with polifhing, 
when they arc able to reform; with entet,-
taining, when they may awaken; and with 
captivating -for a day, when they may bring 
into action powers of which the dle6:s may 
t'le commcnfurate wilh eternity. 

In this moment of alarm and peril, 
1 would call on them wilh a " watrting 
" voice," which would. fi.ir up every 
latent principle in their minds, and kindle 
every flumbcring energy in their hearts; 
I would call on them to come forward, 
and contribute their full and fair pro-
portion towards the faving of thdr country. 
But l would call on them to come forward, 
without departing from the refinement of 
their charaaer, without derogating from 
the dignity of thJr rank, without blemilh-
ing the Uclicacy of thdr fex : I would 
call them to the bell: and moll: appropriate 
exertion ,f :hdr power, to raife the de-
preffc<l tone of public morals, and to 
2wakcn the drowfy fpirit of religious prin-

ciple, 



ciple. They know too well how ar-
bitarily they give the law to manners, 
and with how defporic a fway ther fix 
the fl:andard of fafhion. But thi:i is not 
enough ; this is a low mark, a prize not 
worthy of their high and holy calling. 
For, on the ufe which women of the 
fuperior clafs may be difpofed to make of 
that power delegated to them 'by the 
courtefy of cufiom, by the honefl gallantry 
of the heart, by the imperious control of 
virtuous affe6:ions, by the habits of civi-
lized fiates, by the ufages of polifhed 
fociety; on the ufe, I fay, which they 
fuall hereafter make of this influence, will 
depend, in no low degree, the well.being of 
thofe fiates, and the virtue and happinefs, 
nay perhaps the very exifience of that 
fociety. 

At this period, when our country can 
only hope to fiand by oppofing a bold and 
noble unanimity to the moil tremendous con-
federacies againfl:religion,and order ,andgo-
vernments, which the world ever faw; what 

n 3 an 
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an acccfiion would it bring to the public 
firength, could we prevail on beauty, and 
rank, and talents, and virtue, confederating 
their feveral powers, to come forward with 
a patriotifm at once firm and feminine for 
the general. good ! I am not founding an 
alarm to female warriori;, or exciting 
female politicians: I hardly know which 
of the two is the moll: difgufling and 
unnatural charaaer. Propriety is td a 
woman what the great Roman critic fays 
aaion is to an orator ; it is the firfl:, the 
fecond, the rhir<l requifite. A woman 
may be knowing-, aaive, witty, and amu-
!ing; but without propriety fl1e cannot be 
amiable. Propriety is the centre in which 
all the lines of duty and of agreeablenefs 
meet. It is to charaaer what proportion 
is to figure, and grace to auitu<le. lt does 
not depend on any one perfeclion ; but it is 
the rcfult of general excellence. It !hews 
itfelf by a regular, orderly, undeviating 
courfe ; and ne,•er fiarts from its fober 
orbit into any fpknclid eccentricities; for 

it 
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h would be afl1amed of fuch praife as 

it might extort by any aberrations from 

its proper path. It renbunces all com-

mendation but what is characlcrifi.ic ; and 

I would make it the criterion of true 

taftc, right principle, and genuine fueling, 

in a woman, ,, hcthcr ihe would be lefs 

touched with ~II the flattery of romantic 

and exaggerated panegyric than "ith that 

beautiful picl:ure of correct: and elegant 

propriety, which Milton draws of our firft 

mother, when he delineates 

" Thofe thoufand durn.iu which daily Row 
" From all her words and actions." 

Even the influe&ce of religion is to be 

exercifcd with difcretion. A female Po-

lemic wanders almoO: as far from the 

limits prefcribed to her fex, as a female 

Machiavel or warlike Thalefiri~. Fierce-

nefs has made alm.oft as few converts as the 

fword, and both are peculiarly ungraceful 

in a female. Even rt!igfout violence has 

human tempera of its own to indulge, and 
2 4 is 
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is gratifying itfelf \\'hen it would be thought 
to be fcrving God.- Let not the bigot 
place h. r natural paffions to the account of 
Chrifiianity, or imagine fhe is pious when 
Jhe is only rafficnate. Let ha bear in 
mind that a Chriflian doClrine is always to 
be defended \\ith a Chriflia11 fpirit, and not 
make herfdf amt.:nds by lhe floutnef:s of 
her orthodoxy for the badnefs of her tern. 
per. Many becaufe they dcknd a doc-
trine with pertinacity, feem to fancy tbat 
they 1haeby acquire a kind of right to 
withhold the obedience which fhould be 
necdfarily involved in the principle. 

But the character of a confiftcnt Chrifl. 
ian is as carefully to be maintained, as 
that of a fiery <lifputant is to be avoided; 
and /he who is afraid to a\'OW her prin-
ciples, or afhamed to defend them, ha3 
liitlc claim to that honourable title. A pro~ 
Jligate, who laughs at the mofi: facred in. 
fiirutions, and keeps out of the way of 
every thi11g which comes under the ap. 
pearan~e ot formal infi:ruction, may be dif. 

concerted 
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concerted by the mo<leO:, but fpirited re~ 
buk..: of a delicate woman, whofe life 
adorns the docl.rines which her conver-
fation defends: but fhe who adminiflers 
reproof with ill-breeding, defeats the effect 
of her remedy. On the other hand, there 
is a di!honefl: way of labouring to con-
cil iate the favour of a whole company, 
though of characlers and principles irre-
conci lably oppofite. The words may be 
fo guarded as not to fhock the believer, 
while the eye and voice may be fo accom-
modated, as not to difcourage the infidel. 
She who, with a half earneflnefs, trims 
between the truth and the fafhion ; who, 
whi le fhe thinks it creditable to defend the 
caufc of religion, yet does it in a faint 
tone, a fl:udied ambiguity of phrafe, and a 
certain expreffion in her countenance, 
which proves that fhe is not difpleafed 
with what fhe affecl:s to cenfure, or that 
fhe is afraid to lofe her reputation for 
wit, in proportion as fhe advances her 
credit for piety, injures the caufe more 

th:m 
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than he \d!o attacked it; for fhe prove,, 
either thJ.t fhc doc~ not believe what fhe 
profefics, or that fhe does not reverence 
what t~a,. cotnpds her to bclil!VC. But 
tlds is not all: fhe is called on, not barely 
to rcprefs jmpiery, bilt to excite, to en-
courage, a;1d to chcrifh every tendency to 
fr:riuus religion. 

s l~mc of the occafions of contributing 
-to the general good which ar..: daily prc-
lcnting thcmfclvcs to ladies, are almofl 
too minute to be pointed out. Yet of the 
good which right-minded women, anxi-
ouOy watching thcfc minute occafions, and 
;i.droidy fcizing them, might accomplifh, 
we may form fome idea by the ill-effecls 
which we aflually frc produced, through 
the mere levity, carclefncfs, and inatten-
tion (to fay no worfc) of fame of thofe 
ladies, who are looked up to as fiandards 
in the fall1ionable world. 

I am pcrfuaded, if many a one, who 
is now d·.t:.:minating unintend..:d mifchid~ 
under the dangerous notion that there 

is 
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is no harm in any thing fhort of pofitive 
vice, and under the falfe colours of that 
indolent humility, " What good can I 
" do?" could be brought to fee in 
its collected force the annual aggregate 
of the random evil fhe is daily doing, 
by conflantly throwing a little cafual 
weight into the wrong fcalc, by mere 
inconfiderate and unguarded chat, fhe 
would ilart from her felf-complacent 
dream. If fhe could conceive how much 
fl1e may be diminifhing the good· impref. 
!ions of young men; and if fhe could 
imagine how little amiable levity or irreli-
gion makes her appear in the eyes of thofe 
who are -older and abler, (however loofe 
th~ir own principles may be,) !he would 
correl'l: herfelf in the fir{l infi<)-nce, from 
pure good nature; and in the fecond, from 
worldly prudence and mere fclf-love. But 
on how much higher principles would ihe 
refl::rain herfelf, if fhe habitually rook into 
account the important doarine of con. 
fequences; and if !he reflected that the 

leff'er 
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lcffer but more habitual corruptions make 
up by their number, what they may fcem 
to come l11ort of by their weight : then 
perhaps fhc would find that, among the 
higher clafs of women, inconfideraJirm is 
adding more to the daily quantity of 
evil than almofi all other caufes put to-
gether. 

There is an infirument of inconceivable 
force, when it is employed againfi tbe 
interefls of Chriflianity. le is not reafoning, 
for that may be anfwered; it is not learn-
ing, for luckily the infidel is not feldom 
ignorant; it is not im·eah•e, for we leave 
fo coarfe an engine to the hands of the 
vulgar; it is not evidence, for happily we 
have that on our fide. It is RIDICUJ.E, 
t.he mofi deadly weapon in the whole 
arfenal of impiety, and which becomes an 
almort unerring fhafc when directed by 
a fair and fafhionable hand. No maxim 
has been more readily adopted, or is more 
intrinfica!Jv falfe, than that "hich the 
fafcinating eloquence of a noble fceptic of 

the 
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the lall age contrived to render fo popular, 

that " ridicule is the tel1: of truth." It is 
no te!l of truth itfelf; but of their firmnefs 
who affert the caufe of truth, it is indeed 

a fevere tell:. This light, keen, miffile 

weaPon, the irrefolute, unconfirmed Chrill-

ian will find it harder to withfiand, than 

the whole heavy artillery of infidelity 

united. 
A young man of the better fort, having 

jufl:. entered upon the world, wi!h a certain 
fuare of good difpofitions an<l right feel-
ings, not ignorant of the e\'idcnccs, nor 
deftitute of the principles of Chriflianity; 

without parting with his rcfpea for re-

ligion, he fets out with the too natural 
wilh of making himfelf a reputation, and 

of !landing well with the faOiionable part 

of the female world. Ilc prefcrves for a 

time a horror of vice, which makes it not 

difficult for him to refill:. the groffer cor-

ruptions of fociety ; he can as yet repel 

profanencfs; nay, he can withftand the 

banter of a club. J.Ie has fenfc enough to 
fee 
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fee through the miferable fallacies of the 
new philofophy, and fpirit enough to 
expofe its ma!ignity. So far he does 
well, and you are re::ady to congratulate 
him on his fecurity. You are mi(laken: 
the principles of the ardent, and hitherto 
promifing adventurer are {haken, jull in 
that very fociety where, while he was 
looking for pleafure, he doubted not of 
fafety. In the company of certain women 
of good fafl1ion and no ill fame, he makes 
fhipwrcck of his religion. He fees them 
treat with levity or dcrifion fubje6.s which 
he l1~s been uf..:d to hear named with 
refpe6.. He could confute an argumenr, 
be could unravel a fophi(lry; but he 
cannot O:and a laugh. A fneer, not at 
the truth of religion, for that perhaps is by 
none of the party difbelieved, but at its 
gravity, its unfeafonablenefs, its dulnefs, 
puts all his rcfolution to flight. He feels his 
mifiake, and firuggles to recover his credit; 
in orde::r h> which, he adoj>ts the gay affec-
tation of trying to foem worfc than he 

really 
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really is, he goes on to fay things which 
he does not believe, and to deny things 
which he does believe, and all to efface 
the firfl impreffion, and to recover a repu-
tation which he has committed to their 
hands on whofe report he knows he 
/hall fiand or fall, in thofc circles. in which 
he is ambitious to fhine. 

That cold compound of irony, irreligion, 
felfifhnefs, and fneer, which make up 
what the French (from whom we borrow 
the thing as well as the word) fo well 
exprefs by the term per:fJJagc, has of 
late years made an incredible progrefs 
in blafi:ing the opening buds of piety in 
young pcrfons of fafhion. A cold plea. 
fantry, a temporary cant word, the jargon 
of the day (for the "great vulgar" have 
their jargon) blights. the fir(l: promife of 
fcrioufnefs. The ladies of ton have cer~ 
tain watch-words, which may be detected 
as indications of this fpirit. The clergy 
are fpoken of under the contemptuous ap-
pellation of 1'he Parfam. Some ludicrous 

afiOciation 
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affociation is infallibly combined with eyery 
idea of religion. If a warm.hearted youth 
has ventured to name with enrhufiafm 
fome emin ... ntly pious character, his glow-
ing ardour is extinguifhcd with a laugh ; 
anJ. a drawl.ing declaration that the perfon 
in qucfl:ion is really a. mighty h.irmlefi good 
creature, is uttered in a tone which leads 
the youth fecrctly to vow, that whatever 
elfe he may be, he will nc,'er be a got>d 
harmlers creature. · 

Nor is ridicule more dangerous to 
true piety than to true tafle. An 
age which values itfclf on parody, ()ur. 
lefque, irony, and caricature, produces 
little that is fublime-, either in genius or in 
virtue; but they arm!fe, and we live in an 
age which ml!fl be amufi.:d, though ger,ius, 
feeling, truth, and principle, be the facri-
fice. Nothing chills the ardours of dc,•o-
tion like a frigid farcafm ; and, in the 
feafon of youth, the mind fhould be kept 
parricularh- clear of all light affociations. 
This is of fa much importance, that 1 

4 have 
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have known perfons who, l~aving been 
early accultomed to certain. ludicrous com-
binations, were never able to get their 
minds cleanfcd from the impurities 
contracted by this habitual levity, even 
after a thor<?ugh reformation in their 
hearts and live.) had t.ikcn place: their 
principles became reformed, bllt their ima-
ginations. were indelibly. foiled. They 
could de(ifl from· fins which 1:he firicl:nefs 
of Chriflianity would not allow them to 
commit, but they could not difmifs from 
their minds images, which her purity for. 
bade them to entertain. 

There was a time when a variety of 
epithets were thought neeeffitry to cxprefs 
various kinds of-excellence, and when the 
different qualities of the mind were dif-
tinguilhed by appropriate and difcrirni-
nating terms ; when the words ,,enerable, 
learned, fagacious, profound, acute, pious, 
ingenious, eleg:mr, agreeable, wile, or 
witty, ~·ere ufcd as fpccific marks of 
diflincl: characters. But the legiflators of 

voL. 1. c falhion 
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fafhion have of late years thought propor. 
to comprife all merit in one efiablifhed 
fpithct, and it mull:. be confe!fed to be 
J. ,·cry dcfirable one as far as it gee$. 
This epithet is exclufively and indifcr\".' 
minately .applied wherever commendation 
is intended. The \\'Ord plcofanl now ferves 
to combine and cxprcfs all moral and 
intcllell:ual excellence. E~·ery individual, 
from the graveft profeffors of the gr.ave(l: 
prokffion, clown to the trifler who is· of no 

.profdlilin at all, mufi c<1rn the epithet oi 
pl"ifimt, or mull: be contented to be 
nothing ; ~md mull:. be configncd over tp 
i-idicule, unJcr the \ ulgar and inex-
preffive cant 3-vord of a bore. This 
h the mortifying defignation of many 
'.l ref peel able man, \\ ho, though of much. 
worth and much ability, cannot perhaps 
dearly make out his letters patent to 
the title of plea_{tmt. For, according t(,) 
this modern claffification, there is no inter-
media·c flare, but all are comprifc.:d within 
the amp! ... bounds of one or other of lhefe 
two terms. 

We 
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We ought to be more on our guard 
againft this fpirit of ridicule, becaufe, 
whatever may be the characl:er of the 
prefent day, its faults do not fpring from 
the redundancies of great qualities, or 
the overflowings of extravagant virtues. 
It is well if more correct views of life, 
a more regular adminiflration of laws, 
and a more fettled fl:ate of fociety, have 
helped to refl:rain the exceffes of the 
heroic ages, when love and war were 
confidercd as the great and folc bufinefa of 
.human life. Yer, if that period was 
marked by a romantic extravagance, a:1d 
the prerem by an indolent felfifhnefs, our 
fupcriority is not fa triumphantly deciGve, 
as, in the vanity of our hearts, we may be 
ready to imagine. 

I do not ,~ ifh to bring back the frantic 
reign of chirnlry, nor to rein{ktc women. 
in that fantaflic empire in \\ hich they 
then fat enthroned in the hearts, or rather 
in the imaginations of men, Common 
li:nfe i:; an excellent material of univerfal 

c 2 application, · 
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application, which the fagacity of latter 
ages has feizcd upon, and rationally 
applied to the bufinefs of common life. 
But let us not forget, in the infolence 
of acknowledged fuperiority, that it was 
religion and chafl:iry, operating on the 
romantic fpirit of thofe times, which cfla~ 
blifl1cd the defpotic fo,ay of woman; and 
though fhe now no longer looks down 
on her adoring votaries, from 1he pedeflal 
to which an abfurd idolatry had lifted 
her, yet let her remember that it is the 
fame religion and chaflity which once 
raifcd her to fuch an elevation, that muft 
ilill furni(h the noblefi: energies of her 
character. 

\Vhile we lawfully ridicule the abfurd~ 
ities which we ha\'e abandoned, let us 
not plume ourfclves on that fpirit of 
no,·clty which glories in the oppofite ex~ 
treme. If the manners of the period 
in quefiion were affected, and if the gal4 

lancry ,vas unnatural, yet the tone of 
virtue was high; and let us remember 

that 
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that conO:ancy, purity, and honour, are 

not ridiculous in themfelves, though they 

may unluckily be affociated with qualities 

which are fo t and women of delicacy 

would do well to reflect, when defcanting 

on thofe exploded manners, how far ir be 

decorous to deride with too broad a laugh, 

attachments which could fubfift on remote 

gratifications ; or grof:sly to ridicule the 

tafle which led the admi1er to facrifice 

pleafure to refpell:, and iticlina:tion to 

honour; to fneer at that purity which 

made felf-denial a proof of affeclion, and 

to call in queflion the found undertl:anding 

of him who preferred the fame of his 

miflrefs to his own indulgence. 

One cannot but be !truck with the 

wonderful contrail: exhibited to our view1 

when we contemplate the manners of 

the two periods in queflion. In the 

former, all the flower of Europe fmit with 

a delirious gallantry ; all that was young 

and noble, and brave and great, with 

a fanatic frenzy and prepo!terous con• 
' c 3 tempt 
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tempt of danger, tra,·crfcd feas, and fcalcd 
mountains, and compa!fed a large portion 
of the globe, at the cxpence of eafc, and 
fortune, and life, for the unprofitable pro-
jcCT of refcuing, by force of arms, from the 
hands of inQdel~, the fepulchre of that Sa-
viour, whOm, j,, the other period, their 
pofierity would think it the height of fa-
naticifm fo much as to name in good com-
pany : whofe altars they defcrt, whofo 
temples they negle6:; ;md though in mOre 
than one country at leafl: they fiill call 
themfdves by his name, yet too many, it 
is to be feared, contemn his precepts, fiill 
more are a!hamcd of his doflrines, and 
not a few reject his facrificc. Too many 
confid1.:r Chrifiianity rather as a political 
than a religious difi:in6:ion; too many 
claim the appellation of Chrifl:ians, in mere 
cppofition to that Democracy with which 
they conceive infidelity co be affociatecJ~ 
rather than from an abhorrence of impiety 
for its O\\ n fake ; and dread irrcligion as 
the badge of a reprobated party, more 

than 
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thah on account of that moral corruption 
which is its infeparable concomitant. 

But in an age when inverfion is the 
order of the day, the modern idea of 
improvement does not confifl in altering, 
but extirpating. We do not reform, but 
fubvert. We do not correcl old fyftems, 
but demolilh them ; fancying that when 
every thing lhall be new it will be perfecl. 
Not to have been wrong, but to have been 
at all, is the crime. Ex~ellence is no 
longer confidered as an experimental 
thing which is to grow gradually out 
of obfervation and praltice, and to be 
improved ~y the . accumulating additions 
brought by the wifdom of fuccefiivc ages:. 
Our wifdom is not flowly perfecl:cd by 
age and gradual irowth, but a goddefs 
which fiarts at once, full grown, mature, 
armed cap.a.pee, from the heads of our 
modern thundercrs. Or rather, if I may 

· change the allufion, a perfect fyftem is 
now expected inevitably to fpring at Once, 
like the fabled bird of Arabia, frof\l the 
alhe, of its parent; and, like that, can re~ 

c 4 ceive 
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ceive its birth no other way but by the de .. 
flrultion of its predecdfor. 

Jn!l:ea<l e,,f clearing away what is · re-
dundant, pruning what is tumberfQme, 
fupplying what is dcfoclive, and amending 
'\('hat is wrong, we adopt the indefinite 
rage for ratlical reform of Jack, who 
in altering Lord Pctcr's coat, fhewcd his 
.zeal by crying out, " Tear away, brother 
" Martin, for the Joye of hc~vcn; never 
" mind, fo you do but tc:i.r away." 

This tearing fyll:cm has unqucflionably 
rem away fame valuable parts of that 
firong, rich, nati,·c fluff, \\hich formed the 
ancient texture of Britifh 1uanners. That 
we have gained much I am perfuaded; 
that we have loll: nothing I dare not there-
fore affirm. But though it fairly ex-
hibits a mark of our improved judgmcnt 
to ridicule the fantafiic noti -ns of loYe and 
honour in the heroic ages; let us not 
rejoice that that fpirit of gcnerofity in 
fentiment, and of ardour in piety, the 

Swift'• "T .ile of a Tub." 

CXU-
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· e,cuberancies of whith were then fo incon-
venient, are now funk as unreafonably 
low. That revolution of manners which 
the unparalleled wit and genius of Don 
Q!iixote fo happily elfecled, by abolifhing 
cxtravagancies the moft abfurd and perni-
cious~ was fo far imperfect, that fome vir-
tues which he never meant to expofe, feU 
into difrepute with the abfurdicies which 
he did : and it is become the turn of the 
prefent tafte to attach in no fmall degree 
that which is ridiculous to that which is 
ferious and heroic. Some modern works of 
wit have affitled in bringing piety and 
fame of the nobleJl virtues into contempr,. 
by Jludioufly affociating them with oddity, 
childi{h fimplicity, and _ignorance of the 
world : and unneceffary pains have been 
taken to extinguifh that zeal and ardour, 
which, however liable to excefs and error, 
are yet the fpring of whatever is great and 
excellent in the human character. The 
novel of Cervantes is incomparable; the 
Tartuffe of Moliere is unequalled ; but 

9 true 
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ttuc generofity and true religion will never 
lofe any thing of their intrihlic value, 
becaufe knight-errantry and hypocrffy are 
legitimate objeas for fatire. 

But to return from this too long di. 
grcfl'ion, t9 the fubjecl of female influence. 
Thofe who have not watched the united 
operation of vanity and feeling on a youth-
ful mind, will not cortceive how much 
lefs formidable the ridicule of all his Own 
fex \\'ill be to a very young man, than 
that of thofe women to whom he has 
been taught to look up as the arbitrefft:s of 
elegance. Such an one, I doubt not, 
might be able to work himfclf up, by the 
force of genuine chrillian principle, to 
foch a pitch of true heroifm, as to rcfufc 
a challenge, (and it requires more real 
courage to refufe a challenge than to 
accept one,) ,-.ho would yet be in danger of 
relapfing into the dreadful pufillanimity of 
the world, when he is tolr.l that no woman 
of fafl1ion will hereafter look on him bl.it 
with contempt. \Vhile we have clcar~d 

12 away 
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·away the rubbiih of the Gothic ages, it 
were to be willied we had not retained the 
moft criminal of all their -infiitutions. 
Why chivalry lbould indicate a madman, 
while its leading objecl:, the Jingle combat, 
fhould defignate a gentleman, has not yet 
been explained. Nay the original motive 
is loft, while the finful praaice is con• 
tinued; for the fighter of the duel no 
longer pretend.s to be a glorious redre!fer 
of the wrongs of ftrangers; no longer con-
fiders himfelf as pioufiy appealing to hea-
ven for the jufi:ice of his caufe-; but 
from the flavifh fear of unmerited re-
proach, often felfilbly hazards the happi. 
nefs of his neareft conneaions, and always 
comes forth in direct defiance of an 
acknowledged command of the Almighty. 
Perhaps there are few occafions in which. 
female influence might be exerted to a 
higher purpofe than in this, in which laws 
and confciencc have hitherto effecl:ed fo 
little. But while the duellifr ( who per-
haps becomes a duellifi only becaufe he 

wa, 



wns firfl a feducer) is \Ytlcomed wic& 
fmiles; the more hardy yourh, who, be-
caufe he. fears not man but God, declines 
a challenge; who is refoivcd to br:n .. e 
difgrace rather than commit fin, would. be 
trearffl with cool contempt by thofe very· 
perfons to~vhofeefieemhe mighrreafortably 
look, as one of the rewards of his true 
and fubR:antial fortitude. 

How then ii; it to be reconciled with the 
decifions of principle, that delicate \\ Omen 
fhould receive with co1;1plac<.:ncy the fuc-
cefsful liberrine, who has been dctcclcd by 
the UTctchcd father or the injured hu!band 
in a criminal commerce, the difcovery of 
which has too jufily banin,ed the unhappy 
partner of his crime from \"irtuous fociety? 
Nay, if he happen to be very handfome, or 
,•ery brave, or very fa!hionablc, is there 
not fomecimcs a kind of dirhonoutabk 
competition for his fa\'ollr? But, whether 
his popularity be dcri,·ed from birth, or 
parts, or p<.:rfon, or (what is often a fub-
Hitutc for aU) from his h:1\'ing made 

his 
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bis way into gQod company, u"Qmen of 
diainclio,n fully the fanaity of virtae by 
the too vifible pleafure they fometi.mes ex-
prefs at the attentions of fuch a popular 
libertine, whofe voluble fmall.talk they ad-
mire, and whofe fptightly nOfhings they 
quote, and whom perhaps their very fa-
vour tends to prevent from becoming a 
better character, becaufe he .finds himfelf 
more acceptable as he is, 

May I be allowed to introduce a new 
part of my fubjeB:, by remarking that it is 
a matter of inconceivable importance, 
though not perhaps fufficiently canfidered, 
when any popul~r work, not on a religious 
topic, but on any common fubjelt, fuch a; 
politics, hifl:ory, or fcience, has happened 
to be written by an author of found Chrillian 
principles? It may not have been neceffary, 
nor prudently praclicablc, to have a fingle 
page in the whole work profeffedlyreligious: 
but fl:ill, when the living principle informs 
the mind of the writer, it is almofl im-
po!Iible but that fomething of its fpirit will 

diffufe 



diffufe itfelf even into fubjecl:s with which 
it lhould fcem but remotely connelied. 
It is at leaft a comfort to the reader, 
to feel that hondl confidence which refuhs 
from knowing that he has put himfelf into 
fafe hands; that he has committed himfetf 
to an author, whofe known principles are 
a pledge that his reader neeJ not be 
driven to watch himfelf at every fl:ep with 
anxious circumfpeftion; that he need not 
be looking on. the right hand and on 
the lcfr, as if he knew there were pitfalls 
undt:r the flowers which are delighting him. 
An<l it is no fmall point gained, that on 
fubjcB:s in which you do not look to 
impro1:e your religion, it is at leaft fecured 
from deterioration. If the J\thenian lawa 
were fo delicate that they difgraccd any 
one who fhcwed an inquiring tra\"eller the 
wrong road, what difgrace, among Chrill-
ians, fhould attach to thi\t author, who, 
when a youth is inquiring the ro:id tn 
hifrcry or philofophy, direcl:s him t9 blaf. 
phcmy and unbelief. 

In 
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In animadverting farther on the reign .. 

ing evils which the times more particularly 
demand that women of rank and influence 

fuould reprefs, Chri'1ianity calls upon them 

to bear their decided teftimony againft 

every thing which is notorioufly contri .. 

buting to the public corruption. It calls 

upon them to banifh from thciF drcffing 

rooms, (and oh, that their influence could 

banifh from the libraries of their fons and 

hufbands !) that fober and unfufpeaed 

mafs of mifchief, which, by alfoming the 

plaufiblc names of Science, of Philofophy, 
of Arts, of Belles Lettres, is gradually ad .. 

miniftering death to the principles of thofe 

\\ ho would be on their guard, had the 

poifon been labelled with its own pernicious 

title. Avowed attacks upon revelation 
are more cafily refill:ed, becaufe the ma-

lignity is advertifed. But who fufpec'ts 

the defhuaion which lurks under the harru-

Jefs or infiruaive names of General Iliflory, 
Natural Hijlory, Travels, ro,rage.r, /.i-.,;a, 
Encydopcdias, Criticif,11, and Romance? 

Who 
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'\Vl·o will deny that many of thefc works 
contain much admirable matter; brilliant 
palTages, important facl:st ju(t defcriptions, 
faithful piclures of naturet and Yaluable 
illul1rations of fciencc? But while " the 
" dead fly lies at the bottom," the whofe 
,dll exhaie a corrupt and pellilential 
fiench. 

Novels, which chiefly ufcd to be dan-
gerous in one refpeft, are now be<;Ome 
mifchievous in a thoufand. They are 
continually fhifring their ground, and 
enlarging tht:ir fphere, and are daily be-
coming \'chicks of wider mifchief. Some-
times they concentrate their force, and are 
at once employed to diffuft: deflrufl:ive 
politics, deplorable profligacy, and impu .. 
dLnt infidelity. Roulfeau was the firfl:: 
popular difpcnfcr of this complicated drug, 
in which the ddeterious infufion was 
firong, ar.d the effecl: proportionably fatal. 
F'or he does not attempt to feduce the 
affcflions but through the medium of the 
piinciples. Be docs not paint an innocent 

woman, 
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"a·oman, ruined, repenting, and refiored ; 
but with a fur more mifchievous refine-
ment, he annihila~es the value of chafiity, 
and with pernicious fubtlety attempts to 
make his heroine appear almoft more ami-
able without it. He exhibits a virtuous 
woman, the victim not of temptation but 
of reafon, not of vice but of fentiment, 
not of paffion but of conviction~ and 
Jlrikes at the very root of honour by 
elevating a crime into a prindple. With 
a metaphyfical fophiflry the moll: plaufible, 
he debauches the heart of woman, by che-
rifhing her vanity in the erection of a fyf-
tem of male virtues, to which, with a lofty 
dereliction of thofe that are her more pecu-
liar and characl:eriflic praife, he tempts her 
to afpire; powerfully infinuating, that to 
this fplendid fyfi:em chafi:ity docs not necef-
farily belong: thus corrupting the judg-
ment and bewildering the underfi:anding, 
as the mofi: effeflual way to inflame the 
imagination and deprave the heart. 

D The 
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The rare mifchief of this author confifis 
in his power of ft:ducing by falfd1ood 
thofe who love truth, but whofc minds are 
fiill wavering, and whofo priucipks arc 
not yet formed. ] le allures the warm-
heartr.:d to Cmbracc vice, not becaufe they 
prefer vice, but becaufc he gives to vice fo 
natural an air of virtue: and ardent and 
enthufiafiic youth, too coufiJr.:iuly trufljng 
ip. their intcority and in th..::r teacher, will 
be undon..:, while they fancy they are iu-
du!3ing in the.: nobldl: foclings of their 
natur1:. M,my cnahori will more infallibly 
complete the ruia of th..: loofe and ill-
,lifpofo<l; but pcrhars (;f I may change 
the figurc) thLTc ncn::r \'.. a net of fuch 
e.::quifitc art and inextricable workman-
/hip, fprcad to entan;;le innocence and 
enfn.arc.: inexperience, as the writings of 
Rouffcau: anJ, unhappily, the viftim docs 
1_1ot c\·cn firu;,, k in tl.-: t ·ih, bec.mfc part 
of the d,.Jufi011 cl)n(dl.::. in imagining that 
~e js fct at libcrt y, • 

Some 
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Sotne of our recent popular publications 
have ac!opted and enlarged all the rnifchiefs 
of this fchool, and the principal evil arifing 
from them is, that the virtues they exhibit 
are almofl: more dangerous than the vices. 
The chief materials out of which thefe 
delufi\'e fyftems are framed, are characters 
who pracl:ife fuperfluous acts of generofity, 
while they are trampling on obvious and 
commanded duties; who combine inflated 
fentiments of honour with acl:ions the moil:. 
flagitious ; a high tone of felf-confidence, 
with a perpetual neglecl: of felf-denial : pa-
thetic apofl:rophes to the p1ilions, but no at-
tempt to refill them. They teach, that-chaf-
tity is only individual attachment; that no 
<luty exi11s which is not prompted by feel-
ing; that irripulfe is the main fpring of 
virtuous .i.Elions, while laws and religion 
are only unjufl: reftraints; the former im-
pofed by arbitrarY men, the latter by the 
abfurd prejudices of timorous and un-
enlightened confcience. Alas ! they do 
not know that the befi creature of impulfe 

D 2 chat 
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that ever lived is but a wayward> unfixed, 
unprincipled being! that the beft natural 
man requires a curb; and needs that ba• 
lance to the affecl:ions which Chriflianity 
alone can furnifh, and without which benc. 
volent propcnfities are no fecurity to virtue. 
And perhaps it is not too much to fay, in 
fpite of the monopoly of benevolence to 
which the new philofaphy lays claim, that 
the human duties of the fecond table have 
never once been well performed by any of 
the rcjcllors of that previous portion of the 
Decalogue which enjoins duty to God.-ln 
fame of the moft fplendid of thefe charac• 
ters compaffion is ereaed into the throne 
of junice, and jufiicc is degraded into the 
tank of plebeian virtues. Creditors are 
defrauded, while the money due to them 
ia lavifhcd in dazzling aas of charity 
to fame objec\: that affects the fenfcs ; 
which fits of charity are made the fpongc 
of every fin, and the fubftitute of every 
virtue : the whole indirealy tending to 
intimate how very bene--volcnt people are ,pho 

t1re 
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are not Chriflians. From many of thefe 
compofitions, indeed, Chriflianity is fyf-
tematically, and always virtually excluded; 
for the Jaw, and the prophets, and th.e 
gofpel can make no part of a fcheme 
in which this world is looked upon as all 
in all ; in which want and mifery are con-
fidered as evils arifing folely from human 
governments, and not from the difpenfa-
tions of God; in which poverty is repre-
fented as merely a political evil, and the 
reftraints which tend to keep the poor ho-
nert, as the mofl: flagrant injufiice. The 
gofpel can make no part of a fyftem in 
which the chimerical projecl: of confum-
mate earthly happinefs (founded on the 
-pretence of loving the poor better than 
God loves them) would defeat the di-
vine plan, which meant this world a fcene 
of difcipline, not of remuneration. The 
-gofpel can have nothing to do with a 
fyfl:em in which fin is reduced to "a little 
human imperfection, and Old Bailey crimes 
-2r.e foftened down into a fow engaging 

D 3 weak-
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weakneffes; and in which the turpitude of 
all the \'ices a man himfclf commits, is done 
away by his candour in tokrating all the 
vices committed by others. 

But the part of the fyflem the mofl fatal 
to that claf~ •whom I am ?,ddrcffing is, that 
even in thofe works \\ hich do not go all 
the length of treating marriage as an 
unjuit:. infringement on liberty, and a 
tyrannical deduction from general happi-
nefs ; yet it commonly happ~ns that the 
hero .or heroine, who has praaically 
violated the letter of the feventh com-
mandment, and continues to live in the 
allowed violation of its fpirit, is painted 
as fo amiable and fo benevolent, fo tender 
or fo brave ; and the temptation is repre-
fented as fo irrififlible, (for all thefe phil~ 
fophers are fatalill:s,) the predominant and 
cheri!hed fin is fo filtered and purged of 
its pollutions, and is fo !heltc.:red and fur-
roundcd,and relieved with fhining qualities, 
that the innocent and imprefiible young 
reader is brought to lofe all horror of the 

awful 
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· awful crime ia quefiion, in the complacency 

lhe feels for the engaging virtues of the 

criminal. 
But there is another object to which i 

would direa the exertion of that power of 

female influtuce of which I am fpcaking. 

Thofe li\dics who cake the kad in focicty 

are loudly ea.lied upon to act as the 

guardians of the public tafi.c as well as 

of the public virtue, 'They are callc:'.I. 

upon therefore, to oppofe with the whole 

wcioht of their influence, the irrnpti(.)rt 

of thofo fwarms of publications now 

daily ilfuing from the banks of the 

Danube, which, like their ravaging prc--

dcccffors of the <larker ages, though with. 

far other arms, arc overrunning civilized 

fociety. Thofe readers, \\ liofe purer talle 

has been form1.:<l on the correa model, 

of the ol<l claflic fc.:hool, fee with indigm.~ 

tion and allonifhmcnt the Huns and V.\n-

<lals once more overpowering the Greeks 

aJld Romans. Th1.:y behold our minds, 

with a retrograde but rapid motion, hurried 
04 , back 
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back to the reign of " chaos and old' 
" night," by terrific and unprincipled 
compofitions, which unite the tafte of the 
Goths with the moral:; of Ilagfhot •, 

Gorgon,, and Hy1lraa1 and Chimt1·u<li1cl 

and by wil~ and mis.fhapen fuperfl.itions, 
in which, with that coef!flem:y which forms 
fo fl.rik.ing a fealurc of the new philofophy, 
thofe who deny the immortality of the foul 
arc moft cager to introduce the machim.-:ry 
of ghofts. 

The \\ ritings of the French infidels were 
fome years ago circulated in England wirh 
uncommon indufl.ry and with fome effect : 
but the plain fcnfc and good principles 
of the far greater part of our countrymen 
refifted the attack, and rofe fuperior to the 
trial. Of the docl:rines and principles here 
alluded to, the dreadful confcquences, not 

• The ncwfj>ilpen :i.nnouncctbat Schiller'• Tr.ig~r 
of tlic R?bbcr11, which inflamc<l the young nobility 
of Ccnnany to inlifl thcmfrh·cs into a band of 
highwaymen to rob in tl1e fordlt of Bohemia, is 
n1Jw aflir,g in Eng!tmd by f"far,1 ef <JllafilJ ! 

only 
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'only in the unhappy country where they 
originated and were almoll univerfally 
adopted, but in every part of Europe 
where they have been received, have been 
fuch as to ferve as a beacon to furrounding 
nations, if any warning can preferve them 
from defl:rucl:ion. In this country the 
fubjecl:: is now fo well underfrood, that 
every thing that i[ues from the French 
prefs is received with jealoufy; and a work, 
on the firfl. appearance of its exhibiting the 
docl:rinas of Voltaire and his aflOciates, is 
rejecl:ed with indignation. 

But let us not on account of this 
vitl(2_ry repofe in confident fecurity. The 
modern apofrles of infidelity and im-
morality, little lefs indefatigable in dif. 
perfing their pernicious dofl:rines than the 
fi.rft apofiles were in propagating gofpel 
truths, have indeed changed their weapons, 
but they have by no means defifl.ed from 
the attack. To &flroy the principles of 
Chrifl:ianity in this ifland, appears at the 
prefent moment to be their grand aim. 
Deprived of the affifl:ance of the French 

prefs, 
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pref~, they arc now attemptin3 to attain 
their object under the clofe and more 
artificial ,·eil of German literature. Con-
fcious that religion and mOrah will fiand 
or fall together, their attacks arc fame-
times levelled againfl: the one an<l fome-
timcs agaillft the other. \Virh flrong oc-
cafional profdlion,,; of general attachment 
to both of thefc, they endeavour to 
intcreft the feeling!. of the reader, fame-
times in fiwor of fo1:,c oac parti.:ular vice, 
at other times on the fut,jcc1: of fome 
one objection to rc,•cakJ. rciii'ion. Poetry 
a.; ,~ell JS i:rok, rum;;.ncc as well as 
hillory, writin;;s on j)h;Jofophical as wetl 
:-.son political fobjtds, l1,we thus been em-
ployed to in!lil the prin.cipks 11f lllumi11,11!fm, 
l'hi!,_• incredible pains h,n·c been taken to 
t :-i1 in ah!: tr:mfl~tium. , ,f Ci.'tf)' book which 

J!i fu•,1,ofcd likely to be of ufc in corrupt-
·ng the heart or miflcatling the un<lcr-
fi:andin~. In many of thefc tranOaticns, 
certain fironr,er paffages, which, though 
well recdved in Germany, would have ex-

cited 
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cited difgull-in England,arewholly omitted, 

in order that the mind;nay be more cer-

tainly, though more flowly, prepared for 

the full effed of the fame poifon to be 

adrniniftered iu a fironger degree at 

another period. 
Let not thofe to whom· thcfe page, 

are addre!fed deceive themfdvcs, by fup-
pofing this to be a fable; and let thc1n 

in{}uire moft fcrioufly whether I fpcak 

truth, in a!ferting that the attacks of 

infidelity in Gr..:at Britain arc at this 

moment principally dir..:Ckd againfl the 

female breafl:. Confcious of the influence 

of women in civil focicty, confcious nf 1hc 
dfdt which female infidelity produccJ in 

France, they attribute the ill fuccefa of 

their attempts in this country, to their 

having been. hitherto chidly atldrdTt:d to 
the male fox. They are now fcduloufly 

labouring to defiroy the rdigious princi-
ples of women, and in too many inllances 
have fatally fuccee<led. For this pur-
pofc not only novels and romances ha,·e 

14 been 
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br.."Cn made the ,·chicles of Yice and in. 
f:dclity, but the f;uuc allurement has been 
hdd out to the women of our country, 
,\hich was employed by the firftphilofophi!l 
to the firft !inner-Knowledge. J,iflcn to, 
the precepts of the ne\'- German cnlight. 
encr~, .incl you need no longer remain 
in that Jituation in which PrO\·idcnce has 
placed you! Follow their examples, and 
!'ou !hall be permitted to indulge in all 
thofe grn:ifications which cuflom, not relip 
;;ion, l1as tolerated in the male fex ! 

I .et us jealoufly watch C\ cry deepening 
Jhade in the change of manners; let u~ 
mark c,·cry ficp, ho,,•c\'Cr inconfiderable, 
whofe tendency is downwards. Cor. 
ruption is neither fiationary nor retro. 
grade.:; and to have departed front modcfiy, 
is already to have made a progrcfs. It i:. 
not only awfully true, that fince the new 
principles have lx:cn afloat, '".J..·0111m ha,·..: 
bcm too eagt.:rly ia(lnifitivc after thefe 
monfirous compofitions; but ir is true alfo 
tl;ar, wi:hamw :uid offtnfivc renunciation 

G of 
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of their n1tive delicacy, many 'lvome,J of cha .. 
raElcr make little hefitation in avowing their 
familiarity with works abounding with prin .. 
ciples, fentimenrs, and dcfcriptions, "which 
" fhould not be fo much as named among 
" them." By allowing their mind.i to come 
in contat\: with foch contaoious matter, 
they are irrecoverably tainting them; and 
by acknowledging that they arc actually 
converfant with fuch corruptions, t with 
whatever reprobation of the author they 
may qualify their perufal of the book,) they 
;i.re exciting in others a moll: mifchievous: 
curiofity for the fame unhallowed gratifica-
tion. Thus they are daily diminifhing in 
the young and the timid thofe wholcfo1ne 
fcruples, by which, when a render con-
fcicnce ceafes to be intrenchr.:ll, all the fub-
fequent !lages of ruin are gradually facili-
tated. 

\.Ve have hitherto fpoken only of the-
German -:.,-ritings; but becaufe there are 
1uultitudcs who fddom read, equal pains 
ha\'e been taken to promote the fame object 

through 
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through the medium of the fiage: anll 
tl1is weapon is, of all others, that again{l 
which it is, at the prefrnt.moment, the 
moll: important to warn the more incon-
fiderare of my countrywomen. 

As a frecimen of the Gc:-man drama, it 
may not be unfeafonablc to offer a few 
remarks on the admired play of the 
S!r,r.-zgcr. In this pie.:e the charaaer of 
an adultrefi, ,\hich, in all periods of the 
world, ancient as well a" modern, in all 
countries, heathen as wdl as chrifiian, has 
hilherto been held in dc.:tdlation, and has 
ne\·cr bt:en iutroJuccd but to be repro-
bltcd, is for the firfl:: time prefcnted to 
our view in the mofl pkJtin3 anJ fafcinat-
ing colour~. The heroine is a woman 
who forfook a hufband the mo!l: aflCaion-
ate and the mofl amiablr,-, and lived for 
fame time in the mofi: crimin;1l commerce 
with her f.::ducer. Repenting at length_ of 
her crime, fhe buries herfelf iu rctitcmc:;it. 
The talents of the poet during the whole 
piece are exerted in attempting to render 

thfa 
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this woman the objea not only of the 
compaffion and forgi,,enefs, bt:t of the~ 
cft:eern and affeclion, of the au<lico.ce. The' 
injured hufband, convinced of hi~ wife's 
repentance, fonns a refolution, which 
every man of true feeling and chrifiian 
piety will probably approve". He forgives 
her offence, and promifes her through 
Life his advice, protcllion, an l fortune,. 
together with every thing ,, hich can alle-
viate the mifr:ry of her fituarion, but rcfufes-
to replace her in the fituation of hi ifi:. 
Bet this is not fcfiicient for the Ccrm,m. 
author. His cffc.rts are employed, and it 
is to be f<..:arc<l but too fuccefsfully, in 
making the audicnt:e confider the hufband-
as an unrelenting favage, while they are 
led by the art of the poet anxioufly to_ 
wifl1 to fee an aJultref3 reflored to that 
rank of women who have not violated the 
moll folemn covenant that can be made with 
man, nor difobcycd on::: of the mofl pofiti;·e 
laws which ha-3 been enjoined by God. 

About 
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About the fame time that thfa firn 
attempt at rcprefenting an adultrcfs in an 
exemplary light was made by a German 
dr,unatirt:, which forms an ;era in man .. 
ners; a dire<:1 vindication of adultery was 
for the firll: time attempted by a woman, a 
profefl"ed admirer and imitator of the 
German fuicide "\Vertcr. The f emale 
lJ 'crur, as fhe is fi yled by her biographer, 
.iffercs, in a work intitled " The "\Vronga 
cc of "\\'omen," that adultery is jufiifiablc, 
and that the refiricl.ions placed on it by 
the laws of England confutute one of the 
Wrongs of lVomen. 

And this leads me to dwell a little 
longer on this moll: dell:rultive clafs in the 
,, hole ,,·i<le range of modern corruptors, 
who cffecl:: the moll: defpcrate work of the 
paffions, without fo much as pretending 
to urge their violence in extenuation of 
the guilt of indulging them. They folicit 
this very indulgence with a fort of cold-
blooded {peculation, and invite the 

reader 
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reader to the moll. unbounded gratifica~ 
tions, with all the faturnine coolnefs of a 
geometrical calculation. Theirs is an iui. 
quity rather of phlegm than of fpirit: and 
in the peililent atmofphere they raife about 
them, as in the infernal climate defcribed 
by Milton, 

The parching air• 
Burns frore, and froft performs th' effect of fire. 

This cool, calculating, intellecl:ual wick. 
cdnefa eats out the very heart and core of 
virtue, and like a deadly mildew blights 
and flirivcls the blooming promife of the 
human fpring. Its benumbing touch corn. 
munfoates a torpid Ouggifhnefs, which pa-
ralyzes the foul. 1t dcfcants on depra\'ity, 
and details its groffefl acl:s as frigidly as if 
its object were to allay the tumult of the 
paffions, while it is letting them loofc on 
mankind, by "plucking off the muzzle., 
of prefent reflraint and future accountable. 

• " When the north-wind bloweth it devoureth t he 
" mountains, and burneth the wi!derncfs, and confum-
" eth the grafs as fire." Ecelef, xl. 20. 

YOL, r. £ nefs, 
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nefs. The fyfl:em is a dire infufion com-
pounded of bold impiety, brutifi1 fenfu .. 
ality, and exquifitc folly, which creeping 
fatally about the heart checks the moral 
circulation, and totally :flops the pulfe of, 
goodnefs . . by the extinction of· the vital 
principle. Thus not only cho.'lking the 
Ilream of actual virtue, but drying up the 
very fountain of future remorfe and re-
mote repentance. 

The ravages which fome of the olcl of-
fenders againfl purity made in the youth• 
ful heart, by the excrcife of a fervid but 

. licentious imagination on the paffiorrs, 
was like the mifchief effefl:ed by floods, 
catarafts, and volcanos. The defolation 
indeed was terrible, and the ruin was tre-
mendous: yet it was a ruin which did 
not in/111/ibly preclude the poffibility of re-
covery. The country, though deluged and 
clevafl:ated, was not utterly put beyond the 
power of refl:oration. The harvefl:s indeed 
were dcftroyed, and all was wide fie~ility. 
But, though the crops were loft, the feeds 

of 
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of vegetation were not abfolutely eradi-
cated; fo that, after a long and barren 
blank, fertility might finally return. 

But the heart once infecl:ed with this 
newly medicated venom, fubtil though 
fluggifh in its operation, refembles what 
travellers relate of that blafl:ed fpot the 
dead-fea, where thofe devoted cities one; 
ftood which for their pollutions were burnt 
with fire from heaven. It continues a 
fiagnant lake of putrifying waters. No 
wholefome blade ever more £hoots up; the 
air is fo tainted that no living thing fubfifl:s 
within its influence. Near the fulphureous 
pool the very principle of life is anni .. 
hilated.-All is death, 

Death, unrepealable, eternal death! 

But let us take comfort. Thefe projecl:s 
· are n4?t yet generally realifed. Thefe 
atrocious principles are not yet adopted 
into common pracl:ice. Though corruptions 
feem With a confluent tide to be pouring 
in upon us from every quarter, yet there 
is fiill left among us a difcritni.oating judg-

E l mcnt, 
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ment, Clear and ilrongly marked <lif-
rinflions between right and wrong ilill 
fubfill:. While we continue to cheri{h 
this fanity of mind, the cafc is not dcfpe-
rate. Though that crime, the growth of 
which alw;\ys exhibits the mofi irrefragable 
proof of ·the diffolutcnefs of public man-
ners ; though that crime, which cuts up 
order and \'irtue by the roots, and violates 
the fanflity of vows, is awfully incrcafing, 

'Tillfenatcsfeem, 
For purpofes of empire lefs eo1wen'J 
Th:in to rcleafe the .idult'refs from her bond~; 

yet, thanks to the furviving efficacy of 
a holy religion, to the operation of \'ir-
tuous laws, and to the energy and un01akcn 
integrity with which thefc laws are 1/QW 

adminill:cred ; and mofi of all perhaps to 
a fiandard of morals which continues 
in force, when the principles which 
fanclioncd it are no more; this crime, 
in the female fex at leafi, is fiill held 
in jufl abhorrence; if it be praclifecl, it is 
not honourable; if it be committed, it 

is 
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is not junified ; we do not yet affect to 
palliate its turpitude ; as yet it hides its 
abhorred head in lurking privacy ; and 
reprobation hitherto follows its publicity. 

But on YOUR exerting your influence, 
with juft: application and increafingenergy, 
may in no fmall degree depend whether 
this corruption fhall fiill continue to be 
refified. For, from admiring to adopting, 
the flep is f11ort, and the progrefs rapid; 
and it is in the moral as in the natural 
world; the motion, in the cafc of mind• 
as well as of bodie~, is accelerated as they 
approach the centre to which they are 
tending. 

0 ye to whom this addrefs is particu-
larly direftcd ! an awful charge is, in 
this infiance, committed to your hands ; 
as you difcharge it or lhrink from it, 
you promote or injure the honour of 
your daughters and the happinefs of 
your fans, of both which you are the 
depofitaries. And, while you refolutely 
perfevere in making a £land agai.nfl the 

;c 3 encroach-
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encroachments of this crime, fuffer not 
your firmnefs to be ihaken by that af .. 
feaation of charity, which is growing into 
a general fubflitute for principle. Abufe 
not fo noble a quality as Chriflian can-
dour, by. mifemplo) ing it in inflances 
to which it doeii not apply. Pity the 
wretched woman you dare not coun-
tenance; ;md l,lefs IHM "ho has " made 
"you to differ.JO lf unhappily fl1e be 
your relation or frienJ, anxioufly watch 
for the p1.:riod when fhc fhall be deferted 
by ht•r betrayer; and fee if, by your 
Chrilli;m Q!lices, fhe can be fnatched from 
a pcrplluity of ,·ice. Bue if, through the 
l)jyin~ blefling on your patient endeavours, 
1hc Jhould ever be awakened to remorfe, 
be not anxious to rell:ore the forlorn 
penitent to that focitty againft whofe laws 
fhe has fo grievoufly ofl:"ended ; and re-
member, that her foliciting fuch a reflora-
tion, furnifhcs but too pl.lin a proof that 
fhe is not the penitent your par1iali1y would 
Pelicvc ; fince penit~nce is man.: anxious 

to 
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· to make its peace ,vith Heaven than with 

the wcnld. Joyfully ,vould a truly contrite 

fpirit commute an earthly for an everlaft-

ing reprobation! To rell:ore a criminal to 

public fociety, is perhaps to tempt her ro 

repeat her crime, or to deaden her repent-

ance for having committed it, as well as to 

injure that fociety ; while to refl:ore a 

flrayed foul to God will add luflre to your 

Chriftian character, and brighten your 

eternal crown. 
In the mean time, there are other evil~, 

ultimately perhaps tending to this, into 

,vhich we arc falling, through that fort of 

fa(hionablc candour which, as was hinted 

above, is among the mifchievous charalter-

Hl:ics of the pref cat day ; of which period 

perhaps it is not the fmallefl:: evil, that vices 

are made to look fo like virtues, and are fo 

afiimilated to them, that it requires watch-

fulncfs and judgment fufficicntly to analyzc 

and difcriminatc. There arc certain women 

of good falhion who pracl:ife irregularities 

not confiflcnt wi1h the ftrianefs of virtue; 
c 4 while 
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while their good fenfe and knowledge of 
the world make them at the fame time 
keenly alive to the ,,a!ue of reputation. 
They want to retain their indulgences, 
without quite forfeiting their credit ; but 
finding lheir fame fafl: declining, they art-
fully cling, by flattery and marked atten-
tions, to a few perfons of more than ordi-
nary charalter ; and thus, till they arc 
driven to let go their hold, continue to 
prop a falling fame. 

On the other hand, there are not want-
ing women of difiincl:ion, of very correa 
general condua, and of no ordinary fenfe 
and virtue, who, confiding with a high 
mind on what they too confidently call 
the integrity of their own hearts ; anxious 
to dcfcrve a good fame on the one 
hand, by a life free from reproach, yet 
fccretly too defirous on the other of 
fccuring a worldly and falhionablc rc-
putatioa ; while their general affociates 
are pcrfons of honour, and their genc-
r .I refon places of fafety ; yet allow them. 

fdvcs 
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fetves to be occafionally prefent at the 
midnight orgies of revelry and gaming, 
in houfes of no honourable efl:imation; 
and thus help to keep up charatlers, 
which, without their fuftaining hand, 
would fink to their juft level of contempt 
and reprobation. While they are hold-
ing out this plank to a drowning repu-
tation, rather, it is to be feared, fhewing 
their own ll:rength than atlifting an-
other's weaknefs, they value themfclves, 
perhaps, on not partaking of the wor11: 
parts of the amufements which may be 
carrying on ; but they fanclion them by 
their prefence; they lend their counte-
nance to corruptions. they fhould abhor, 
and their example to the young and inex-
perienced, who are looking about for 
fome fuch fancl:ion to juftify them in, 
that which they were before inclined to, 
bnt ·were too timid to have ventured upon 
without the protection of fuch unfullied 
names. Thus thcfc refpeftable characl:.ers, 
without looking to the general cohfe-

quenccs 
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quences of their indifcrction, are thought-
lefsly employed in breaking down, as it 
were, the broad fence which fhould ever 
feparate two very different forts of fociety, 
and are becoming a kind of unnatural, 
link bet :v.cen vice and virtue. 

There is a grofs deception which even 
perfons of reputation prall:ife on them-
felves. They loudly condemn vice and 
irregularity as an abflract principle; nay, 
they fiigtnati,1,e them in perfons of all op-
pofitc party, or in thofe from whom they 
themlelves have no profpect of perfonal 
advantage or amufement, and in whom 
therefore they have no particular interefl: 
to tolerate evil. llut the fame diforders 
are viewed without abhorrence when prac-
tifed by thofc who in any way minifler to 
their pleafures. Refined entertainments, 
luxurious decorations, felecl mLJfic, what-
ever furnilhe::; any delight rare and exqui-
fite to the fenfes, thefe foftcn the feverity 
of criticifm ; thefe palliate fins, varniil1 
over the flaws of a broken character, and 

extort 
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extort not pardon merely, but jufl:ifi-
cation, countenance, intimacy ! The more 
refpecl:.able will not, perhaps, go all the 
length of vindicating the difrcputablc vice, 
but they affect to difbclieve its exifl:ence 
in the individual inflance ; or, failing in 
this, they will bury its acknowledged tur-
pitude in the feducing qualities of the 
agreeable delinquent. Talents of every 
kind are confidered as a commutation for 
a few vices, and fuch are made a paffport 
to introduce into honourable fociety cha-
pcl:ers whom their proiligacy ought to ex-
clude from it. 

But the great object to which vou who 
are, or may be mothers, are more efpe• 
dally called, is the education of youP 
children. If we are refponfible for the 
ufe of influence in the cafe of thofe over 
whom we have no immediate control, in 
the cafe of our children we are refponfible 
for the cxercife of acknowledged prr..vcr: 
a power wide in its extent, indefinite in its 
~lfect:s, and incfl:imable in its importance. 

011 
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On vou, depend in no fmall degree. the 
principles of the whole rifmg generation. 
To your direclion the daughters are 
:J.hno!l: exclufl\·ely committed ; and until a 
certain age, to you alfo is configncd the 
mighty .privilege of forming the hearts 
and minds of your infant fons. Uy the 
bldling of God on the principles you 
fhall, as far as it depends on you, infufc 
into both fons and daughters, they 'will 
hereafter " arife and call you bldfed." 
And in the great day of general account, 
may eYery Chrifiian mother be enabled 
through diYir,:: , ,race to fay, with humble 
confidence, to her l\laker and Redeemer, 
" Behold the children whom thou hall: 
" given me!" 

Chrillianiry, driven out from the refl 
of the world, has fiill, bleifed be God ! 
a " Urong hol<l" in this country. 1\.nd 
thoup;h it be the fpecial duty of the ap-
pointed " watchman, now that he feeth 
" the fword come upon the land, to 
" blow the trumpet and warn the people, 

"which 
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~' which if he neglect to do, their blood 
n fhall be required of the watchman's 
" hand•:" yet, in this facred garrifon, 
impregnable but by neglcfl, YOU too have 
an a,vful poft, that of arming the 
minds of the riling generation " wirh the 
" fhield of faith, ,vhereby they fliall be 
" able ro quench the fiery darts of the 
" wicked ;" that of girding them with 
" that fword of the Spirit which is the 
" word of God." If you neglect this 
your bounden duty, you will have effec-
tually contributed to expel Chriflianity 
from her lafl: citadel. And, remember, 
that the dignity of the work to which you 
are called, is no lefs than that of prefep'-
ing the ark of the Lord. 

'-" Ezekiel, Xl'i.xiii. 6. 



CHAP. JI. 

On the education ofwomm.-'rhe prevai/int, 
fy.flen~ lends to efiablifh the errors which 
it ought to correfl.-Dangen arifingfrom 
nn cxcdfive culti,:ation of the arts. 

J 1' is for from being the objefl of · this 
flight work to offer a regular plan of 
fenrnle education, a talk which has been 
often more properly affumetl by far abler 
,nitt:r!'. ; but it is int.::ndc.d rather to fog-
gen a f1. w remarks on the reigning mode, 
whic;h , though it has ha<l many pancgy-
rifi ,:, appear,> to be dcfccli ... ·e, not only in a 
few particul.i.rs, but as a gcncral fyficm. 
There are indeed numberlcfs honourable 
exceptions to an obfcrvation which will be 
thought ft.:vere; yet the author quefiions 
if it be not the natural and diretl: tendency 
of the 1>rcniling and popular fyflem, to 
excite and promote thofc very defrfts, 

which 
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·which it ought to be the main end and 
object of ChTHl:ian education to remove; 
whether, infiead of directing this important 
engine to attack and defuoy vanity, felfifh,. 
nefs, and inconfideration, that triple alliance 
in league againfl: female vinue ; the corn .. 
bined powers of infi:ruEl:ion are not fedu-
loufly confederated in confirming their 
firength and eflablilhing their empire? 

If indeed the material fuhfl:ance, if the 
body and limbs, wilh the organs and 
fenfes, be really the more valuable obje& 
of attention, then there is little room for 
animadverfion and improvement. But if 
the immaterial and immortal mind ; if the 
heart, " out of which are the iffucs of 
" life," be the main concern ; if the 
great bufinefs of education be to implant 
ideas, to communicate knowledge, to form 
a correcl: taO:e and a found judgment, to 
refifl: evil propenfities, and, above all, to 
feize the favourable feafon for infufing 
principles and confirming habits ; if cdu~ 
cation be a fchool to fit us for life, and 

life 
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life be a fchool to fit us for eternity ; 
if fuch, I repeat it, be the chief work 
and grand ends of education, it may then 
be worth inquiring how far thefe ends 
arc likely to be effccl:ed by the prevailing 

fyfiem. 
Is it n~t a fundamental error to confider 

~hildn:n as innocent beings, whofe little 
weakm:ifes may perhaps want fomc cor• 
reB.ion, rather than as beings who bring 
into the world a corrupt nature and evil 
difpofitions, ,\l:ich it fhoul<l be the great 
end of education to rcflify ? This appears 
to be fuch a foundation-t:-uth, that if 
I were afkeJ what quality is moll im-
portant in an inftruc\:or of youth, I {hould 
not hefitate to reply, Jurh a jlnmg im-
pr:jfivn if tl·c ci;rruplicn of our 11ature, m 
jhould injure a difpojiliim 1, counlerall ii; 
Jog~·thcr with JitdJ a d~cp •;.:i~JJ a11d thoroug/J 
knor.vfrdge if the hun:au heart, aJ jhould 
be nccejfiu-y for dn:cloping and cr,ntrolling it; 
m~fl Jccr, t and complicated workingi. And 
let us remember that to knuw the world, 

as 
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as it is called, that is, to know its local 
manners, temporary ufages, and evanefcent 
falbions, is not to know human nature : and 
where this prime knowledge is wanting, 
thofe natural evils which ought to be 
counteraded will be foftered. 

Vanity, for inftance, is reckoned among 
the light and venial errors of youth; nay~ 
fa far from being treated as a dangerous 
enemy, it is often called in as an auxiliary. 
At worft, it i$ confidered as a harmlefs 
weaknefs, which fubtrads little from the 
value of a character; as a natural effer. 
vefcence, which will fubfide of itfelf, when 
t~e firft ferment of the youthful pafiiom 
fl1all have done working. But thofe know 
little of the conformation of the human, 
and efpecially of the female heart, who 
fancy that vanity is ever exhaull:cd, by the 
mere operation of time and events. Let 
thofe who main.tain this opinion look into 
our places of public refort, and there be. 
hold if the ghofl of departed beauty is not 
to its laft flitting fond of haunting the 

voL, 1. fcenes 
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fcenes of its pail: pleafures; the foul, un. 
willing (if I may borrow an allufion from 
the Platonic mythology) to quit the fpot 
in which the body enjoyed its former 
delights, fiill continues to hover about the 
fame place, though the fame pleafores are 
no longer to be found there. Difappoint• 
ments indeed may divert vanity into a 
new direction ; prudence may prevent it 
from breaking out into exceffes, and age 
may prove that it is " vexation of rpirit ;"' 
but neither difappointment, prudenc;, nor 
age cari. cure it ; for they do not correa 
the principle. Nay, the very difappoint• 
ment itfelf ferves as a painful evidence of 
its protracted exifl:ence. 

Since then there is a feafon when the 
youthful muft_ceafe to be young, and the 
beautiful to excite admiration ; to grow 
old gracefully is perhaps one of the rarefl: . 
and moil valuable arts .which can be taught 
to woman. It is for this fober feafon of 
life · that education fhould lay up its rich 
refources. Howeve1· difregarded they may 

hitherto 
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hitherto have been, they will be wanted 
now. When admirers fall away, and 
flatterers become mute, the mind will 
be driven to retire into itfelf, and if it find 
no entertainment at home, it will be driven 
back again upon the world with increafed 
force. Yet forgetting this, do we not 
feem to educate our daughters, exclufively, 
for the tranfient period of youth, when it 
it is to maturer life we ought to advert? 
Do we not educate them for a crowd, 
forgetting that they are to live at home ? 
for the world, and not for themfelves? for 
fhow, and not for ufc ? for time, and not 
for eternity ? 

Vanity (and the fame may be faid of 
felfilhnefs) is not to be refifled like any 
other vice, which is fomctimes bufy and. 
fomctimes quiet ; it is not to be attacked 
as a fingle fault, which is indulged in 
oppofition to a fmgle virtue; but it is 
Wlifonnly to be controlled, as an active, a 
Tcftlefs, a growing principle, at conftant 
war with all the Chrillian graces ; which 

•• not 
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not only mixes itfelf with. all our faults, 
but infinu.ates itfelf into all our virtues 
too; and will, if not checked effe6:ually, 
rob our heft a6:ions of their reward. 
Vanity, if I may ufe the analogy, is, with, 
tefpe& to the other vices, what feeling 
is in regard to the other fenfes ; it is not 
confined in its operation to the eye, or the 
ear, or any fingle organ, but diffufed 
through the whole being, alive in every 
pa.rt, awakened and communicated bf the 
fiighteft touch. 

Not a few of the evils of the prefcnt day 
arife from, a new and perverted application 
of terms; among thefe, perhaps, there is 
not one more abufed, mifunderfiood, or 
mifapplied, than the term accomplijhmenls. 
This word in its original meaning, fignifies 
complittnefi, Jierjeflion. But I may fafely 
appeal to the obfervation of mankind, 
whether diey do not meet, with fwarms of 
youthful fCmales, ifi'uing from our board·M 
ing fcliooli, -as well as emerging from the 
more private fcenes of domefiic education, 

who 
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~ho are intr-0duced into the world, under 
the broad and univerfal title of accomplijhcd 
J'Ormg ladies, of all of whom it cannot very 
truly and correctly be pronounced, that 
they illufl:rare the •definition by a complete-
ncfs which leaves nothing to be added, and 
a perfection which leayes noihing to be 
ddired. 

Th.is phrenty of accomplifhmcnts, un• 
happily, is no longer refl:ritl:cd within the 
ufual limits of rank and fortune; the 
middle ordas have caught the contagion, 
and it rages downward with increafing 
,;olence, from the elegantly dreffed but 
flcnduly portioned curate's daughter, to 
the equally falhionable daughter ,of, the 
little tradefman, and of the more opulent 
but not more judicious farmer. An<l is it 
not obvious, that as far as this epidemical 
mania has fpread, this .,·ery valuable part 
of fociety is declining in ufcfulnefa, as it 
rifes in its unlucky pretenfions to elegance? 
And this revolution of the manners of the 
,middle clafs has fo far alterod the cha,. 
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racl:er of the age, as to be in danger of 
rendering obfolete the heretofore common 
faying, " that mofl: worth and virtue are 
" to be found in the middle fiation.'' 
For I do not fcruple to atfert, that in , 
general,. as far as my little obfervation has 
extended, this dafs of females, in what 
relates both to religious knowledge and to 
practical indut'try, falls fhort both of the 
very high and the very low. Their _ new 
courfe of education, and the habits of life 
and elegance of drefs conneaed with it, 
peculiarly unfits them for the active duties 
of their own very important condition; 
while, with frivolous cagernefs and fecond. 
hand opportunities, they run to fnatch 
a few of thofe lhowy acquirements which 
decorate the great. This is done appa-
rently with one or other of thefe views ; 
either to make their fortune by marriage, 
or if that fail, to qualify them to become 
teachers of others : hence the abundant 
multiplication of fuperficial wives, and 
pf incompetent and illiterate governeffes. 

- Tlie 
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The ufo of 1he pencil, the performance of 
cxquifite but unneccffary works, the ftudy 

of foreign languages and of mufic, require 
(\\-"-ith fome exceptions which fuould 
always be made in favour of great natural 

genius) a degree of lcifure which belongs 
ex.clulively to affluence•. One ufe of 

learning languages is, not that we may 

know what the terms which exprefs the 

articles of our drefs and our table are 
called in French or Italian; not that 

we may think over a few ordinary phrafes 
in EnglHh, and then tranilate them, with-
out one foreign idiom ; for he who cannot 
think in a language cannot be faid to un-
derftand it : but the great ufe of acquiring 
any foreign language is, either that it 
enables us occafionally to converfe with 

foreigners unacquainted with any other, 

• T_ho(e among the cla(1 in queftion, who(e own 

good. fcnfe lead• them to avoid there miftakcn pur. 

fuiu, cannot be offended at a reproof wh.ich Joe, not 

bckmg to them, 
or 
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or that it is a key to the literature of the 
country to which it belongs; and thofe 
humbler females, the chief part of u.hofe 
tim(: is required for domcfiic offices, are 
little likely to fall in the way of foreigners; 
and fo far from enjoying opportunities for 
the acqutfition of foreign literature, they 
have feldom time to poffcfs themfelves of 
all that valuable knowledge which the 
books of their own country fo abundantly 
furni(h; and the acquifition of wh!Ch 
would be fo much more ufeful and ho-
nourable than the paltry accefiions they 
make, by hammering out the meaning of 
a few paffages in a tongue they but imper. 
fec11y underfiand, and of which they are 
likely to make no ufe. 

It would b<: well if the reflection how 
eagerly this redundancy of accompliU1-. 
ments is feized on by their inferiors, 
were to operate as in the care of other 
abfurd falhions, which the great can 
feldom be brought to renounce from any 

othc.:r 
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pther confideration than that they are 
adopted by the vulgar. 

But, to return to that more elevated, 
.and, on account of their more extended 
influence only, that more important clafs 
pf females, to whofe ufe this little work 
is more immediately -dedicated. Some 
popular authors, on the fubjeO: of female 
inllruO:ion, had for a time e!l:ablilhed a 
fantaflic code of artificial manners. They 
had refined elegance into infipidity, 
frittered dowR delicacy into frivoloufnefa, 
and reduced manner into minaudcric. But 
" to lifp, and to amble, and to nick-name 
" God's creatures," has nothing to do 
with true gentlenefs of mind; an<l to be 
filly makes no neceffa.ry part of foftnefs. 
Another clafs of cotemporary authors 
turned all the fo:l'ce of their talents to ex-
cite cmMions, to infpireftntimcnt, and to re-
duce all mental and moral excellence into 
fympathy and feeling. Thefc fofter qualities 
were elevated at the expence of principle; 
and young women were inceffantly hearing 

15 unquali!icd 
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unqualified fenfibility extolled as the per .. 
feflion of their nature; till thofe who 
really poffeffed this amiable quality, infl:ead 
of direcling, and chall:ifing, and refirain. 
ing it, were in danger of fofiering it to · 
their hu.tt, and began to confider them. 
felves as deriving their excellence from its 
cxcefs; while thofe lefs interefiing damfels, 
who happened not to find any of this ami. 
able fenfibility in their hearts, but thonght 
it credit~ble to have it fomewhere, fahcied 
its feat was in the ner'lll!s; and here 
indeed it was eafily found or feigned ; 
till a falfe and exceilive difplay of feeling 
~ccame fo predominant, as to bring in 
qudl:ion the ac;i:ual cxifl:ence of that true 
tendernefs, without which, though a 
woman may be worthy, fhe can never be 
amiable. 

Fafhion then, by one of her fudden 
and rapid turns, inflantaneoufly firuck ollt 
real fonfibility and the affetlation of it from 
the !landing lill: offemale perfeaions; :ind, 
by a quick touch of her magic wand, 

1hifted 
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fhifted the fcene, and at once produced 
the bold and independent beamy, the 
intrepid female, the hoyden, the huntrcfs, 
and the archer; the fwinging arms, the 
confident addrefs, the regimental, and 
the four-in-hand. Thefe felf-complacent 
heroines made us ready to regret their 
fofter predeceffors, who had aimed only at 
pleafing the other fex, while thefe afpiring 
fair ones ftruggled for the bolder renown 
of rivalling them; the projea failed; 
for, whereas the former had fued for 
admiration, the latter challenged, feized, 
compelled it; but the men, as was natu-
ral, continued to prefer the more mode!l 
claimant to the fturdy competitor. 

It were well if we, who have the advan. 
tage of contemplating the errors of the 
two extremes, were to look for truth where 
the is commonly to be found, in the plain 
and obvious middle path, equally remote 
from each excefs; and, while we bear in 
mind that helpleffnefs is not delicacy, let 
us alfo remember that mafculine manners 

do 

I 

Ii 

I 
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do nN nc.:cffarily indndc flrength of 
characll!r nor l'igour of intclk[t. Should 
we not rcflca alfo, that we arc m:itlwr 
to train up Amazons nor Circaffians, b11t 
to form Chrifi:ians? that we have 10 • 
educate .Rot only rational but accountabk 
beings? and, remcmbet:ing !hi•, lho•tld we 
not be folic irous to let our daughters learn 
of the weU.taught7 and atfociatc with 
the well.bred? In training them, fh9'lld 
\_"l;e not carefully cultivate inrelkd, implant 
religion, an<l cherifh mod.efiy ? then, 
y, h.tte,·u is delicate iu manncn, would 
be the natural refult of whatever is jufl: 
in fentiment, and carrel\: in principle: 
then, the decorums, the proprieties, the 
elegancic1, and even the graces, as far as 
they are !imple, pure, and honefi, would 
follow as an almoft inevitable confcquence; 
for to follow in the train of the Chrifl:ian 
virtues, and not to take the lead of them. 
is the proper place which religion afiigns 
to the graces. 

Whether 
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W'hether we ha\'e made the bcn ufe of 
the err6rs of our predeceIT'ors, and of our 
own numberlefs advantages, and wheth• 
the prevailing fy!lem be really confift:ent 
with found policy or with Chrifiian prin.. 
ciple, it may be worth our while to 
inquire. ,v ould not a {hangar be led to imagine 
by a view of the reigning mo<le of female 
education, that human life confifi:cd of onl! 
univerfal holiday> and that the grand con. 
tcft between the fcveral competitors wa~, 
who fhould be moft eminently qualified to 
excel, and carry off the prize, in the 
various fhows and games which were. 
intended to be exhibited in it ? And to 
the exhibitors themfdves, would he not 
be ready to apply Sir Francis Bacon's 
obfervation on the Olympian victors, that 
they were fo excellent in thefe unnecelfary 
thing:~, that their perfeclion mufl needs 
have been acquired by the neglect of 
whatever was neceifary ? 

What 
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What would the poliil1ed Addifon, who 
thought that one great end of a lady's 
-learning to dance was, that lhe might 
know how to fit fiill gracefully ; what 
would even the Pagan hiflorian • of the -
great Roman confpirator, who could 
commeniorate it among the dcfelt.s of his 
hero's accomplijhed mifirefs, " that fhe was 
,C too good a finger and dancer for a 
"virtuous woman ;0 what would thefe 
refined critics have faid, had they lived as 
we have done, to fee the art of dancing 
lifted into fuch importance, that it cannot 
with any degree of fafety be confided to 
one inrrruc\:or, but a whole train of 
fucceffive mafters are confidered as abfo. 
lutely elfential to its perfecl:ion? What 
would thefe accurate judges of female 
manners have faid, to fee a modeft young 
lady firft delivered into the hands_ of a 
military ferjeant to inftrucl: her in the 
feminine art of marching? and when this 

• Salluft. 
delicate 
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-delicate acquifition is attained, to fee her 
transferred to a profeifor, who is to teach 
her the Scotch fteps ; which profeJfor, 
having communicated his indifpenfable 
portion of this indifpenfable art, makes 
way for the profe!for of French dances; 
and all perhaps, in their turn, either yield 
to or have the honour to co-operate with 
a finilhing mafter; each probably receiv~ 
ing a fiipend which would make the pious 
curate or the learned chaplain rich and 
happy? 

The fcience of mufic, which ufed to 
be communicated in fo competent a de~ 
gree to a young lady by one able inftrucl:or, 
is now difhibuted among a whole band. 
She now requires, not a mafi:er, but an 
orchefr.ra. And my country readers would 
accufe me of exaggeration were I to hazard 
enumerating the variety of mufical teachers 
who attend in the fame family; the daugh· 
ters of which are fummoned, by at lea ft as 
many infi:ruments as the fubjeds of Nebu· 
chadnezzar, to worfhip the idol which 

9 fafhion 
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fafhion has fet up. They would be- in .. 
credulous were I to produce real inflances, 
in which the delighted mother has been 
heard to declare, that the vifits of marlers 
of every art, and the different mall-ers for 
\'arious gradations of the fame art, followed 
each othci- in fuch clofo and rapid fuccef-
fion during the whole London refidence, 
that her girls had not a moment's intt.n·al 
ro look imo a book; nor ,could fhe con-
trive any method to introduce one, till 
the happily devifed the fcheme of reading 
to them herfdf for half an hour while 
they wue drawing, by which means no 
time was loft • 

Before 
• Since the firn edition of this ,vorlc appca~d, 

the:' author ha~ rccti\·ed from ::t perfon of grut cmi-
n,·ncc tlic followinb ilatcmtnt, afcertai11ing the tm~ 
cmplorcJ in tJie ac<1uifitio11 of mofic in one inJlance. 
A • a .r tural cakub.tion it will pcrl1ap:, be found to 
be far from ;cxagger-.at«I. The ilattm1mt condudt-1 
with n:marl.inK, that the indi1·id,1al who it thC' ful~elt 
uf it i:1,now r ·arri,·d to a n,:.:i wLo dj/1,Ju ,..'!fi.. l 

Su11J)')fe 
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- Before the evil is pafl: redr~fs·, it will 
be prudent to reflell: that in all polifhed 
countries an entire devotednefs to the fine 
nrts has been one grand fource of the 
corruption of the women; and fo jufl:ly 
were thefe pernicious confequences appre-
ciated by the Greeks, among whom thefe 
arts were carried to the higheft pofiible 
perfecl:ion, that tl~ey feldom allowed them 
to be cultivated to a very exquifite degree 
by women of great purity of character. 
And if the ambition of an elegant Briti01 
lady fhould be fired by the idea that the 
accomplifhed females of thofe polifhed 
ilates· were the admired,companions of the 
philofophers, th_e poets, the wits, and the 

Suppofe your pupil to begin at.fix years of age a11d 
to continue at the average of four liours a-Jay only, 
ffonday cxceptC'd, and thi.-tecn days allowed for 
lr:wclling annually, till flie is eigbteeo, the /lite 
fiands thus; 300 days multiplied by fout·, tlic number 
1,f houn amount to 1200; that number multiplied 
by twe:l'c, which i: the number of yean:, amounu to 
q,400 l1011rs! · 

,·01., T. , :a:tiils 
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artifis of Athens; and their beauty or 
talents the favourite fubjeas of the mufe; 
the lyre, the pencil, and the cltlffel ; fo 
that their piaures and £1:atues furnilhed 
the mo!l: confummate models of Grecian · 
art: if, .I fay, the accomplilhed females 

of our days are panting for fimilar renown, 
Jet their mo<lefly chall:ife their ambition, 
by recolleaing that thefe celebrated 
women are not to be found among the 
chafte wives and the virtuous daughters 

of the Ariftides's, the Agis's, and the 
Phoci~ns ; but that they are to be looked 

for among the Phrynes, the Lais's, the 
Afpafias, and the Glyccras. I am per .. 
fuaded the Chrifiian female, whatever be 

her talents, will renounce the defire of 

any celebrity when attached to impurity 
of character, with the fame noble indigna .. 
tion with which the virtuous biographer 
of the above-named heroes renounced all 

difhoneft: fame, by exclaiming, " I had 
" rather it fhould be faid there never was 
" a Plutarch, than that they lhould fay 

u Plutarch 
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Plutarch was malignant, unjuft, or 
41 envious • !' 

And while this corruption, brought on 
by an exceffive cultivation of the arts, 
has contributed its full !hare to the decline 
of fiates, it has always furnifhed an in .. 
fallible fymptom of their impending fall. 
The fatires of the moil: penetrating and 
judicious of the Roman poet.g corroborat-
ing the tefl:imonies of the moil: accurate 
of their hiO:orians, abound with invellives 
againft the depravity of manners intro-
duced by the corrupt habits of female 
education. The bitternefs and grofs 
indelicacy of fome of thefe fatirifis ( too 
grofs to be either quoted or referred to) 
make little againft their authority• in thefe 
points; for how !hacking mull: thofe cor-
ruptions have been, and how obvioufly 
offenfive their caufes, which could have 

• No cenfure is levelled at the exertions of real 
ge1Uu~, which is 3S valuable as it i, rare ; but at the 
abfurdity of that fyftem which is cre8ing the whole 
f r,: intoartifls. 

o 2 appeared 
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appeared fo highly difgufiing to mind! 
not likely to be fcandalizcd by fiight de. 
viations from decency ! The famous ode 
of Horace, attributing the vices and 
difafiers of his country to the fame caufo, 
might, were it quite free from the above 
objecl:ion~, be produced, I will not pre• 
fume to fay as an exaB: piB:ure of the exa 
ifiing: manners of this country; but may 
I not venture to fay, as a prophecy, the 
fulfilment of which cannot be very re,. 
mote ? It may however be obfcrved, that 
the modefl:y of the Roman matron, and 
the chall:c demcanor of her virgin 
daughters, which ami<lfl the ficrn vir~ 
tues of the fl:ate were as immaculate and 
pure as the honour of the Roman citizen, 
fell a facrifice to the lu .. xurious difiip,1tion 
brought in by their Afiatic conqi1efl:s ; 
after which the females were foon taught 
a complete change of character. They 
were inilruacd to accommodate their 
talents nf plcafing to the more vitiated 
taftcs of the other fex ; and began to 

fiudy 
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ftlldy every grace and every art which. 
might captivate the exhaufted hearts, 
and excite the wearied and capficious in-
clinations of the men : till by a rapid and 
at length complete enervation, the Roman 
character Io(l its fig-nature, and through a 
quick fucceffion of flavery, effeminacy, 
and vice, funk into that degeneracy of 
which fame of the modem Italian frateS 
ferve to furnifh a too jufi fpecimen. 

It is of the effence of human things: 
that the fame objefu which are highly 
ufeful in their fcafon, meafure, and de~ 
gree become mifchievous in their excefs, 
at other periods, and under other circum-
fiances. In a ftate of barbarifm, the arts 
are among the be(l reformers ; and the} 
go on to be improved themfelves, and 
improving thofe who cultivate them, till, 
having reached a certain point, thofe 
very arts which were the inHruments 
of civilization and refinerrient, become 
infirwnents of corruption and decay ; 
enervating and depraving in the fecond 

a 3 inftance 
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infiance as certainly as they refined in the 
firfl. They become agents of voluptu .. 
oufnefs, They excite the imagination.; 
;lnd the imagination thus excited, and 
no longer under the government of llrict 
principle,. becomes the moll dangerous 
frimulant of 1he paffions; promotes a. 
too keen rclifh for pleafurc, teaching 
how to multiply its fources, and invent• 
ing new and pernicious modes of arti~cial 
gratification, 

May we hot rank among their pre. 
fent corrupt confcquences, the unchalle 
co.flume, the impure flyle of drefs, and 
that indelicate flatue-like exhibition of 
the female figure, which by its artfully. 
difpofed folds, its wet and adhefive dra. 
pery, fo defines the form as to pre .. 
vent covering itfelf from becoming a 
veil? Thii licentious mode, as the acute 
Montcfquiell obferved on the dances of 
the Spattan virgins, has taught us "to {lrip 
" chaftity itfelf of modefty.1' 

jl'lay 
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May the author be allowed to addrefa 
to our own country and our own cir. 
cumfiances to both of which they feem 
peculiarly applicable, the fpirit of that 
beautiful apoflrophe of the moll polilhed 
poet of antiquity to the moft victorious 
nation? " Let us leave to the inhabitants 
" of conquered countries the praife of 
" carrying to the very higheft degree 
" of perfection, fculpture and the fifier 
" arts ; but let this country <lirecl: her 
" own exertions to the art of govern .. 
" ing mankind in equity and peace, 
" of iliewing mercy to the fubmiffive, 
" and of abafing the proud among fur .. 
" rounding nations •.,, 

• Let me not be fufpeaed of bringing into any 
fort of comparifon thl!: gentlenefs of Briti!h govern • 
mcnt with the rapacity of Roman conquells, or the 
principles of Roman dominion. To fpoil, to butcher, 
and to commit e\·cry kind of violence, they call, fays 
one of the abldl of thrir hiftoriaus, by thC lying name 
of Kovernmrnt, and when they have fprcad a general 
d.cfolation they call it peace ( 1 ). 

( 1) Tacit11s' Life of Agricola, {peech of Calg:ic111 to Iii, 
Soldiers, 

With 
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With fuch dllJ~torial, or, as we might now re.ad tfj. 
rt8oriaf inquititors, wt can have no point of conta8. i 
.and if I have applied the fervile fhttcry of a ddightful 
poet to the purpofe of Englifh happincfs, it was only 
to fhew wherein ~rue national grandeur confi!h, and 
that every country pays too dear a price for thofc 
arta and cmbcllilhments of fociety which endanger the · 
lofsofitsmorelsandmanners. 



CHAP. III. 

External impr1J'Vcment.-Children' s Balh.-
Frcnch Governe.Jfas. 

LnT me not however be mifunderllood. 
The cufi:oms which fafhion,has ellabli.thed, 
when not in direcl: oppofition to what 
is right, Jhould unqueflionably be purfued 
in the education of ladies. Piety main. 
tains no natural war with elegance, and 
Chrifiianity would be no gainer by making 
her difciples _unamiable. Religion does 
not forbid that the exterior be made to a 
certain degree the objeB: of attention. 
But the admiration bellowed, the fums 
expended, and the time lavifhed on 
arts which add little to the intrinfie 
:value of life, fhould have limitations. 
\Vhile thefe arts iliould be admired, let 
them not be admired above their ju(t 

value: 
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value: while they are pracl:ifed, let it not 
be tP the exclufion of higher employ-
ments: while they are cultivated, let it be 
to amufe leifure, but not to ei1grofa life. 

But it happens unfortunately, that to 
ordinary obfervers, the girl who is really 
receiving.the worfl: education often makes 
the heft figure. The outward accomplifl1-
ments have the dangerous advantage of 
addreffing themfelves more immediately to 
the fenfcs, and of courfe meet eVerr 
where with thofe who can in fome mea-
fure appreciate as well as admire them ;.. 
for all can fee and hear, but all cannot 
fcrutini.ze and difcriminate. EJf;temal ac. 
quirements too recommend themfelves the 
more becaufe thn are more rapidly as 
well as more vifibly progreilive. While 
the mind is led on to improvement by 
!low motions and imperceptible degrees; 
-while the heart mufl now be admonilhed 
by reproof, and now allured by kindnefs; 
its liveliefl advance:: being. fuddenly im-
peded by obJlinacy, and its brightcJl 

profpec\s 
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profpeas often obfcured by paffion ; it is 
flow in its acquifitions of virtue, and 
reluctant in its approaches to piety. The 
unruly and turbulent propenfitics of the 
mind are not fo obedient to the form .. 
ing hand as defeas of manner or awkward .. 
ncfs of gait. Often when we fancy that a 
troublefome paffion is completely crufhed, 
we have the mortification to find that 
we have " fcotch'd the fnake, not killed 
" it." One evil temper fiarts up before 
another is conquered. The fubduing hand 
cannot cut off the ever-fprouting heads fo 
fa{t as the prolific Hydra can re-produce 
them, nor fell the flubborn Anta:us fo 
often as he can recruit his flrength, and 
rife in vigorous and repeated oppofition. 

Hired teachers are alfo under a difad .. 
vantage refembling tenants at rack-rent; 
it is their intcrefl: to bring in an immediate 
revenue of praife and prQfit, and, for the 
fake of a prefent rich crop, thofe who 
~re not ftricl:ly confcientious, do not care 

JJ how 
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how much the ground is impoverifhed for 
future produce. But parents, who are the 
lords of the foil, mull: look to permanent 
,:alue, and to cominucd fruitfulncfs. The 
bdl:: effcc1s of a careful education are often 
very remote ; they are to be difcovcrcd in 
future f~enes, and exhibited in as yet 
untried conneaions. Every event of life 
will be putting the hc:irt into frcOl fitu-
2tions, aud making new demands. on 
its prudence, its firmnefs, its integrity, or 
its forbearance. Thofe whofe bufinefs it 
is to form and modd ir, cannot forefee 
thofe contingent fituarions fpecifically and 
dillinaJy ; yet, as far as human wifdom 
·will allow, they muft enable it to prepare 
for them all by general principles, correct 
habits, and an unremitted fenfe of <lepcnd-
cnce on the Great Difpofer of events, 
The young Chrifiian mili-tant mull: learn 
:md prafcifo aU his c\·olutions; though he 
de>e.i not know on what fcrvice his leader 
may cam r.:i.nd ti:n, by what particular 

foe 
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foe be fhall be moil aff--:iiled, nOr what mode 
of attack the enemy may employ. 

But the contrary of all this is the 
cafe with external acquifitions; The maf. 
ter, it is his intcrefl, will indufi:rioufly 
inll:rufl: his young pupil to fet all her 
improvements in the moll: immediate and 
confpicuous point of view. To attracl: ad• 
miration is the great principle feduloufly 
inculcated into her young heart; and is CO!l• 

fidered as the fundamental maxim ; and, 
perhaps, if we were required to condenfo 
the reigning fyficmof the brilliant education 
of a lady into an aphorifm, it might be corn. 
prifcd in this fhort fentcncc, ro allure and 
to Jhinc. This fyfl:em however is the fruit• 
fol germ, from which a thoufand yet 
unborn vanities, with all their multiplied 
ramifications ·will fpring. A tender mother 
cannot but feel an honcO: trium?h in cam .. 
pleting thofc talents in her daughlcr 
which will neceffarily excite admiration ; 
but il1e will alfo fhudder at the vanity 

that 
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that admiratfon may excite, and at the new 
i<lea.s it will awaken ; and, fiartling as it 
may found, the labours of a wife mother 
anxious for her daughter's befl: interefls, 
will fcem to be at ,·ariance with thofe 
of all her teachers. She will indeed re-
joice at her progrefs, but fhe will rejoice 
with trembling ; for lhe is fully aware 
that if all poflible accompliihments could 
be bought at the price of a fingle virtue, 
of a fingle principle, the purchafe would 
be infinitely dear, and fhe would reject the 
dazzling but defiruaive acquifition. She 
knows that the fuperflruclure of the ac-
complifhments can be alone fafely erected 
on the broad and folid hafis of Chri!lian 
humility : nay more, that as the materials 
of which that fupcrflruclure is to be com-
pofcd, are in themfef\'Cii of fo unfiable and 
tot:ering a nawre, the foundation mufl: be 
deepened and enlarged with more abund-
ant care, otherwife the fabric will be 
overloaded with its own ornaments, and 

what 
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l\:bat wM intended only to etnbellifh the 
building, will prove the occafion of its fall. 

u To every thing there is a feafon, and 
cc a time for every purpofe under heaven,'" 
faid the wife man ; but he faid it before 
the invention of baby-balls. This modern 
device is a fort of triple confpiracy againft 
the innocence, the health, and the happi .. 
nefs of children; thus, by faclitious amufe-
ments, to rob them of a rcli(h for the 
fimple joys, the unbought delights, which 
naturally belong to their blooming feafon, 
is like blotting out fpring from the year, 
To facrifice the true and proper enjoy-
ments of fprightly and happy children, 
is to make them pay a dear and difpro-
portionate price for their artificial pleafures. 
They fiep at once from the nurfery to 
the ball-romn ; and, by a prepoO:erous 
change of habits, are thinking of dreffing 
themfelves, at an age when they ufcd to be 
drefiing their doll<i, Infl:ead of bounding 
with the unrefiraincd freedom of little 

wood-
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wood-nymphs, over hill and dale, theit 
cheeks flufhed with health, and their heart1 
overflowing with happinefs, thefc gay little 
creatures .ire !hut up all the morning, de-
mure!}' praflifing the pa1 gra:•e, and tranf-
acl:ing th.e fcrious bufinefs cf acquirin; 
a new fiep for the evening, with more 
cofl:: of time and pains than it would 
have taken them to acquire twenty new 
ideas, 

Thus they lofe the amufements which' 
naturally belong to their fmiling period, 
2nd unnaturally :m1icipatc thofe pleafurcs 
(fuch as they are) which would come in, 
too much of courfc, on their introduclion: 
into faflliorrablc life. The true plcaforcs 
of childhood arc cheap and natural; for 
every objccl: teems with delight to eyes and 
11earts new to the enjoyment of iife; nar, 
the heart.:, of healthy children abound with 
a general difi,ofition to mirth and jor-
fulnefs, C\"Cfl \\ ithout a fpeciric objcd 10 

excite it; like our fir!l: parent, in 1fie 
world':. 
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world's firfi: fpring, when all was new, and 
fre!h, and gay about him, 

they live and mo\·e, 
And feel that they arc happier than they know. 

Only fornifh them with a few fimple and 
harmlefs materials, and a little, but not 
too much, leifure, and they will manu. 
fact:ure their own pleafures with more fkill, 
and fuccefs, and fatisfaftion, than they will 
receive from all that your money can pur. 
chafe. Their bodily recreations !hould 
be fuch as will promote their health, 
quicken their aft:ivity, enliven their fpirits, 
whet 1hcir ingenuity, and qualify them for 
their mental work. Bur, if you begin 
thus early to create wants, to invent grati. 
fications, to multiply defires, to waken 
dormant fenfibilities, to fiir up hidden 
fires, you are fiudioufly laying up for your 
children a fiore of premature caprice, and 
irritability, and difcontcnt. 

\Vhile childhood preferves its native 
fimplicity, every little change is interefiing, 

VOI., 1. 11 every 
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cvery.grati.fication is a luxury; a ride or a 
walk will be a ddightful amufcm,ent to 
a child in her natural !late; but it will be 
<lull and taftclcf.s to a fophifl::icatcd little 
cr<!nturc, nurfnl in thefc forced, and cofl:ly, . 
an<l vapiJ_plc:ifurcr. Abs! that we fhould 
throw a\;;:,y th;.:,; firfl: grnn<l opportunity of 
working into a praclical habit the mwal of 
thi:-; important trnth, that.the chi.:f fourcc 
Qf human dif~ontLnt il> to be looked for , 
not in our re:.,\ but in our faclitious wints; 
not in the d1,;m.ands of nature, but in the 
artifici;il cravlngs of <lcfire ! 

' 'Then one kc., the growing z~al to 
crowd the miJnight Lall with thcfo pretty 
fairit.:s, one would be almoft tempted to 
fancy it ,·:a:- a l.--Jnd o'r pi'Ju.:,; emulation 
ar;nong. thp 1aDthcrf to cure their infants of 
a fon<lncfs f;.1r Yciu an<l fooli1h pleafurcs, 
by tiring them out Uy this premature 
familiarity \Yith thl:m; and that they wue 
aclu:tte<l br fomt:thing of the fame prin~ 
ciplc which led the Spartans to introdL?cc 
th::ir fons to fccn-.:s of riot, that they might 

concciYc 
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conceive an early difgufl: at vice! or 
poffi.bly, that they imitated thofe Scylhian 
mothers who ufed to plunge thdr new-
born infants into the flood, thinking none 
to be worth faving who could not fl:and 
this early fl:ruggle for their lives: rhe 
greater part indeed, as it might_have been 
expecl:ed, perilhed ; but the parents took 
comfort, that if many were lofl:, the few 
who efcaped would be the fhongcr for 
having been thus expofed. 

To behold lilliputian coquettes, project-
ing dreffcs, fl:udying. colours, afforting 
ribbands and feathers, their little hearts 
beating with hopes about partners and 
fears about rivals; and to fee their frelh 
cheeks pale after the midnight fupper, 
their aching heads and unbraced nenes, 
difqualifying the little languid beings for 
the next day's tafk ; and to hear the grave 
apology, "that it is owing to the wine, the 
" crowd, the heated room of the la(I; 
" night's bal! ;" all this, I fay, would 
really be as ludicrous, if the mifchief of 

H 2 the 
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the thing did not take off from the merri-
ment of it, as any of the ridiculous and 
prepollcrou!J difproporLions in the <livtrt• 
ing travels of Captain Lemuel Gulliver. 

Under a jufl imprcfiion of the evils 
which we are fuftaining from the prin. 
ciples and the pracliccs of modern France, 
we are apt to lofe fight of thofe deep 
and Jailing mifchiefs which fo long, fo 
rrgularly, and fo fyfl:cmatically, we have 
been imponing from the .l}ime country, 
though in another form and under 
another government. In one refpeB:, in-
deed, the firfl: were the more formidablt>, 
becaufe we embraced the ruin without fuf. 
pecl:ing it; while we defeat the malignity 
of the latter, by detecting the turpitude 
and defending ourfolves agaiofi it. This 
is not the place to defcant on that levity of 
manners, that contempt of the Sabbath, 
that fatal familiarity with loofe principles, 
and thofe relaxed notions of conjugal 
fidelity, "hich have often been tranfplantcJ 
into this country by women of fa{hion, 

a, 
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as a loo common effect of a long rcfidence · 
in that: but it is peculiarly fuitable to 
my fubject to advert to another domefiic 
mifchicf derived from the fame foreign 
extracl:ion: [ mean, the rifks that haYe 
been run, and the facrifices which have 
been made, in order to furnifh our young 
ladies with the means of acquiring the 
French language in the grcatc.:fi poffible 
purity. Perfection in this accompl}Ounent 
has been fo long eflabliilied as the fupreme 
objccl:; fo long confidered as the pre-
dominant excellence to which all other 
excellencies mufl bow down, that it would 
be hopelefs to attack a Jaw which fafhion 
has immutably decreed, and which has 
received the flamp of long prefcription. 
,ve mufl therefore be contemcd with ex-
prcffing a wifh, that this indifpenfablc per-
fccl:ion could have been attained at the 
expence of facrifices lefs important. It i:-
with the greater regret I animad\'crt on 
this and fome other prevailing- prall-icei:, 
as they are errors into which the wife 

11 3 
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and refpeD:able have, through want of 
confideration, or rather through want of 
firmnefs to refift the tyranny of fafhion, 
fometimes fallen. It has net been unufual 
when mothers of rank and reputation have 
been aO;;:eJ how they ventured to intruft 
their d~~ghlers to foreigners, of whofe 
p1inciples they know nothing, except that 
they were Roman Catholics, to anfwcr, 
" That they had takrn care to be fe~itre 
H on that fubjeCT ; for that it· had been 
" f.:ipulatcd that the quftion rf religivn 
"Jhou!d i!t'l.'Cr be as,itated betu·ccn tha 
" teacher and· the pupil." This, it mufr 
be confeff~d, is a malt dcrpcratc rem:!<ly; 
it is like fbrving to death, to avoid being 
poifoned. And one cannot help trembling 
for the event of that education, from 
Y,1:ich religion, as far as the governcfs 
i,; cortcerncd, is thu~ formally and fyfl:em. 
;i.tically excluded. Surely it \vould not be 
cx,,Ging too much to fuggefl at leaf!: that 
an ;!tkntion no lcfs fcrnpulous lhould be 
cxc:led to infurc the ch.;.ra..:l:cr of our 

children·~ 
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·children's iOfl:rultor, for piety and know-
kJge, than is thought neccifary to afccrtain 
t~1at fhe has nothing patoi; in hi.:r dialcd. 

I wottld rate· a correct pronunciation-
and an elegant phrafeology at their ju!l 
price, ~nd I would not rati: them low; 
but I would not offer up principtc as 
.1. "iaim to founds and accents. And the 
matter is now maJe more eafy ; for what-
ever <lifgrace it might once have brought 
on an Engli01 lady to have had it fufpecl:ed 
from ht:r accent that fl1c had the mi~for-
t:Jnc not to be born in a neighbouring 
couatry ; fame recent e\'cnts may for\'e to 
reconcile her to the fufpicion of having 
h:en bred in her own ; a country, to 
which (with all its fins, which arc many!) 
the whole world is looking up with envy 
and admiration, as the feat of true glory 
and of comparative happincfa : a country, 
in which the exile, driven out by the crimes 
of his own, finds a home! a country, to 
obtain the protcaion of" hich it was claim 
enough to be unfortunate ; and no im-

H 4 pediment 
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pediment to have been the fubjecl: of her 
airefi: foe! a country, which in this re-
fpect, humbly imitating the Father of com-
paffion, when it offered mercy to a fop-
pliant enemy, ne,·er conditioned for merit, 
nor infi!l:ed on the virtues of the miferable 
as a preliminary to its own bounty ! 
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CHAP. IV. 

Comparifan of the mode of Jm1ale education in 
the Jaji age with the prefent. 

To return, however, to the fubjecl of 
general education. A young bdy may 
excel in fpeaking French and Italian, 
may repeat a few palfages from a volume 
of cxtraas; play like a profeffor, and fing 
like a fyren ; have her <lreffing room de-
corated with her own drawings, tables, 
fiands, fcreens, and cabinets ; nay, fhe 
may dance like Sempronia"" herfclf, and 
yet may have been very badly educated. 
I am far from meaning to fet no value 
whatever on any or all of thefe qualifi-
cations ; they are all of them elegant, and 
many of them properly tend to the per. 

• See Ca~ne's Confpiracy. 
feaing 
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fcain3ofapuErcc~!·Jca:··n. 'lh f~thin 0 3 

in their n11.:aiurc a ' 01.:.,rec, may be 
done, but there arc 0:,1..:ra -.. 1i:ch 1h Jllld 
not bi! kfr undone. M&1!y thir: s arc 
becoming-, but "0,1c thing ;,. v cMul." 
Bdiclcs, as the world feems to be fully 
apprizeU ·of the \'aluc of ·whatcn:r tends w 
embtllilll lifo, thcr:::: i > k:fs occdwn here to 
i11fifl. on its importance. 

But, though a wcll-brcJ young l:idy 
m:-1y lawfully L':n-n mofi:: of the fa!hionablc 
ar1s, yet it J1 ~-S net fccm to be the 

true end of cJucalion to make women 
of faG1ion d., 1cco,;711,~a1,pl,1ycrs, pa:,dcn, 
ai1r~fp;, jr·½"on, ,~i/:lrr.r, 'Varnijhcrs, en~ 
.zra · r·, l ,r 1 ru-.r. :'.\lofl men are 
c mm I ly tkflincJ to .fi m..! prof1.:f.ion, 
~,.(l 1'., .... :r n1id:{ :1rc c 1:!fc,1l1rmly turned 
<. i1 t>J its r~:·pc1,Jiv~ ohj..,J:. \VoulJ 
h nut he flran:;c if they were called out to 
cxcrc:lc thcir µrofdlion, or ro fct up their 
t,. c!i.:, with o.,!y a lit de gtn...rd kr.ov.lcJge 
nl t!l(: tr,ules- of all otht:r mc.:n, 21:d with-

ut ::.ny pr ... · • 1 \kfi;,ik lii.:ation to 
thtir 
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their own peculiar calling? The pro. 
fcffion of ladies, to which the bent of 
their infl:ruCEon fhould be turned, is rhat 
of <laughters, wives, mothers, and mif-
treffcs of famil~es. They !houlJ. be there· 
fu:-c tr:.ined with a view to thefe fe\'eral 
conditions, and be furni01ed with a flock 
of ideas, and principles, and qualifications, 
and habit:;, ready to be applied and appro-
priated, as occar,on may demand, to 
each of thefe rcfpcB:ive fitu.itions: for 
though the arts which merely cmbelli01 
life mufl: claim admiration ; yet when a 
man of fenfe to comes to marry, it is a com-
panion whom he wants, and not an arrift. 
It is not merely a creature who can p<tint, 
and play, and drcis, and dance; it is a 
being who can comfort and connfcl him; 
one who can rcafon, and reflecl:, :md feel, 
and judge, and acl:, and difcourfc, and 
<lifcriminate ; one who can affift him in 
his affairs, lighten his cares, footh his 
forrows, purify his joys, fhengrhen hi~ 
principles, and educate his children. 

Almoft 
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Almoll any ornamental taknt is a good 
t~ing, ,, hen it is not the befl thing a 
wom:\n has ; and talents are admirable 
when not ma<le to !land proxy for ,·irtues. 
The writer of thefe pages is intimately 
ncquaintcd. with fovcral ladies who, excel-
ling mofl: · of thcir fc:.: in the art of mufic, 
but excelling them alfo in prudence and 
pi...rr, finJ little lt:ifure or temptation, 
umiJ!l the delights and duties of a large 
aml lon:ly family, for the exercife of thi._ 
uknt, and regret that fo much of thdr 
own )'Outh was wafied in acquiring an 
art v.-hich can be turned to fo little ac-
count in married lifo; and are now con-
IcicntiouOy refiricling their daughters in 
the portion of time allotted to its ac-

quifition. 
Far be it from. me to difcourag:c the 

cultivation of any cxifling talent; but may 
it not be fuggefied to the fond believing 
mother, that talents, like the fpirit of 
Owen Glcndower, though conjured by 

15 parental 
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p:m.::ntal partiality with crcr fo loud a 
\'oice, 

Yet will not come when you do call for them? 

That injudicious pracl.ice, therefore, 
cannot be too much difcouraged, of cn-
Jeavouring to create talents which do not 
cxill: in nature. That their daughun 
/hall learn C'very thing, is fo general a. 
maternal maxim, that even unborn daugh-
ters, of whofe expected abilities and con-
jeclured faculties, it is prefumed, no very 
accurate judgment can p:-cvioufly be 
fon11cd, are yet predefiincd to this unl-
verfality of accomplilhments. This com-
prehenfive maxim, thus almoll: uni\'Crfally 
brought into prncl:icc, at once w~aken:; 
the general powers of the mind, by draw-
ing off its firength into tco grt.:at a variety 
of directions; an<l cuts up time into 
too many portions, by fplitting it into fuch 
an endlefs multiplicity of employments. 
J know that I am trcaJi11 on tcnd..:r 
sround; but I cannot hip thin!,.ing- that 

the 
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the rclllefs pains we take to crnm up 
every liule vacuity of life, by crowJing 
one new thing upon another, rather 
creates a thirfi for novelty than know-
ledge ; and is but a well-difguifoJ con-
tri\'ancc to keep us in after-life more 
effeftuallY fro:n com·cr!ir:g Y,ith curfcl·;es. 
The care 1akcn to pn..:vcnt cm;ui is but 
a credi1;1bli.; pbn for pror.1v~ing fdf.i.:;no-
rauce. "\Ve tun fro:a ci:c occupati1.m to 
anot1in (I fpe.,k of tilde arts to \\ hich 
little i:udl.:d i~ :ippli..:d) ,,.ith a ,·kw 
to li3htcn th .. p,, f11..r...: of rim;; ~!Jore 
all, we ri:y t? ·h m to ,.:He us from ot;r L'\\ll 
thoughts, "h<.:rc1s ,,:1.-rc we thm.-n a 
liulc mGrc r-n ou. o\\Jl h:.r h, ,, c mi;_;in 
at Ian: be drh·ci, L wJ"· of f. -netLi., to 
Jn, to try tor• l cquamtcd ,,.ich ('\!T o,,n 
hearts ; an<l 'huul',li ol.!r bc-!11;; lcfa .:Ui l:elt 
by this bufy 1riGin1,r, which dignil~c. it :n-
anity,·.ith thcimpnl!no !'2meofoccupa1· !I, 

mi5ht render u. f,.,m..:\rhat ::.o:·c !"( ::fi c 
cf 1he tedium o. '.iL..:) mi6ht not tli s 
,uy fonfaticn t~ ,d to s1 :ckcn 0•1r rl.!r i.ir 

1,f 
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of a better ? For an :;;mful thou,~ht here 
fuggdts itfdf. If life be fo long that we 
are driven to fet at work every engine to 
pafa away the tdioufncfi of time; how 
fhall w·e do to get riJ of the tcdioufnefs 
of eternity? an eternity in which not one 
of the acquifitions which life has been cx-
haull::cd in acquir;ng, will be of the leafl 
ofo ? Let not then the foul be fl:arYed 
by feeding it on thefc empty hufk~, for it 
can be no more nourifhed by them than 
the body can be fed with ideas and prin. 
cipks. 

f mong the boa!le<l improvements of 
the prefent age, none affords more frc. 
qucnt matter of peculiar exultation, than 
th~ 1:--:inifdl: foperiori1y in the employ• 
mcnts of the young bdics of our ti1::e 
over thofe of the gooJ hm.1~-:wives of the 
laft century. Th•-')' gk•ry t;~:ct tlL y arc ;-:t 
prefent employed in L:1r:1i,~3 the polite 
arts, er i 1 0-quiring lib ... rl :1cc0mplifh-
ment~; \·:hilc the other:, \•.·ore cut their 
jm-lcf: d;, s in aJon,i~J th.:: :c:::r1:ion-

hnufo 
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houfc with hangings of hideous tapefiry 
and disfiguring tent-fiitch. Moft chearfully 
do I allow to the reigning modes their 
boafied foperioriry ; for certainly there 
is no piety in bad taflc. Still, granting all 
the dtformitr of the ex.ploded ornaments, 
one ad\'a~tage attended them: the walls and 
floors were not vain of their decorations ; 
and it is to be feared, that the little perfon 
fometimcs is. The flattery bcflowed on 
the obfolete employments, for probably 
c.ren thty had thcir flatterers, furnilhed lefr 
alinwnt and Ids gratification to n!Ury, 
;.;nd ,,as kf.s likdy to impair the dc:licacy of 
modt:fiy, than the exquifite culti,,ation of 
Jmfanal accomrlill1ments or pcrfonal de-
corations ; and every mode which keeps 
Jown \'anity and keeps back fdf, has 
at leafl a moral ufe. And while one ad-
mires the elegant fingers of a young lady, 
bufie<l in working or painting her ball 
t!rcfs, one c:umot help fufpefling that her 
:1lacri1y may br.: a little Himulated by rht: 
at;ima1ing iJt.a lh:u 'i:try ~,:ell /he /hall /(i(;k 
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in ,it. Nor was the indu!lrious matron of 
Ithaca more Joothed at het folitary loom 
with· the fweet reflecl::ion that by her la-
bour !he was gratifying her filial and 
conjugal feelings•, than the pleafure.Ioving 
d,amfel, by the anticipated. admiration 
which her fog_enuity is procuring"for her 
beauty, 

_fylight not this propenfity be a little 
checked, and an interefting feeling com~ 
bined with her induftry, were the fair atw 
tift habi~uated to exerdfe her fk.ill ia. 
ado:r:ning fome one elfe rather than hetw 
felfl For it will add no lightnefs to the 
lightefr. head, nor vanity to the vainell: 
heart, to take pleafure in reflctting how 
exceedingly the gown ihe is working will 
become her mother. This fuggeftion, 
trifling as it may fecm, of habituating 
young ladies to exercife their tafie and 
de-vote their leifure, not to the deco• 

,_. Thia web a robe for poor UlyJfeJ' lire. 
Ooyss i;: y. 

\rQL , I• ration 
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ration of their own perfons, but to the fer. 
vice of thofe to whom they are bound by 
every tender tie, would not only help to 
reprefs v.i.nity, but by thus alfociating the 
idea of induflry with that of filial affection, , 
would eromote, while it gratified, fome of 
the befl: affecl:ions of the -heart. The 
Romans (and it is mortifying on the fub-
jecl: of Chrifi:ian education to be driven 
fo often to refer to the fuperiority of 
Pagans) were fo well aware of the im-
portance of keeping up a fenfe of family 
fondnefs and attachment by the very fame 
means which promoted fimple and do-
mefl:ic employment, that no citizen of 
note ever appeared in public in any garb 
but what was fpun by his wife and daugh-
ter ; and this virtuous falhion was not 
confined to the days of republican feverity, 
but even in all the pomp and luxury 
of imperial power, Augufius preferved 
in his own family this fimplicity of 
manners. 

Let 
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· Let me be allowed to repeat, that I 

mean not with prepofi.erous praife to 

dcfcant on the ignorance or the prejudie1es 

of pafl: times, nor abfurdly to regret that 

,·ulgar fyfiem of education which rounded 

the little circle of female acquirements 

within the limits of the fampler and the 

receipt book. Yet if a preference almoft 

exclufive was then given to what was 

merely ufc:ful, a preference almoft exclu-

five alfo is now affigned to what is merely 

ornamental. And it mufl be owned, that 

if the life of a young la<ly, formerly, too 

much refcmbled the life of a confcfl:ioner, 

it now too much rcfembles that of an 

a.8:refs ; the morning is all rehcarfal, and 

the evening is all performance : and thofe 

who are trained in this regular routine, 

who are inftruaed in or<ler to be ex-

hibited, foon learn to feel a fort of im-

patience in thofe focictics in which their 

kind of talents are not likely to be brought 

into pb.y : the tafk of an auditor becomes 

dull to her who has been ufc<l to be a 
1 z performer. 
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performer. Efieem and kindnefs become 
but cold fubflitutes to her who has been 
fed with plaudits and acclamations. And 
the exceffive commendation which the 
vifitor is expected to pay for his entertain- , 
ment not onfy keeps alive the flame of 
vanity fn the adfl by conflant fuel, but 
is not feldom exacted at a price which a 
veracity at all fi:ricl:: would gru<lge; but 
\vhen a whole circle are obliged to be corn~ 
petitors who fhall flatter moft, it is not 
cafy to be at once very fincerc and very 
civil. And unluckily, while the age is 
become fo knowing and fo fafiidious, that 
if a young lady does not play like a public 
performer, no one thinks her worth at. 
tending to ; yet if fhe does fo excel, fame 
of the foberefl of the admiring circle feel a 
firong alloy to their pleafure, on reflecting 
at what a vaft expence of time this perfec-
tion mufi: probably have been acquired"". 

May 

• That ;i.ccurate judge of the human heart, 
Madame Je Maiutenon, was fo well ;l,,arc of the 

dungcr 
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May I venture, without being accufed 
of p.edantry, to conclude this chapter with 
another reference to Pagan examples? 
fhe Hebrews, Egyptians, and Greeks, 
belle\led that they could more efl"edually 
teach their youth maxims of virtue, by 
calling in the aid of mufic and poetry ; 
thefe maximi:, therefore, they put into 
verfes, and thefe again were fet to the 
moll: popular an4 fimplc tunes, which the 
children fang ; thus was their love of 
goodnefs excited by the very inflruments 
of their pleafure; an~ the fenfes, the tafle, 
and the imagination, as it were, prelfed 
into the fervice of religion and morals. 
Dare I appeal to Chrifiian po.rents, if thefe 
arts are commonly ufed by them, as fubfi-

dang::r refulting from fomc kinds of t'xcc!kncc, 
that after the young ladies of the Court of Louis 
~atone had <lifljnguilhcd thcmfelvt's by the per-
formance of fomc dramatic pieces of R;1cine, whn, 
her friends told her how admirably they h.:d playui 
thc:ir part~; " Y~~," anfwcrcd thi~ wife woman, 
" fo admirably thijt they fhall never play again.'' 

1 3 diarv 
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diary to religion and to a fyfl:cm of morals 
much more worthy of every ingenious aid 
and affociation, which might tend to re. 
commend them to the youthful mind ? 
Dare I appeal to Chrifl:ian parents, ' 
whether prnfic, which fills up no trifling 
portion of their daughters' time, does not 
fill it without any moral end, or even 
fpecific object? Nay, whether fame of 
the favourite fangs of polilhed foc\i!ties 
are not amatory, arc not Anacreontic, 
more than quite become the modefl lips 
pf innocent youth and delicate beauty ? 
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CHAP. V. 

On the religious employment of time.-On the 
manner in which holidays are pajfed.-

Se!fifhnefs and inco,yideralion c,;,ifidcred. 
-Dangers arffing fn;m Jbe world. 

THERE are many well-difpofcd parents 

who, while they attend to thefe fafi1ionablc 

acquirements, do not neglect to infufe 

religious knowledge into the minds of 

their daughters; and having done this are 

but too apt to conclude that they have 
fully acquitted themfelves of the important 

duties of education. For having, as they 

think, fufficiently grounded them in reli-

gion they do not fcruple to allow their 

daughters to fpend almofl the whole of 

their time exaclly like the daughters 

of worldly people. Now, though it be 

one great point gained, to have imbued 
I! their 
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their young minds with the befl: know. 
ledge, the work is not therefore accom~ 
plifhed. u \Vhat do ye more than others?u 
is a quefl.ion which, in a more extended 
feufe, religious parents mufl: be preparecl · 
to anfwer. 

Such pHents• fhould go on to tea~h 
children the religiou~ ufe of time, the duty 
of confccrating to God e,•ery talent, every 
faculty, e,·ery poffeflion, and of devoting 
Jhcir whole lives to his glory. · 

'I'hq lhould be more peculiarly en their 
guard againfl a fpirh of id!enefs, and a 
flovenly habitual walling of time, becaufe 
this practice, by not affuming a palpable 
fhape of guilt, carries little alarm to 
the conicicnce. Even religious characters 
are in danger on this fide; for not allow. 
ing thcmlt:lves to follow the world in 
its exceffes and diverfious, they have con-
fequently more time upon their l1ands; and 
inflead of dedicating the time fo refcued 
to its true purpoles~ they fometimes make 
as it were compenfation to themfelves for 

their 
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their abflinence from dangerous places of 
public refort, by an habitual frivoloufnefs at 
home; by a fuperabundance of unprofitable 
fmall-talk, idlereading, and a quiet and dull 
frittering away of time. Their day perhaps 
has been more free from aclual evil; but it 
.will often be found to have been as un-
produclive as that of more worldly cha. 
raflers; and they will be found to have 
traded to as fade purpofe with their 
mafrer's talents. But a Chrifrian mull: 
take care to keep his confcience peculiarly 
alive to the unapparent, though for. 
midable, perils of unprofitablenefs. 

To thefe, and to all, the author wtmld 
~rnefi:ly recommend to accufl:om their 
children to pafs at once from ferious 
bufinefs to active and animated recreation; 
they fhould carefully preferve them from 
thofe !ong and torpid intervals between 
both, that languid indolence and fpiritlefs 
trifling, which wears out fuch large 
portions of life in both young and old. 
It has indeed pa!fed into an aphorifm, 

12 that 
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that aclfrity is ncceffary to \'irtue, even 
among thofc who are not apprized that it 
is alfo indifpenfable to happiacfs. So far 
are many parents from being fenfible of 
this truth, that \'acations from fchool are ' 
not merely allowed, but appointed to pafa 
away in wearifome fauntering and inde-
terminate idlenefs; and this by way of 
converting the holidays jnto pleafure ! 
Nay, the idlenefs is fpc.cifically made ~ver 
to the child's mind, as the firongefl: e.x-
prellion of the fondnefs of the parent ! 
A diflike to learning is thus fyOematically 
excited by prepofieroufly ereaing inda-
lence into a reward for application! 
And the promife of doing nothing is held 
out as the bell: rccompcnce for having 
done well! 

Thefe and fuch like errors of conduct 
arife from the latent but very operative 
principle of folfiflmefs. This principle 
is obvioufly promoted by many habits and 
pratlices feemingly of little importance; 
and indeed fclfifhncfs is fo cowmonly 

interwo,•en 
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interwoven with va.nity and inconfideration, 
that I have not always thought it neceffary 
to mark the diRinEtion. They are alter-
nately caufc and effeft ; and are produced 
and re-produced by reciprocal operation. 
They are a confederacy who an; mutually 
promoting each other's firength and inte-
rdl:. Ill-judging tendernefs is in fa{t only 
a conceali..:d fclf~lovc, which cannot bear to 
be wiwefs to the uucafincfs ,,hich a prefent 
difappoinrmcnt, or difficul:.y, or ycxation, 
would caufe to a darling child, yet does 
not fcruple by improper gratification to 
fi:ore up for it future miferies, which the 
child will infallibly fuffer, though it may be 
at a diftant period which the mother will 
be faved the pain of beholding. 

Another principle fomething different 
from this, though it may properly fall 
under the head of felfi{hnc[s, feems to 
aftuate fame parents in their conduft 
towards their children : I mean, a certain 
flothfulnefs of mind, a love of eafe, which 
impofes a voluntary blindnefs, and makes 

them 
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them not choofe to fee what will gh·e them 
trouble to combat. From foch perfom, 
we frequently hear fuch e,;preflions as 
there: "Children will be children:"-
" My children I fuppofe arc much like 
" thofe o.f other peo]Jle," &c. Thus we 
may obfen·e this dangerous and delufive 
principle frequently turning off "ith a 
[mile from the firft: indications of thofo 
tempers, which from their fatal tend~y 
ought to be ,•ery ferioufly taken up. 
J would be undcnlood now as fpcaking to 
confcicntious parents, who confider it as a 
duty to correcl: the faults of their children, 
but who, from this indolence of mind, are 
extremely backward in difcovering fuch 
faults, and not very well pleafed whefl 
they are pointed out by others. Such 
parents will do well to take notice that 
whatever they confider it as a duty to 
corrcll, muft be equally a duty to en-
deavour to find out. And this love of 
eafe is the more to be guarded againrl, 
.is it not only leads parents into erroneous 

conduct 
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' conducl: towards their children, but is 
peculiarly dangerous to themfehres. It 
is a fault frequently cherilhed from igno-
r.ance of its real charafl:er ; for, not 
bearing on it the flrong features of de--
formity which mark many other vie~ 
but on the contrary bearing fomc re--
femblance to virtue, it is frequently 
mill:aken for the Chrill:.ian graces of 
patience, mecknefs, and forbearance, than 
which nothing can be more oppofite ;, 
there proceeding from the Chrillian prin-
ciple of felf-dcnial, the other from felf. 
indulgence. 

In this conneclion may I be permitted 
to remark on the praclice at the tables 
vf many families, when the children are ac 
home for the holidays ; every delie2cy 
is forced upon them, with thl! tempting 
remark, " that they cannot have this 
•' or that dainty at fchool ;" and they are 
mdulged in irregular hours for the fame 
motive, " bccaufe they cannot have that 
" indulgence at fchool . ., Thus the na. 
tural feed, of idlenefs, fenfuality, and 

floth, 
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floth, are at once chcrifhcd, by converting, 
the periodical vifit at home into a feafon of 
intemperance, late hours, and exemption' 
from fludy; fo that children are ha-
bituated, at an age when lafling affociations 
are formed in the mind, to connect the 
idea of ft~dy with that ofhardfhip, of hap-
pinefa with gluttony, and of pleafure with 
loitering, feafiing, or Oeeping. \¥ould it 
not be better to make them combine the 
delightful idea of home, with the gratifi-
cation of the focial affeaions, the fondnefs 
of maternal love, the kindnefs and warrndr 
and confidence of the fweet domefiic at-
tachments, 

-An<lallthecharitics 
Of father, fon, and b-rother? 

I will venture to fay, that thofc lill:le& 
and vacant days, when the thoughts have 
no precife objca; when the imagination 
has nothing to Ornpc; when induflry has no 
definite purfuit ; when the mind and the 
body have no ex·ercife,and the ingenuity no 
acquifition either to anticipate or to enjoy, 

ar~ 
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· are the longeft, the dullcR:, and the leall: 
happy, which children of fpirit and genius 

e\·er pafs. Yes ! it is a few fhort but keen 
and lively intervals of animated plcafure, 

-fnatched from between the fucceilive 
labours and duties of a bufy day, looked 

forward to with hope, enjoyed with ta!l:e, 
and recollected \vithout remorfc, which, 
both to men and to children, yield the 
truefl portions of enjoyment. 0 fnatch 
your offspring from adding to the number 
of thofc objeds of fuprcme commiferation, 
who fcck their happincfs in <loing nothing! 
Life is but a fhort day; but it is a work-
ing day. Activity may lead to evil; but 
inactivity cannot be led to good. 

Young ladies fhould alfo be accuftomed 
to fet apart a fixed portion of their time, 
as facred to the poor , \\·hether in re-

lieving, 

• It would be a ,noble rmploymmt and wdl l)e. 

coming the tcndernefs of t!tcir fcic, if ladict were 

to confitlcr the fupcrinttn<iancc of the poor u their 

immediate office, They arc p,culiarly fitted for it ; 
fo, 
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lieving, inflrufling, or working for them; 
and the performance of this duty mufl: 
nor be left to the event of conttngent 
circumflances, or the operation of acci~ 
dental impreffions ; but it mull be efia. 
blifhed into a principle, and wrought into 
a habit:· A fpecific portion of time muff: 
be allotted to it, on which no common 
engagement mull: be allowed to intrcnch. 
This will help to furnith a pow~t:ful 
remedy for that felfilhnefs whofe fl:fong 
holds, the truth cannot be too often 

for from their own habits of life they are more 
intimately acquainted wilh domellic want, tl1an 
the other fex ; and in certain inllances of fickncfs and 
fuffering peculiar to thcmfdves, they fhould be 
~xpeaed to have more fympathy; and they have 
ob-.ioufly more lcifurc. There .is a certaiu rcligiout 
fociety, dill.inguifhcd by the fimplicity of their drefs, 
mannen, an:1 langu.:ge, whofe poor arc perhaps 
bdter taken care of than any other; and one rcafon 
may be, that they arc immediately under the iu-
fpedion of the women. 

repeated, 
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repeated, it is the · grand bufinefs of 
Chrifi:ian education perpetually to attack. 
If we were but aware how much better 
it makes ourfelves to wifh to fee others 
better, and to affift. in making them fo, 
we fhould find that the good done would 
be of as much importance by the habit 
it would induce in our own minds, as by 
its beneficial effecl:s on others •. 

In what relates to pecuniary bounty, 
it will be requiring of children a very 
fmall facrifice, if you teach them merely 
to give that money to the poor which 
properly belongs to the parent; this fort 
of charity commonly fubtracl:s little from 

• In addition to the inll:n1aion of the individual 
poor, and the fuperintendance of charity fdwols, 
ladies might be highly ufcful in affilling the pa• 
rochial clergy in the adoption of that excellent plan 
for the inftru8.ion of the ignorant fuggefted by the 
Bi!hop of Durham in his laft admirable charge to his 
clergy. It is with pleafure the author fa enabled to 
add that the fchcme has a8.ually been adopted with. 
good cffe8. in that cxtcnfive diocefe. 

VOL. I . " their 
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thcir own plcafurcs,- efpecia:lly tvhen wliat 
t4ey have b~fiowcd is immediately made 
up to them, as a reward for their little fit 
of. genero!ity. They will, on this plan, 
foon learn to give, not only for praife but 
f9r profit. The facrifice of an orange to 
a..little S:irl, or a feather to a great one, 
g~,..en at tl)e cxpcnce of their own gratifi .. 
cation, wou_hl bi.: a better leffon of charity 
on its 1igh~ groun<l, than a confiderable 
fum of mo·1wy to be prefently replaced by 
the parent. And it would be habituating 
them early to combine two ideas which 
Qp.ght nc\·cr to be fcparated, charity and 
felf-<lcnial. 

As an antidete to fdfifimefs, as well as 
priUe an<l indolence, they fhould alfo very 
early be t:a."Ught to perform all the little 
offices in their power for themfelvcs; 
not to be infolently calling for fervants 
v. here there is no real occalion ; above 
all, they fhould be accumfiomed to confider 
the domeftic:s' hours of meals and rell as 
almoft facredJ and the golden rule {hould 

be 
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be prac\.ically and uniformly enforced, even 
on fo trifling an occafion as ringing a 
bell through mere wantonnefs, or fclf-
love, or pride. 

To check the growth of inconfiderate .. 
nefs, young ladies fhould early be taught 
to difcharge their little debts with punc• 
tuality. They fhould be made fenfible of 
the cruelty of obliging trades-people to call 
often for the money due to them; and 
of hindering and detaining thofe whofe 
time is the fource of their fubfifience, 
under pretence of fome frivolous engage. 
ment, which ought to be made to bend to 
the comfort and advantage of others. 
They fhould confcientioufly allow fuf-
ficient time for the execution of their 
orders; and with a Chrifiian circumfpec .. 
tion, be careful not to drive work-people, 
by needlefs hurry, into lofing their reft, 
or breaking the Sabbath. I have known 
a lady give her gown to a mantua-maker 
on the Saturday night, to whom fhe would 
not for the world fay in fo many words, 

K 2 "You 
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" You muft work through the whole 
" of Sunday," while fue was virtually 
compelling her to do fo, by an injunction 
to bring the gown home fini(hed on th<: 
Monday morning, on pain of her dif-
pleafure. To thefe hardlhips numbers are 
continually driven by good.natured but 
inconfiderate employers. As thefe petty 
exaaions of inconfideration furnifh alfo 
a conftant aliment to felfilhnefs, let not 
a defire to counteracl: them be confidered 
as leading to too minute det,._ils; nothing 
is too fri\'olous for animadverfion, which 
tends to fix a bad habit in the fupe-
rior, or to wound the fealings of the 
dependant. 

Would it not be turning thofe political 
docl:rines, which are now fo warmly 
agitating, to a truly moral account, and 
give the befi: pracl:.ical anfwer to the · 
popular declamations on 1he inequality of 
human conditions, were the rich care-
fully to infhufl: their children to foften 
that inevitable inequality by the mildnefs 

and 
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and tendernefs of their behaviour to their 

inferiors? This difpenfation of God, which 
excites fo many murmurs, would, were it 

thus praa.ically improved, tend to efia .. 

blifh the glory of that Being who is now 
fo often reviled for his injufiice; for God 
himfelf is covertly attacked in many of the 
invectives againfi. laws and governments, 

and the difproportion of ranks. 
This difpenfation, thus properly im. 

proved, would at once call into cxercife 
the generofity, kindncfs, and forbearance 
of the fuperior; and the patience, refign-
ation, and gratitude of the inferior : and 
thlls, while we were vindicating the ways 

of Providence, we thould be accomplifhing 
his plan, by bringing into action thofe 
virtues of both clalfes which would have 

had little exercife had there been no 
inequality in fortune. Thofe who are 
fo zealoufly contending for the privileges 
of rank and power, lhould never lofe fight 
of the religious duties and confideratc 

,·irtucs which the poifdiion of thefe 
KJ impofes 
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impofes on thcmfelvcs ; duties and virtues 
which thould ever be infeparable from 
thofe privileges. As the inferior claifes 
have little real right to complain of laws, 
in this r~fpell let the great be watchful to 
give them as little caufe to complain of 
ma;iners .. ,· bJ carefully training up their 
children to fupply by individual kindnef:.; 
thofe cafcs of hardfhip which Jaws cannot 
reach : by fuch means every leffon of 
politics may be converted into a lelfon of 
piety ; and a fpirit of condefcending love 
might win over fome, whom a fpirit of in. 
,·efti\·e will only inflame. 

It can never be too often repeated, 
that one of the great objecl:s of education 
is the forming of habits. Among the 
infl:ances of negligence into which even 
religioufly difpofo<l parents and tcctchers 
are apt to fall, one is, that they are not 
fufficicnrly attenti\'e in finding intereiling 
employment for th.e Sunday. They do 
not ri1ake a fcruple of fomctimes allowing 
their chiklren to fill up the intervals of 

public 
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· public worfhip with their ordinary em• 

ployments and common fchool exercifes. 

They are not aware that they are thus 

training their offspring to an early and a. 

fyfi.ematic profanation of the Sabbath by 
this habit ; for to children, their ta!ks 

are their bufincfs ; to them a French 
or Latin exercifc is as ferious an occupa• 

tion as the txercife of a trade or pro-

feffion is to a man; and if they ate 

allowed to think the one right mr"', they 

will not be brought hereafter to think that 

the other is wrong; for the opinions and 

prailices fixed at this early feafon are not 

eafily altered. Dy this overfight even the 
friends of religion may be contributing 

eventually to that abolition of 1he 'Sabbath, 

fa devoutcdly wilhed by its enemies, as 
the defired preliminary to the de!lrull:ion 

of whatever is mart dear to Chriflians. 

What obfl:rull:ion would it offer to the 

general progrefs of youth, if all their Sun. 

day exercifes (which, with reading, cam~ 

pofing, tranft':fibing, and getting by bcarr, 
K 4 might 
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might be extended to an entertaining 
variety) were adapted to the pecqliar na-
ture of the day? It is not meant to impofe 
on them fuch rigorous fiudy as fhall convert 
the day they ihould be taught to love into 
a day of burdens and hardfhips, or to 
abridge t.-heir innocent enjoyments; but 
it is intended merely to fuggell: that there 
fhould be a marked difiinflion in the 
nature of their employments and fiudie$; 
for on the obfervance or neglect of this, 
as was before obferved, their future notions 
and principles will in a good degree 
be formed. The Gofpel, in refcuing the 
1.ord's day from the rigorous bondage 
of the Jewifl1 Sabbath, never leffened the 
obligation to keep it holy, nor meant 
to fanaion any fecular occupation. 

~hough the author, chiefly writing with 
a view to domdlic inflrucl:ion, has pur-
pofely avoided entering on the difputed 
que!lion, whether a fchool or home educa-
tion be bell:; a quefiion which perhaps 
inull generally be decided by th~ /late 

of 
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· of the individual home, and the fiate 
of the individual fchool; yet fhe begs leave 
to fuggefi: one remark, which peculiarly 
belongs to a fchool education; 11amely, 
the general habit of com·erting the Sunday 
into a vifiting day by way of gaining time; 
as if the appropri;tte inJlrut.1ions of the 
Sunday were. chc cheapefi: facrificc which 
could be made to pleafure. E\'cn in thofc 
fchools, in which religion is confi Jercd as 
:m indifpenfable pan of infl:rut1ion, this 
kind of iriftruttion is almoft exclufively 
)jmited to Sundays : how then are girls 
ever to make any progrefs in this moft 
important article, if they are habituated to 
lofe the religious advantages of the fchooJ, 
{Qr the fake of having more daintieJ 
for dinner abroad ? This remark cannot 
be fuppofed to apply to the vifits which 
children make to religious parents, and 
indeed it only applies to thofe cafcs where 
the fchool is a confcienclous fchool, and the 
l'ifit a trifling vifit, 

Among 

: 
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Among other fobjecls which engrof:i 
a good 111:irc of \\'Ordly converfation, one 
1if the moll attraaing is beauty. l\Jany 
ladies ha,·e often a random way of talking 
rapturoufly on the 'general importanct: 
of beauty, who arc yet prudent enough 
to be VCry unwilling to let lheir own 
daughters find out they arc handfomc. 
Perhaps the contrary courfc might b~ 
fafer. If the little lirtener were not 
conftantly hearing that beauty is the 'befl: 
gifr, !he would not be fo vain from fancy-
ing herfelf to be the heft gifted. Be lcfs 
foiicitous, therefore, to conceal from ht:r 
a fccret which with all your watchfulncfs 
£he will be fore to find out, without your 
telling; but rather feek to lower the 
ger1eral ,•alue of beauty in her efl:imation. 
Ufc your daughter in ail things to a. 
diffi::rent fl.andard from that of the world. 
I· is not by vulgar people and fervants 
only that !he will be told of her being 
pr~tty. She will be hearing it not only 
from gay l:i<lb, but from grave men; fhe 

"ill 
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will be hearing it from the whole world 
around her. The antidote to the prefent 
danger is not now to be fcarched for ; it 
mu(l be already operating ; it mufl have 
been provided for in the foundation laid in-
the general principle the had been imbib-
ing, before this particular temptation of 
beauty came in quefl:ion. And this general 
principle is an habitual indifference to 
flattery. She mufl: have learnt not to be 
intoxicated by the praife of the world. 
She mufl have learnt to eflimate things by 
their intrinfic worth, rather than by the 
world's efl:imation. Speak to her with 
particular kindnefs and commendation of 
plain but amiable girls ; mention with 
compaflion fuch as are handfome but 
ill-educated; fpeak cafually of fome who 
were once thought pretty, but have ceafod 
to be good; make ufe of the fl10rtnefa and 
uncertainty of beauty, as firong additional 
rcafons for making that which is little 
valuable in itfelf, · ftill lcfs valuable. As it 
is a new idea which is always dangerous, 

you 
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you may thus break the force of this 
danger by allowing her an early intro-
duaion to this inevitable knowledge, which 
would become more interefl:ing, and of 
courfe more perilous by every additional 
year: and if you can guard againft that 
fatal errcir of letting her fee that 01e 
is more lo\.·ed on account of her beauty, 
her famili'arity with the idea may be lefs 
than its novelty afterwards would prove. 

But the great and contlant danger 
to which young perfons in the higher 
walks of life are expofcd, is the prevailing 
tum and fpirit of general converfation. 
Even the children of better families, who 
are well inflructed when at their fiudies, 
are yet at other times continually behold-
ing the WORLD fet up in the higheft au<l 
moil: advantageous point of view. Seeing 
the world ! knowing the world! fianding 
well with the world ! making a figure in 
the wm ld ! is fpoken of as. including the 
whole fum and fubflance of huma.v. ad-
vantages. They hear their ed,ucation 

almofl 
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almo!l: exclufively alluded to with refer-
ence to the figure it will enable them to 
make in the world. In almoct all corn .. 
panies, they hear all that the world admires 
fpoken of with admiration; rank flattered, 
fame coveted, power fought, beauty idol-
ized, money confidered as the one thing 
needful, and as the atoning fubfi:itute for 
the want of all other things ; profit held 
up as the reward of virtue, and wordly efi:i-
mation as the jufl and highefi: prize of law-
ful ambition; and after the very fpirit of 
the world has been thus habitually infufed 
into them all the week, one cannot expeB:: 
much cffecl: from their being coldly told 
now and then on Sundays, that they muft 
not '' love the world, nor the things of the 
u \\.'orld." To tell them once in fcven days 
that it is a fin to gratify an appetite which 
you have been whetting and fiimulating 
the prci:cJing fix, is to require from them 
a power of fdf-control, which our know-
ledge of the impetuofity of the paflions, 

efpecially 
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cfpecially in early age, {hould have taught 
us is impofliblc. 
• Thii. is not the place to animad,·ert on 
the ufual mifapplication of the phrafe, 
" knowing the world;" which term is 
commoply applied, in the way of pane-
gy ric, ·,o keen, <lefigning, felfifh, ambi-
tious men, ,vho Jludy mankind in order 
to turn it to their own account. Bot in 
the true fenfe of the expreflion, the fenfe 
which Chrillian parents y.-ould wi01 to im-
prcfs on their children, to know the world, 
is to know it s cmptinefs, its vaniry, its futi-
lity, and its wicke<lnefs. To know, ir, is to 
<lefpife it; and in this \'iew, an obfcure 
ChriO:ian in a village may be faid to know 
it better than a hoary courtier or wily poli-
tician; for how can they be faid to knl?'"..u it, 
who go on to love it, to value it, ro be led 
captive by its allurements, to ghre their 
foul in excharge for its lying promifes? 

But whi!c fo falfe an efiimate is often 
made in fafhionable fociety of the real 

vJluc 
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value of things; that is, while Chriflianity 
does not furnilh the ftandard, and human 
opinion doc.s; while the multiplying om 
defires is confidered as a fymptom of 
elegance, though to fubdue them is made 
the grand criterion of religion ; while mo-
deration is beheld as indicating a poornef<;. 
of fpirit, though to that very poverty of 
fpirit the highefl promife of the Gofpcl 
is affigned ; while worldly wi(dom is 
enjoined by worldly friends, in contra-
diction to that affertion," that the wifdom 
" of the world is foolifhnefs with God;" 
while the praifc of man is to be fou~ht in 
oppofition to that affurancc, that " the foar 
" of man workcth a fnarc :" while thefe 
things are fo, and that they are fo in a 
good degree who will deny? may we not 
venture to affirm that a Chrifiian educa-
tion, though not an impoffible, yet a. 
very difficult wor}-.? 
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CHAP. VI; 

Filial obedience not the charaEler of the age~ 
-,,.,A compar!fon with the preceding age 
in thi.: re_/pe8.-'Fhofe who tultivate the 
mind advifad to Jludy the nature of the 
fail.--Unpromifing children often make 
flrong charaElcn.-Teachers too apt to 
devote their paim alme(t exclefively to 
children ef parts. 

AMONG the real improvements of ma~ 
dern times, and they are not a few, it is to 
lie feared that the growth of filial obedience 
cannot be included. ·who can forbear 
Dbfervlng and regretting in a variety of 
inflances, that ·not only rOns but daughters 
haYc "adopted fo11lcthing of that fpirit of 
independence, and difJain of control, which 
charaderif~ the times ? And is it not 
obYio.us that domcflic manners are not 

13 Dightly 
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!lightly tinclured with the hue of public 
principles ? The rights of man have been 
difcuffed, till we are fomewhat wearied 
with "the difcuffion. To thefe have been 
oppofed, with more prefumption than 
prudence, the rights of won;an. It follows, 
according to the natural progl"eilion of 
human things, that the next fiage of ihat 
irradiation which our enlighteners ar1: 
pouring in upon· us will produce grave 
defcants on the rights of children. ' 

This rev9lutionary fpirit in families 
fuggefl:s the remark, that among the faults 
With which it l1as been too much the 
fafuion of rec~nt times to load the memory 
of the incomparable Milton, one of the 
charges brought again!l his private cha. 
teB:er (for with his political character we 
have here nothing to do) has been, that he 
was fo fevcre a father as to have compelled 
his daughters, after he wa~ blind, to read 
aloud to him, for i1is fole pleafure, Greek 
and Latin authors of which they dicl not 
underfiand a word. But this is in fact 

VOL. 1. L nothing 
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nothing more than an infiancc of the 
fb-icl: domefl:ic ragulations of the age 
in whi~h Milton lived; and fhould not b~ 
brought forward as a proof of the fcverity 
of his individual temper. Nor indeed ' 
in any cafe 010uld it ever be confidered as 
an -hardfhip for an afft:D:ionate child to 
amufc an afilicl:ed parent, though it fhould 
be attended with a heavier facrifice of her 
own pleafure than in the prefcnt infiance•. 

Is the author then inculcating the harfh 
doEtrine of parental aufl:erity ? By no 

• In fpitc of this too prcvailing-fpicit, nurnberldi 
inftanccs might bt adduct:d or filial affection truly 
1ionourablc to the pn:fent 11criod. And the author 
record~ with plcafure, that the has..(ccn amiable young 
ladi<'J of high r,mk conducling the lkps of a blind 
but i!luP.:.rious parent witl1 tnn: filial fondnefa, and 
hasoftenrnntcrnpbtcll, i11 .inotltcr family, thcintc-rdl-
fog: .ittmtior,s of daughters who were both h,md~ <1nd 
C)'eS to an infirm and nearly blind father. It is but 
ju/lie-<! to add, that thtfc examples arc not taken 
from that mido.llc r;ink of life which Milton filled, 
but from the daught<;rs uf the highdl officers in the 
11.i:te, 

means. 
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means. It drives the gentle fpirit to 
artifice, and the rugged to defpair. It 
gen'erates deceit and cunning, lhe mofi: 
hopelefs and hateful in the whole cata. 
1ogue of fcinalc failings. Ungo\'erned 
anger in the teacher, and inability to 
difcriminate between venial errors and 
premeditated offence, though they may 
lead a timid creature to hide wrong tcm. 
pers, or to conceal bad altions, will not 
help her to fubdue the one or correll: 
the other. Severity will drive terrified 
children to feek, not tor reformation, but 
for impunity. A readinefs to forgive them 
promotes franknefs. And we fhould, above 
all thi~gs, encourage them to be frank, 
in order to come at their faults. They 
have not more faulls for being open, they 
only difcovcr more. 

Difcipline, however, is not cruelty, 
and refl:raint is not fcvcrity. \Ve muft 
fl:rengthen the feeble, while we repel the 
bold. The cultivator of the human mind 
muft, like the gardener, ftudy diverfoies 

L 2 of 
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of foil. The lkilful labourer know5 that 
even where the furface is not particularly 
promifing, there is often a rough {lrong 
ground wh:ch will amply repay the trouble 
of breaking it up; yet we are often 
mofl: taken with a foft furface, though 
it Fonceal a !hallow depth, becaufe it 
promifes prefent reward and little trouble. 
But {l:rong and pertinacious tempers, of 
,vhich perhaps obfiinacy is the leading 
,,ice, under fkilful management often il1tn 
out fteady and ft:erling characters ; while 
from fofter clay a firm and vigorous 
virtue is but feldom produced. 

But thefe re,•olutions in character can-
not be effe8:ed by mere education. 
Plutarch has obfcrved that the medical 
fcience would never be brought to per-
fection till poifons {hould be converted 
into phyfic. \Vhat our late imprm•ers 
in natural fcience have done in the medical 
world, by converting the moft: deadly 
ingredients into inft:rumcnts of life and 
health, Chrifiianity with a fort of divine 

.Alchymy 
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Akhymy has effell:ed in the moral world-, 
by that tranfmutation which makes. thofe 
paffions which have been working for fin 
become aaive in the caufe of religion. 
The violent temper of Saul of Tarfus 
which was '' exceedingly mad" againfr the 
faints of God, did God fee fit to convert 
into that burning zeal which enabled Paul 
the Apollle to labour fo unremittingly for 
the converfion of the Gentile world. 
Chrillianity indeed does not fo much give 
11s new afl"eaions or faculties, as give 
a new direcl:ion to thofe we already have. 
She changes that forrow of the world 
which worketh death, into " godly forrow 
" which worketh repentance." She 
changes our anger againfl the perfom; we 
<liflike, into hatred of their fins. " The 
" fear of man which worketh a fnare," 
fhe tranfmutes into " that foar of God 
" which workcth falvation.'' That religion 
docs not extingui01 the paffions, but alters 
their object, the animated expreffions of 
the fervid Apofl:le confirm-" Yea, what 

L 3 " fear• 

I 
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"fearfulnefs; yea, what clearing of yr;ur .. 
'"Jelves; yea, what indignation; yea, what 
" fear; yea, what vehement d,firc; yea, 
" what zeal,- yea, what revenge•.'" 

Thus, by fomc of the moll: troublefome 
pafiions of our nature being converted 
by the bleiling of Go<l on a religious 
education to the fide of virtue, a double 
purpofe is effcEtcJ. lkcaufc, if I may be 
allowed to change the n,uaphor, it is the 
cbaraEtcr of the pal!ions never to obfen'e 
a neutrality. If they are no longer rebels, 
they become auxiliaries; and a foe fub-
ducd is an ally obtained. J\nd it is the 
effect of religion on the pailions, that 
when !he fcizes the enemy':- garrifon, the 
does not deflroy the works, {he does not 
burn the arfenal a11d fjJike the cannon ; 
but the artillery fhe feizes, ihe ~urns to 
her own ufe, and plants its whole force 
againfl: the enemy from whom fhe has 
~akcn it. 

• 2 Corinthians,,vii. n. 
But 
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But while I woald deprecate harfhnefs, 
1 would enforce difciplinc ; an<l that not 
merely on the ground of religion, but 
of happincfs alfo. One rcafon not feldom 
brought forward by tender but mifl:aken 
mothers as an apology for their un-
bounded indulgence, efpecidly to weakly 
children, is, that they probably will not 
Jive to enjoy the world when grown up, 
and that therefore they will not abridge 
the little plcafure they may enjoy at pre-
fcnt. But a flight degree of obfcrvation 
would prove that this is an error in judg~ 
m~nt as well as iu principle. For, omit-
tin3 any confiJerations refpcfl:ing their 
future ,•:Jfarc, an<l entering only into their 
imm'--,li:1te inkrt 'l ; it is an indifputable 
fact th;,t cl,i:d:- n who know no control, 
whcf...: faults cncoun:er no contradiftion, 
and whole humours expcric1H·c confiant 
indulgence, grow more irritaHc and ca-
pricious, invent wants, create ul.!fircs, lofo 
all relifh f1~r the pleafures which they 
know they may reckon upon; and !.1ccomc 

1. 4 perhaps 
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perhaps more miferable'' than even thofe 
children who labour under the more 
obvious and more commiferated misfor~ 
tune of fuffering undu the tyranny of 
unkind parents, 

An early habitual rerl:raint is peculiarly 
important to the future character and 
h_appinefa of women. They fhould when 
v~ry young be imired to contradiction, 
lnftcad of bearin~ their bon-mi;ts trcafnred 
up and n-pcated ro the gucfis till they 
begin to think it dull, when they them-
fekcs arc not the little her9ine of the 
theme, they fhould be accuflomed to 
n:cein: bu t little praife for their vivacity or 
their \,ir, though they 01oµld receiYe juft 
comme:idation. for their patiel].ce, their 
induftry, their humility, and other qualitie~ 
which ha,,c more worth than fplendour. 
They fhould be led to diftrull their own 
judgmeut ; they fhould learn not to mur .. 
mur at <.::<poflulation; but fhould be 
accu!l:omeJ lo expect and to endure oppo-
fition. It is a ldfon with which the world 

will 
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will not fai l to furn i!h them ; and they 
will not practife it the worfc fo r having 
learnt it the fooner. It is of the lafr 
importance to their happinefs in life that 
they fhould early acquire a fubmiffive 
temper and a forbearing fpirit. They 
murt even endure to be thought wrong 
fomctimes, when they cannot but feel 
they are right. And while they !hould 
be an:xioufly afpiring to do well, they mufl 
not expect always to obtain the praife 
of having done fo. But while a gentle 
demeanor is inculcated, let them not be 
infl:rult:ed to pracl.ife gentlencfs merely on 
the low ground of its being decorous , and 
feminine, and pleafing, and calculated to 
attratl human favour: but let them be 
carefully taught to cultivate it on the high 
principle of obedience to Chrifl: ; on the 
praEtical ground of labouring after con-
formity to HH1, who, when he propofed 
himfelf as a perfca pattern of imitation, did 
not fay, Learn of me, for I ant great, or 
wife, or mighty, but " Learn of me, for I 

"ain 
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" am meek and knfly:" and gracioufly 
promifcd that the rew.ard fhould accom-
pany the praftice,by cncourasin3Iy adding, 
" and ye Jhall find reft to your fouls." 
Do not reach them humility on the ordi- , 
nary ground I h:it nnity is unamiablc, and 
that no one will love them if they are 
piOud; for that will only go to correft the 
exterior, and make them fofr and fmiling 
hypocrites. But inform them, that " God 
" rcfiflcth the proud,'' while " them 
n that are meek he fhall guide in ju<lg-
" mcnt, and fuch as are gentle, them !hall 
" he te:ich his w:1y." In thefe, as in all 
other cafr~s, an habitual attention ro the 
mctiws Jhould be carefu!ly fubfiitutcd in 
thdr young hearts, in the place of too 
much anxiety about the ~vent of actions, 
and too much folicitude for that human 
rraifc which attaches to appearances as 
much as to realilies, to fuccefa more than 
to <lcfcrt. 

I.et me repeat, that it \\ill be of vall:: 
importall<.:<.! 1;\.H to let flip the earlidt oc-

cafions 
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cafions of working gentle manners into an 
habit on th\!ironly true foundation, Chrifi:bn 
meekncfa. F1.1r rliis purpofe I would again 
urge your calling in the example of our 
Redeemer in aid of his precepts. Endea-
vour to make your pupil feel that all the 
wonders exhibited in his liic do not fo 
o,•crwhclm the awakened heart with rap-
ture, lo,·c, and aftonilhmcnt, as the per-
petual inll:auccs of his humility and meek-
nef<i. Stupendous miracles, cxcrcifcs of 
infinite power prompted by infinite mercy, 
are acl:ions which we fhould naturally 
enough conceive as growing out of the 
divine perfccl:ions : but filencc under 
crud mocking-s, patience under reproach, 
gcntlenefs of dcmcanor under unparaJleled 
injuries; thcfc arc perfecl:ions of which 
unaffill:e<l nature not only has no concep-
tion in a Divine IlLiug, but at which Jt 
wou!d revolt, ha<l not tlw reality bt:cn 
exemplified by our perfect pattern. lleal-
jn~ the fick, kcding the multitude, rcfiOi·-
jug: the blind, r;iifiu;; the d..:J.d, arc ,kcd:. 

of 
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of which we could form fome adequate 
idea, as nccelfarily flowing from 1ilmighty 
goodnefa : but to wafh hi~ dift.:iplcs' f1.:et, 
- to pr\-Jch the Gofpel to the pu,r,-to 
renounce nor only eafo, for th:it heroc: 
have done on human motives,-but to 
renounce praife, to forgive his pcfecurors, 

··to love his enemies, to pray for his mur~ 
derers with his laft breath ;-thefc are 
tl1ings which, while they <;ompd us to 
cry out with the Centurion, " ~Truly 
" this was 1he Son of God," fhould 
remind us alfo, that they are not only 
adorable but i,;1itable parts of his characler. 
Thefe are p~rfoaio!ls which u·e arc not 
barely to contemplate with holy awe and 
di!lant admiration, as if they were re. 
ftricled to the di·t:inc nature of our Re. 
deemcr ; but we mufl confider them as 
fuited to the human nJ.ture alfo, which he 
condcfcen<lcd to participate ; in ,ant:m~ 
plating, we mu!l imitate; ar.d jn our 
meafurc and ,kgrce go and do likcwife. 
Elevate )'OUr 1houghrs for one mom· .. nt 

to 
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to this fiandard, and then go, if you can, 
and teach your children to be mild, and 
fuft, and gentle on worldly grounds, on 
human motives, and as an external attrac-
tion. 

There is a cuO:om among teachers, 
which is r..ot the more right for being 
common; they an: apt to bellow an 
undue proportion of pains on children of 
the bcft capacity, as if oaly gcniufcs 
were worthy of attention. They fl10uld 
refiea that in mo<lcrate talents, carefully 
cultivated, we are perhaps to look for the 
chief happincfs and virtue of focicty. If 
fuperlative genius had been generally 
ncceffary, its exiftence would not have 
been fa rare ; for Omnipotence could 
have made thofc talents common which we 
now confider as extraordinary. Befides, 
while we are cor.fcicntioufiy infhutl ing 
children of moderate capacity, it is a 
-comfort to reflca, that if no labour will 
raife them to a high degree in the fcale of 
intelleO:ual excellence, yet they may be lc:<l 

on 
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on to pcrfcclion jr( 1hat road in which 
"' a way.faring man, though fimplc, fl1all 
" not err." And when a mother frels 
difpofcd to repine that her family is not 
likely to exhibit a groupc of future wits 
and growing beauties, let her confole her-
felf by looking abroad into the world, 
)vhere fl1e will quickly perceive that the 
monopoly of happinefs is not cngrolfe-1 
by beauty, nor that of virtue by ge-
nit1s. 

Perhaps mediocrity of parts was de-
creed to be the ordinary lot, by way of 
furnifhi11g a fiimuluS to induflry, and 
flren;;thening the .moti\'es to virtuous ap. 
plication. For is it not obvious that mo. 
dcratc abilitici-, carefully carried to that 
meafure of pcrfi..:cl:ion of \\hich they are 
capable, often enable their poffdfors to 
ourftrip, in the race of knowkdgc and 
of ufefulnefa, th<;ir more brilliant but lcfs 
pt.:rfcycring competitors? It is with men-
tal enJowrncnts, =is ,., ith other rkh gifrs 
of Pro,iJ~ncc: the ir:.habitant of ~he luxu-

riant 
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1'iant fouthern clime, where Nature has 
done every thing in the way of vegetation, 
indolently lays hold on this very fertility 
as a plea for doing nothing himfelf; fo 
that the foil ... vhich teems with fuch encou-
raging abundance leaves the poffeflOr idte: 
\Vhile the native of the lefs genial region, 
fupplying by his labours the deficiencies 
of his lot, oYertakes his more favoured 
competitor ; by fubfl:ituting induftry for 
opulence, he i:nproves the riches of his 
native land beyond that which is blelfed 
with warmer funs, :md thus vindicates 
Providence from the charge of partial dif-
tribution. 

A girl who has dociJ;ry will feldom 
be found to want uaderfianding fu:Ticicnt 
for all the purpofcs of a ufeful, a happy, 
and a pious life. ,Ar.d it is as wrong 
for parents to frt out with too fanguinc 
a dependance on the figure their children 
are to make in life, as it is unrcafonablc to 
be difcouraged at every difappointmcnt. 
,vant of fuccefs is fo far from fornifhing a 

motive 
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motive for relaxing dieir energy, that it is 
a reafon for redoubling it. Let them 
fofp~a their own plans, and reform them; 
Jet them diftruft their own principles, and 
correa them. The generality of parents 
do too little; fomc do much, and mifs 
their reward, bccaufe they look not to any 
firength beyond thir own : after much is 
done, much will remain undone; for the 
entire regulation of the heart and alfcclions 
is not the work of education alone, but 
the operation of divine grace. \Viii it be 
accounted enthufiafm to fuggefl " that 
H the fervenr effeaual prayer of a 
" righteous parent availcth much?" and 
perhaps the reafon why fo many anxious 
mothers fail of fuccefa is, becaufc they 
repofe with confidence in their own {kill 
and labour, without looking to 1-IIM with• 
out whofc bleffing they do but Jabour 
in vain. 

On the other hand, is it not to be feared 
that fame pious parents have fallen into 
an error of an oppofitc kind ? From a 

full 
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full conviction that human endeavours are 
vain, and that it is God alone who can 
change the heart, they are earneft in their 
prayers, but not fo carneft in their cn-
dea\'ours. Such parents fhould be re-
minded, that if they do not add their 
exertions to their prayers, their children 
are not likely to be more benefited than 
the children of thofe who do not add their 
prayers to their exertions. ViThat God 
h:,.s joined, let not man prefume to fepa-
rate. It fr the work of God, we readily 
acknowledge, to implant religion in the 
heart, · and to maintain ir there as a ruling 
principle of condua. And j3 it not the 
fame God ,1,,·hich caufcs the corn to grow? 
Are not our natural lives conl1:anrly pre-
ferved by his power? \\'ho will deny 
that in him we live, and move, and have 
our being ? But how are thefe works 
of God carried on ? By means which he 
has appoint,d. By the labour of the 
hufbandnian the corn is made to grow. 
By food the body is fufiained: and by 

Yor.. 1. 1,1 religiow. 
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religious inflrull::ion God is pleafed to work 
upon the human heart. As far as we fee 
of the ways of God, all his works are 
carried on by means. It becomes there-
fore our duty to ufe the means and truO: 
in God; to remember that God will not 
work without the ~neans ; and that the 
means can effect nothing without his bleff-
ing. "Paul may plant and Apo11os water, 
" but it is God mull: give the inc~-eafe." 
But to what does he give 'the incrcafe? 
To the exertiom of Paul and Apollo&. 
lt is never faid, becaufe God only can 
give the increafe, that Paul and Apollos 
may fparc their labour. 

It is one grand object to give the young 
probationer juft and fober views of the 
world on which fl1e is about to enter. 
InO:ead of making her bofom bound at the 
near profpel\: of emancipation from her · 
inflruEtors; infl:cad of teaching her young 
heart to dance with premature flutterings 
as the critical winter draws near in which 
jhe if to. come out; inftead of raifing a 

tumult 
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tumult in her bufy imagination at the 
approach of her fir!l grV"<1m up ball; en-
deavour to convince her, that the world 
will not turn out to be that fcene of 
unvarying and never-ending delights which 
fhe has perhaps been led to expecl, not 
only from the fanguine temper and warm 
fpirits natural to youth, but from the 
value fhe has feen put on thofe fhowy 
accomplifhmcnts which have too pro-
bably been fitting her for her exhibition 
in life. Teach her that this world is not 
a fiage for the difplay of fuperficial talents, 
but for the ftrict and fober exercife of for-
titude, temperance, meeknefs, faith, dili-
gence, and [elf-denial; of her due per-
formance of which Chrifl:ian graces, 
Angels will be fpeclators:, and God the 
judge. Teach her that human life is not 
a fplendid romance, fpangled over with 
brilliant adventures, and enriched with 
c:-..1:raordinary occurrences, and divcrfified 
with wonderful incidents; lead her not to 
expect that it will abound with fcenes 

M 2 whkh 
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which will call lhining qualities and great 
powers into perpetual action ; and for 
which if ihc acquit hcrfolf well !he will be 
rewarded with propcnionate fame and 
certain commendation. But apprize het 
that human life i:1 a true hiflory, many 
paffages of \\hich will be dull, obfcure, 
and unintcrening; fame perhaps tragical; 
but that whatever gay incidents and plcaf-
ing fcencs may be interf1Jerfed in the 
progrefs of the piece, yet finally " one 
" event happcnctl1 to all;" to all there is 
one awful and infallible cataflrophc. Ap-
prize her that the cfiimation which man-
kind forms of merit is not always jufi, nor 
its praifr: cxaa:Jy proportioned to defcrt; 
that the world weighs afl:ions in far dif-
ferent fcalcs from " the balance of the 
•' fanfluary," and ell:imates worth by 
a fur different fiandard from that of the. 
gofpeI : apprizc her that while her bell 
intentions may be fometimes calumniated, 
and her beft actions mifreprefented, fhe will 
be liable to receh·e commendation on 

occafions 
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occafions wherein her confdence will tell 
her £he has not deferved it. 

Do not hO\vever give her a gloomy and 
difcouraging piCTure of the world, but 
rather feek to give her a juO: and fober 
view of the part £he will have to all: 
in it. And humble the impetuofity of 
hope, and cool the ardour of expeEl:ation, 
by explaining to her, that this part, even 
in her befl: efl:ate, will prObably confifi. in 
a fuccefiion of petty trials, and a round of 
quiet duties which, however well per-
formed, though they will make little or 
no figure in the book of Fame, will prove 
of vaft importance to her in that day when 
another " book is opened, and the judg-
" ment is fet, and every one will be 
" judged according to the deeds done 
" in the body, whether they be good 
"or bad." 

Say not that thefe jull and fober views 
will cruelly wither her young liopes, 
a,nd deaden the innocent fatisfaaions of 
life. It is not true. There is, happily, 

M 3 an 
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an active fpring 'in the mind of youth 
which bounds with fre{h Yigour and un., 
injured elafiicity from any fuch temporary 
depreilion. It is not meant that you 
fhould darken her profpeft, fo much as' 
that you !hould enlighten her underftand. 
ing to contemplate it. And though her 
feelings, taftes, and paffions, will all be 
againfi you, if you fct before her a faithful 
delineation of life, yet it will be fom!;!thing 
to get her judgment on your fide. It 
is no unkind office to affiJl the fhort view 
of youth with the aids of long-lighted 
experience, to enable them to difcover 
fpots in the brightnefs of that life which 
dazzles them in profpecl-, though it is 
probable they will after all choofe to 
believe their own eyes rather than the 
offered glafs. 



CHAP. VII. 

On female j/lldy, and initiation into know-
Jedge.-Error of cultivating the imagina-
tion to tbe neglecl of the judgment.-Books 
of rcafaning recommended. 

As this little work by no means a{fomes 
the charaaer of a general fcheme of edu. 
cation, the author has purpofely avoided 
expatiating largely on any kind of in-
flrull:ion ; Put fo far as it is connected, 
either immediately or remotely, with ob-
jeB:s of a moral or religious nature. Of 
courfe fhe has been fo far from thinking it 
nece{fary to enter into the cnumeratiott of 
thofc books which are ufeful in general 
inftruclion, that ihe has forborne to 
mention any; With fuch books the riling 
generation is far more copioufly and ably 
furnifhed -than any preceding period has 

been; 
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bem; an<l out of arr' cxcclJ....nt variety the 
judicious inflrnllor c;m hardly fail lo make 
fuch a fdcllion a<; {hall b.: bcncfici.11 to the 
pupil. 

Eat \\hile due paifc out,ht not to be 
withhelJ from the impro\·ed mtthods of 
commur:i~ating the ckments of general 
k1!0\dedge; yet is the.re not fome danger 
that our Ycry advam;i.gcs may lead us into 
error, by caufing u:; to rcpofc fo 1.:on-
fidently on the multiplied helps \\1hich 
facilitate the enrrance into learning, as to 
render our pupils foperficial through the 
very facility of acquirement? ,vh.::re fo 
much is done for them, may they not 
be led to do too little. for thcmft:kes? 
May there not be a moral difadvamage in 
poffeffing them wilh the notion that learn-
ing may be acquired without diligence and 
labour ? Sound cducaticn never Ctm be 
made a " primrofe path of dalliance." 
Do what \\C "ill, we r:mnot cheat children 
into learning, or plt1y them into knowledge, 
accordini; to the fmcothncfs of the modern 

crc-cd. 
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~reed. There is no idle way to any acquifi-
tions which really deferve the name. And 
as Euclid, in order to reprefs the im-
petuous vanity of greatncfs, told his Sove-
reign that there was no royal way to 

geometry, fo the fond mother may be 
affurcd that there is no fhort cut to any other 
kind of learning. The tree of knowledge, 
as a puni(hment, perhaps, for its having 
been at firft unfairly tafted, cannot now be 
climbed without difficulty ; and this verY 
circumftance ferves afterwards to furni!h 
not only literary pleafures, but moral 
advantages: for the knowledge which 
is acquired by unwearied afiiduity is laft-
ing in the poffeffion, and fweet to the 
poffe!for ; both perhaps in proportion to 
the coll and labour of the acquifition. 
And though an able teacher ought to 
endeavour, by improving the communicat-
ing faculty in hlmfclf, (for many know 
what they cannot teach,) to fofren every 
difficulty; yet in fpite of the kindnefs and 
ability with which he~ will fmooth every 

obilrucl-ion, 
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obfl:ruclion, it is prdbably, among the wifa 
inffautions of Providence, that great diffi-
CJ.1lries fhould Jl:ill remain. F.'or education 
is but an initiation into that life of trial to 
which we are introduced on our entrance , 
into this world. It is the firJl: breaking-
jn to that ftate of toil and labour to which 
we are born, and to which fin has made 1JS 
liable ; and in this view of the fubjea the 
:acquifition of learning may be converte_d to 
h,igher ufes than fuch as are purely liteT"ary. 

,vill it not be afcribed to a captious 
fingularity if I venture to remark that real 
knowle<lge and real piety, though they' 
may have gained in many inftances, have 
fuffered in others from that profufion of 
little, amufing, femimental books with 
which the youthful library overflows? 
Abundance has its dangers as well as 
fcarcity. In the firfi place may not the 
mulriplicit y of thefc alluring lirtle works 
incre:1fc the natural re!uaance to thofe 
more dry and unintcrdl:-ing fludies, of 
which, after all, the rudimt;nts of crcry 

p<'.rt 
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part of learning 1myl confill: ? And_, 
fecondly, is there not fome danger (though 
there are many honourable exceptions) 
that fame of thofe engaging narratives 
may fcrve to infufe into the youthful heart 
a fort of fpurious goodnefs, a confidence of 
·virtue, a parade of Charity ? And that the 
benevolent atlions with the recital of which 
they abound, when they are not made to 
flow from any fource but feeling, may tend 
to infpire a felf-complaccncy, a felf.gratu~ 
lation, a " !land by, for I am holier than 
" thou ?" May they not help to infufe a. 
love of popularity and an anxiety for 
praife, in the place of that fimple and 
unoflentatious rule of doing whatever good 
we do, becmife it is the will of God? Thi=! 
univerfal fubflitution of this principle 
would tend to purify the worldly morality 
of many a popular little flory. And them 
are few dangers which good parents wi!J 
more carefully guard againfl than that of 
giving their children a mere political piety; 
that fort of religion which ju!l goes to make' 

pcopl::: 
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people more refpeaab1c, and to fiand \'\-"ell 
with the world; a religion which is to favc 
appearances without inculcating realities ·• 

There is a certain precocity of mind 
which is much helped on by thefe fuper-
ficial modes of inftruaion; for frivolous 
reading will produce its correfpondent 
dfccl, in much lefs time than books 
of folid infl:rucl:ion; the im:igination being 
liable to be worked upon, and the feelings 
to be fet a-going, much faficr than· the 
underfianding can he opened an<l the 
judgmcnt enlightened. A talent for con.-
verfation fuoulJ be the refult of educa-
tion, not its precurfor; it is a golden fruit 

• An ingenious (and in many rdptlh uf,;-ful) 
f'rtnch •rreatifc on Education, has too much en-
couraged this. politit:al piety; by contidcring rdigion 
a1 a thing of human con11e11tion, rather than of 
divine infirtutiou; as a thing crcditahlc, rather than 
comin:mdcd: by creeling the dolhi11c of expediency 
in the pl:tce of Chrillian timpli,ity; and \\'Caring 
away the fpirit of t111tl1, by the fubfiitution of occa-
tional <lccc!t, cqui\'OC.ltion, fubterfuge, and mcutnl 
,er~rvation. 

when 
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when fuffered to ripen gradually on the 
tree of knowledge ; but if forced in the 
hot-bed of a circulating library, it will 
turn out worthlefs and vapltl in proportion 
as it was artificial and premature. Girls 
who have been accufl:omed to devoLir 
frivolous books, will converfe and write 
with a far greater appearance of ikill as 
Lo ftyle and fentiment at twelve or four• 
teen years old, than thofe of a more 
advanced age who are under Lhe difcipline 
of feverer ftudics ; but the former having 
early attained to that low ftandard which 
had been held out to them, became 
ftationary; while the latter, quietly pro-
greffive, are pafiing through juft gradations 
to a higher flrain of mind ; and thofe 
who early begin with talking and writing 
like women, commonly end with thit1king 
and acting like children. 

The fwarms of Abridgments, Beauties, 
and Compendiums, which form too con-
fiderable a part of a young lady's library, 
may be confidercd in many in.fb.nces as an 

infallible 
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infallibll! rcc1.:ipt ro/ making a fupcrficiat 
min<l. The names of the renowned cha~ 
raaers in hiflory thus become familiar in 
lhe mouths of thofe who can neither 
mtach to the ideas of the perfon, the fcrics 
of his aaions nor the peculiarities of his 
characler. A few fine pa!fa.ges from tho 
poets (palfages perhaps which deriYed 
their chief beauty from their pofition 
and connec1iou) are huddled together; by 
fome extract.maker, whofe brit:f and di[ .. 
connecl:ed patches of broken and di[~ 
cordant materials, while they inflame young 
readers with the vanity of reciting, neither 
fill the min<l nor form the ta{k : and it is 
not difficult jO trace back to thc.:ir fhallow 
fources the hackney'd quotations of cer~ 
tain arc~mpli}hcdyoung ladies, who will be 
frequently found not to Jiaye come legiti~ 
matcly by any thing they know: I mean, 
not to have drawn it from its true fpring, 
the original works of the author from 
·which fame bcauty•mOllgcr has fevered ii, 
Human inconfiflency in this, as in other 

6 cafes, 
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nfes, wants to combine two irreconcilc-
able things; it {hives to unite the reputa. 
tion of knowledge with the pleafures of 
idlenefs, forgetting that nothing that is 
valuable can be obtained without facrifices, 
and that if we would purchafe knowledge 
we mull pay for it the fair an<l lawful 
price of time and indufi:ry. For thi~ 
extracl:.reading, while it accommodates 
itfelf to t~e convenience, illu!l:rates the 
character of the age in which we live. 
The appetite for plcafure, and that lorn cf 
care and indolence which is generated by 
it, Ie1ve little time or tafl:c for found im~ 
provcmcnt; while the vanity, which j-, 

equally a characlcrifl:ic of the exifling 
period, puts in its c!aim alfo for indul-
gence, and contri\·cs to figure away by 
thefe little fnatchcs of reading, caught in 
lhe fhort i1m:rval~ of fucccffive amufo. 
mcnts. 

Be:fides, the taflc, thus p:impercd with 
delicious morfels, is Carly \·iciatcd. Th-: 
young reader of thdC clil_/1. red bea•rtiu 

cr.n-
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conceives a difrelii for every thing which 
is plain, and is impatient if obliged to get 
through thofe equally ncccffary though 
lefs fhowy pins of a work, in which per-
haps the author gives the bcfl: proof of his 
judgment by keeping under that occafional 
brilliancy of which thcfe fuperficial flu-
dents are in conflant purfuit. In all well-
written books, there is much that is good 
which is not dazzling ; and rhefe {haHow 
critics fhould be taught, that it is for the 
more tame and unintcrefting parts of his 
work, that the judicious poet commonly 
referves thofc flowers, whofe beauty is 
defaced when they are plucked from the 
garland into which he had fo fkilfully 
woven them. 

The remark, however, is by no means 
of general application ; there arc many va-
luable works which from their bulk would 
be almofl inaccdlible to a great number of 
readers, and a confidcrablc part of which 
may not be generally ufcful. Even in the 
bell: written books there is often fupcr-

fluous 
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:8uous matter ; authors are apt to get 
enamoured of their fubjecl:, and to dwell 
too long on it : every perfon cannot find 
time to read a longer work on any fubjecl:, 
and yet it may be well for them to know 
fomething on almoft every fubjeft; thofe, 
therefore, who abridge voluminous works 
judicioufly, render fervice to the commu-
nity. But there feems, if I may venture 
the remark, to be a mifiake in the efe of 
abridgments. They are put fy!lematically 
into the hands of youth, who have, or 
ought to have, leifure for the works at 
large; while abridgments feem more im .. 
mediately calculated for perfons in more 
advanced life, who wifh to recall fomething 
they had forgotten; who want to reftore 
old ideas rather than acquire new ones; 
or they are ufeful for perfons immerfed in 
the buGnefs of the world, who have little 
lcifure for voluminous reading. They are 
excellent to refrefh the mind, but not 
competent to form it. 

VOL.!. 
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Perhaps there is fome analogy between 
Hte tnehtal and bodily conformation of 
Wbtneh. The inflru6:or therefore fhould 
itrtitate the phyfrcian. If the latter pre-
ftribe bracing medicines for a body of 
Which deUcacy is the difeafe, the former 
would do well to prohibit relaxing reading 
for a mind which is already of too fqft 
a texture, and f'hould flrengthen its feeble 
tone by invigorating reading. 

By foftnefs, I cannot be fuppofed to 
mean imbecility of underflanding, but 
patural foftnefs of heart, together with 
that indolence of fpirit which is fofl::ered by 
indulging in [educing books, and in the 
general habits of fafhionable life. 

I mean not here to recommend books 
which are immediately religious, but fuch 
as exercife the reafoning faculties, teach 
the mind to get acquainted ·with its own 
nature, and to flir up its own powers. 
Let not a timid young lady fiart if I !hould 
venture to recommend to her,. after a 

proper 
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proper courfe of preparation, to fwaliO\V 
and digefl fuch ftrong meat as Watts's or 
Duncan's little book of Logic, Come parts 
of Mr. Locke's Effay on the Human Un. 
derR:anding, and Bifuop Butler's Analogy. 
Where there is leifure, and capacity, and 
an able friend to comment and to counfd, 
works of this nature might be profitably 
fubfiituted in the place of fo much Englifit 
Sentiment, French Philofophy, Italian 
Love Songs, and fanta£Hc German imagery 
and magic ,vonders. While fuch cner. 
vating or abfurd books fadly difqualify the 
reader for folid purfuit or vigorous think. 
ing, the Jl:udies here recommendecf would 
all: upon the conftitution of the mind as a 
kind of alterative, and, if I may be allowed 
the expreffion, would help to brace the in• 
tellecl:ual ftamina. 

This is however by no means intended 
to exclude works of tafte and imagination, 
which mull always make the ornamental 
part, and of courfe a very confiderable 
part, of female Jl:udies. It is only fug. 

N 2 gcfted, 
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gefled, that they fflould not form them 
entirely and cxclufively. For what is 
called dry tough reading, independent 
of the knowledge it conveys, is ufeful ai. 
an habit, and wholefome as an exercife. 
Serious fiudy ferves to harden the mind 
for more trying confl.icl:s; it lifts the reader 
from fenfation to imellecl: ; it abflrac\s 
her from the world and its vanities; it 
fixes a wandering fpirit, and foniijes a 
weak one ; it divorces her from matter ; 
it corrects that fpirit of trifling which 01e 
naturally contracts from the frivolous turn 
of female converfation, and the petty 
nature of female employments; it concen-
trates her attention, affifi:s her in a habit of 
excluding· trivial thoughts, and thus even 
l1elps to qualify her for religious purfuits. 
Yei:,, I repeat ir, there is to woman a 
Chriftian ufe to be made of fober fiudies ; 
while books of nn oppofite call, however 
·unexceptionable they may be fometimes 
found in point of expreffion, howc\'er free 

from 
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from evil in its more grofa and palpable 
fhapes, yet by their very nature and confii~ 
tution they excite a fpirit of relaxation, by 
exhibiting fcenes and ideas which foften 
the mind and fet the fancy at work; they 
impair its general powers of refifiance, and 
at befi: feed habits of improper indulgence, 
and nourifh a vain and vifionary indolence, 
which lays the mind open to error and 
the heart to feduf'tion. 

'\Vomen are little accufi:omed to clofe 
reafoning on any fubjett ; fiill lefs do they 
inure their minds to confider particular 
parts of a fubject; they are not habituated 
to turn a truth round, and view it in all its 
varied afpecl:s and pofitions; and this per-
haps is one caufe (as will be' obferved 
in another • place) of the too great confi-
dence they are difpofed to place in their 
own opinions. Though their imagination 
is already too lively, and their judgmen't 
naturally incorrect ; in educating thein wt 

• Chapter on Con,·crfation. 

N J go 
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go on to !l:imulate the imagination, while 
we neglea the regulation of the judgment. 
They already want ballaft, and we make 
their education confifl in continually 
crowding more fail than they can carry. 
Their intellectual powers being fo littlo 
fuengthened by exercffe, makes every 
little bqfinefs appear a hardfhip to them : 
whereas fedous fludy would be ufeful, 
were it only that it leads the mind to the 
habit of conquering difficulties. But it is 
peculiarly hard to turn at once from 
the indolent repofe of light n::ading, from 
the concerns of mere animal life, the 
objefls of fenfe, or the frivoloufnefs of 
chit chat; it is peculiarly hard I fay, 
\o a mind f? foftened, to refcue itfelf 
from the dominion of felf-indulgence, to 
~~Jin:ne its powers, to call home its fcat-
tered firength, to fhut out every foreign 
W!rufi~i;i, to force back i\ fpring fo un-
Jµturally bent, and to devote itfelf to 
religious reading, to aftive bufinefs, to re-
flcaion, or [elf-examination : whereas to 

an 
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· an inteHea accuftomed to think at .\ll, the 

difficulty of thinking ferioully is obvio~fiy 

ldfened, 
Far be it from me to defire to make 

fcho1aftic ladies or female dialeaicians ; 

but there is little fear that the kind of 

books here recommended, if thoroughly 

fludied, and not fuperficially fkimmed, 

will make them pedants or induce conceit; 

for by {hewing them the poffible powers 

of the human mind, you will bring them 

to fee the littlenefs of their own ; and to 

get acquainted with the mind, and to regu,.. 

late and inform it, does not feem the way 

to puff it up. But let her who is difpofed 

to be elated with her literary a.cquifltions, 

,check her vanity by calling to mind the 

juft remark of Swift, " that after all her 

" boafted acquirements, a woman wili, ge-

" nerally [peaking, be found to poffefs 

" lefs of what is called learning than 

" a common fchool-boy." 
Neither is there any fear that this fort of 

reading will convert ladies into auth01'• 
N 4 The 
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The direll: contrary' effecl: will be likely to 
be produced by the perufal of writers who 
throw the generality of readers at fuch an 
unapproachable diftance as to check pre .. 
fumption, inflead of exciting it. Who are 
thofe ever multiplying authors, that with 
unparalleled fecundity are overfiocking the 
world with their quick-fucceeding progeny? 
They are novel-writers ; the eafinefs of 
whofe productions is at once the caufe· of 
their own fruitfulnefs, and of the almoJl: 
infinitely numerous race of imitators to 
whom they give birth. Such is the fright-
ful facility of this fpecies of compofition, 
•that every raw girl, while fhe reads, is 
tempted to fancy that lhe can alfo write. 
And as A1exander, on perufing the Iliad, 
found by congenial fympathy the image 
of Achilles in his own ardent foul, and felt 
himfelf the hero he was fiudying; and as 
Corregio, on firfi beholding a pifrure 
which exhibited the perfection of the 
Graphic art, prophetically felt all his own 
future greatnefs, and cried out in rapture, 

u And 
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"And I too am a painter!" fo a 
thorough paced novel-reading Mifs, at the 
clofe of every tiffue of hackney'd adven-
tures, feels within herfelf the fiirring 
impulfe of correfponding genius, and 
triumphantly exclaims, " And I too am an 
" author !" The glutted imagination 
foon overflows with the redundance of 
cheap fentiment and plentiful incident, 
and by a fort of arithmetical proportion, 
is enabled by the perufal of any three 
novels, to produce a fourth ; till every 
frefh produ6:ion, like the progeny of 
Banquo, is followed by 

Another, and another, an.d another•! 

• It is furcly not ncceffary to ft.ate, that no 
difrefpc8: can be 4ere intended to thofe females 
of real genius and correct. charall:er, fome of whofe 
juflly admired writings in thi~ kind are accurate 
liillories of life and manners, and flrikiug delincationi 
of charall:er. It is not their fault if their works l1ave 
been attended with the confequcnces which 11fually 
attend good original$,. th~t of giving birth to a mul-
Jitudc of mifcrable imitations. 

1s 
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Is a lady, however' deflitute of talents, 
education, or knowledge of the world, 
whofe fiudies ha\'e been completed by a 
circulating library, in any diffrefs of mind? 
the writing a novel fuggefls itfelf as the . 
befi foother of her farrows ! Does fhe 
labour under any depreffion of circum-
fi:ances ? writing a novel occurs as the 
readieft receipt for mending them! And 
lhe folaces herfelf with the convicl:ion that 
the fubfcription which has been given to 
her importunity or her neceffities, has 
been offered as an homage to her genius. 
An<l this confidence infiantly levies a frefh 
contribution for a fucceeding work. Ca-
pacity and cultivation are fo little takea 
into the account,. that writing a book 
feems to be now confidered as the only 
fore refource which the idle and the illite-
rate have always in their power. 

May the Author be indulged in a fhort 
digrdlion while fhc remarks, though ra-
ther out of its place, that the corruption 

occa~ 
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occafioned by thefe books. has fpread fo 
wide, and defcended fo low, that not Qnly 
among milleners, mantua-makers, and 
other trades where numl;>ers work toge-
ther, the labour of one girl is frequently 
facrificed that lhe may be fpared to read 
thofe mifchievous books to the others ; 
but fhe has been affured by clergymen, 
who have witneffed the fact, that they are 
procured and greedily read in the wards 
of our Hofpitals ! an awful hint, that 
thofe who teach the poor to read, fhould 
not only take care to furnifh them with 
principles which will lead them to abhor 
corrupt books, but fhould alfo furnifh 
them with fuch books as fhall firengthen 
and confirm their principles •. And let 

every 

• The above faaa fornifh no argument on the fide 
of thofe wl10 would keep the poor in ignorance. 
Thofe who cannot read can hear, an<l :ire likdy to 
hear to worfe purpofe tl1an thofe who ha\'C been 
better taught . And that ignorance furnifhes no 
fecurity for integrity either in moral, or po!itics, 
the late rtvolt1 in more than one country, remarkable 

fo, 
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every Chrifi:ian re~ember, that there is 
no other way of entering truly into the 
fpirit of that divine prayer, which petitions 
that the name of God may be "hallowed,'" 
that " his kingdom ( of grace) may come,'' 
and that " his will may be done on earth 
" as it is in heaven," than by each indi\'i-
dual contributing according to his meafure 
ro accomplifh the work for which he 
prays; for to pray that thcfc great ob. 
jefls may be promoted, without contri-
buting to their promorion by our e....-:ertions, 
our money, and our inll uence, is a pal. 
pable inconfifiency. 

fur lht ignorance of tht poor, follr illuftrau. 
It is car,J1dllr hopt"d that tht abovt: fa81 may tc1od 
to imprcft ladit1 with the importance: of fupcrintcnd-
ing the: infiruclion of tht poor, and of lllaking it an 
indirpcnfablc: part of their charity to giyc: thc:rnmont 
aud religious books, 
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CHAP. VIII. 

On the religioUJ and moral t!fe of hifiory and 
geography. 

BUT while every fort of ufeful know. 
ledge fhould be carefully imparted to 
young perfons, it fhould be imparted not 
merely for its own fake, but alfo for 
the fake of its fubferviency to higher 
things. All human learning fhould be 
taught, not as an end, but a means ; and 
in this view even a le[on of hiftory or 
geography may be converted into a le[on 
of religion. In the fiudy of hifiory, the 
infl:ruaor will accuflom the pupil not 
merely to fiore her memory with facts and 
anecdotes, and to afccrtain dates and 
cpochas ; but {he will accull:om her alfo to 
trace effccl:s to their caufes, to examine the 
fccret fprings of action, and accurately to 

13 obferve 
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obferve the operati~n of the pafiions. It 
is only meant to notice here fome few of 
the moral benefits which may be derived 
from a judiciou& perufal of hifl:ory; and 
from among other points of inftrudion, 
I felect the following : 

The fiudy of hillory may ferve to give 
a clearer infight into rhe corruption of 
human nature : 

It may fhow the plan of Provic\ence 
in the direaion of events, and in tfie u(e 
of unworthy infiruments : 

It may aflift in the vindication of Provi-
dence, in the common failure of virtue 
and the fuccefs of vice : 

It may lead to a dill:rufl of our own 
judgment: 

It may contribute to our improvement 
in felf,knowledge. 

But to prove to the pupil the important 
doctrine of human corruption from the 
fiudy of hifiory, will require a truly 
Chrillian commentaror; for, from the low 
ftandard of right dl:abliO,,cd by the genc-

4 rality 
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rality of hiftorians, who erea fo many 
pcrfons into good characters who fall 
fhort of the true idea of Chrifiian virtue, 

the unaffifted reader will be liable to 
form very imperfect views of what is real 

goodnefs; and will conclude, as his author 

fomctimes does, that the true idea of 
human nature is to be taken from the 

medium between his heft and his worll: 
characters; without acquiring a jufi notion 

of that prevalence of evil, which, in fpitc of 

thore few brighter luminaries that here 
and there juft fcrve to gild the gloom 
of hill.cry, tends abundantly to cfl:ablifh 
the doctrine. lt will indeed be continually 

dlablifhing itfclf by thofe who, in pcrufing 
the hiflory of mankind, carefully mark 
the progrt:fs of fin, from the firfl timid 
irruption of an evil thought, to the fearlefs 

accomplifhment of the abhorred crime in 
which that thought has ended : from the 
indignant quefiion, " Is thy fervant a dog 
" that he thould do this great thing ?" 

10 

I 
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to the perpetration •Of that very enormity 
of which he could not endure the flightefr 
fuggeflion. 

In this connedion may it not be ob-
fcrved, that young perfons lhould be put · 
on their guard againft a too implicit belief 
in the flattering accounts which fame 
,•oyage-writers are fond of 'exhibiting of 
the virtue, amiablencfs, and benignity 
of fome of the couutries newly difcovtred 
by our circumna\'igarors, the fuperior 
goodnefs afcribed to the Hindoos, and 
particularly the account of the inhabit .. 
ants of the Pellew Iflands? Thefe Jafl:. 
indeed have been almoft: reprefented as 
having cfcaped the univerfal taint of our 
common nature, and would feem by rheir 
purity to have fprung from another an. 
cdl:or than .J\dam. 

One cannot forbear fufpeCHng that 
thefe pk:afing but fomewhat overcharged 
portraits of man, in his natural fiatc, are 
drawn with the invidious delign, by 
c0untcmding the doctrine of human 

corruption, 
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corruption, to degrade the value and even 
clellroy the nccclfay of the Chriflian reli-
gion. That in countries profdling Chrift. 
ianity, very many are not Chriflians will 
be too readily granted. Yet, to fay 
nothing of the vafl fuperioriry of goodnefs 
in the lives of thoft: \\ho are really go-
Vt!rned by ChrifUanity, is th<:re not fome-
thing even in her reflex light which guides 
to greater puriiy many of thofc who do 
not profefs to walk by it ? I doubt much, 
if numbers of the unbelievers of a Chrift-
ian country, from the founder views and 
better habits derhred incidentally and col-
laterally, as it were, from the inlluence of 
a Gofpel, th:! truth of which however they 
do not acknowledge, would not fiart at 
many of the actions which thcfe heathen 
perfellion!fls daily commit without hdita-
tion. 

The religious reader of general hill:ory 
will obferve the controlling hand of Provi• 
deuce in the direltion of events, and in 
turning the mofl: unworthy actions and 

vo1.. 1, o infiru .. 
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infiruments to the fccomplifhment of his 
own purpofes. She will mark infinite 
\¥1fdom directing what appears to be cafual 
occurrences, to the completion of his own 
pfan. 8he will point out how caufes , 
frerningly the mofl: unconnelled, events 
focmingly t!ic mofl: unpromifing, circum-
Jlances fcemingly the mofl:: incongruous, 
arc .ill working togethe·r for fome final 
good. She will mark how national as 
well as individual crimes are often Over-
rnled to fome hidden purpofe far different 
from the intention of the allors: how 
Omnipotcr.ce can and often does, bring 
about the befl: purpofes by the worfl: in-
Ilruments: how the bloody and unjuft 
conquernr is but "the rod of I11s wrath," 
to punifh or to purify his offending children: 
how "the fury of the oppreffor ," and the 
fufferings of the opprelfcd, will one day 
vindicate His righteous dealings. She 
will unfold to the lefs enlightened reader 
.how infinite \Vifdom often mocks the 
infignificance of human greatnefs, and the 

fliallow-
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fhallownefs of human ability, by fetting 
afide infiruments the mofi powerful, while 
He works by agents comparatively cou~ 
temptible. But !he will carefully guard 
this doctrine of Divine Providence, thus 
working out his own purpofe5 through the 
fins of his creatures, and by the infiru-
mentality of the wicked, by calling to 
mind, that while the offender is but a tool 
in the hands of the great artificer, "yet 
" woe be to him by whom the offence 
" cometh!" She will explain how all the 
mutations and revolutions in fl:ates which 
appear to us fo unaccountable, and how 
thofe operations of Providence which feem 
to us fo entangled and complicated, all 
move harmoniouOy and in perfecl:: order : 
that there is not an event but has its 
commiffion; not a misfortune which 
breaks its allotted rank; Iiot a trial which 
moves out of its appointed track. While 
calamities and crimes feem to fly in cafual 
confufion, all is commanded or permitted; 
all is under the control of a wifrfom which 

0' cannot 
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cannot err, of a g'~odnefs which cannot 
do wrong. 

To explain my meaning Py a few in-
fiances. \\Then the fj)irit of the youthful 
reader rifes in honeft indignatfon at that · 
hypocritical piety which divorced an un-
offcnC.ing 02een to make way for the 
fawful crime of our eighth Henrfs mar-
riage with Ann Boleyn ; and when that 
indignation is incrcafcd by the more open 
profligacy which broubhr about the e,,;-ecu-
tion of the latter; the inftrult:or will not 
lofc fo fair an occafion for unfolding how 
in the cou-:1cils of the Mofr High the 
crime~ of the king were overruled to the 
happinefs of the country; and how, to 
this inaufpicious marriage, from which the 
heroic Elizabeth fprung, the Protefiant 
~eligion owed its firm fiability. 

She will explain to her, how even the 
.conqucfis of a~nbition, after having deluged 
a land with Llood, and involved the perpe-
trator in guilt, and the innocent viltim in 
ruin, may yet be made the inftruments of 

opening 
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opening to future generations the way to 
commerce, to civilization, to Chrifiianity. 
She may remind her, as they are following 

C~far in his invafion of Britain, thac 

whereas the conqueror fancied he was only 

gratifying his own inordi::ate ambition, ex• 
tending the flight of the Roman Eagle, 

immortalizing his own name, and proving 

that " this world was made for Crefar ; '' 
he was in reality becoming the effectual 

though unconfcious inllrmnent of leading 
a land of barbarians to civilization and 
to fcience: and. was in fact prcpa1 ing an 

iflaml of Pagans to embrace the religion of 

Chrirt. She will inform her, that when 
the above-named vi8:orious nation ha<l 
made Judea a Roman province, and the 

Jews had become their tributaries, the 

Romans did. not know, nor did. the indig~ 

nant Jews fufpecl:, that this drcumfl:ance 
·was confirming an event the moft import. 

ant the world ever faw. 
For "hen "Auguflus fc:nt forth a 

" decree that all the world fhould be 
o 3 "taxed;" 
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" taxed;" he thought he was only enlarg-
ing his own imperial power, whereas he 
was acling in unconfcious fubfervience to 
the decree of a higher Sovereign, and was 
helping to afcertain by a public acl: the 
exaa period of Chrifl's binh, and fur-
nifhing a record of his extracl:ion from 
that family from which it was predicled 
by a long line of Prophets that he fhould 
fpring. Herod's atrocious murder of 
the innocents has added an additional 
circumilance for the confirmation of 
our faith; nay, the treachery of Judas, 
and the injufiice of Pilate, were the 
human inftruments employed for the fal-
vation of the world. 

Tne youth that is not armed with 
Chriftian principles, will be tempted to 
mutiny not only againfi the juflice, but the 
very exifience of a fuperimending Provi-
dence, in contemplating thofe frequent 
inftances which occur in hiftory of the 
ill fuccefs of the more virtuous caufe, 

and 
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,md the profperity of the wickeJ. lie 
will fee with aflonifhment that it iii Rome 

which triumphs, while Carthage, which 

had clearly the better <;3,ufe, falb. Now 

and then indeed a Cicero prevail:, and 
a Cataline is fubdued: but often, it is: 

Ca::far fuccef:.Jul againfl: the foml!what 
jufh:r prctcnfions of Pompey, and againft 
the O:i\l clearer caufe of Cato. It is 
Oclavius who triumphs, and it is over 

Brutus that he triumphs: ! It is Tiberius 
that is enthroned, while Germanicus falls! 

Thus hi~ faith in a righteous Providence 

at firft view is flaggered, and he is ready 

to fay, Surely it is not God that governs 

the earth! But on a fulh:r confidcration, 
(and here the fuggeftions of a Chriflian 

inftruftor arc peculiarly wamed,) there 
will appear great wifJom in this very 

confufion of vice and virtue ; tor it is 
calculate..! to fond one's thoughts forward 

to a world of retribution, the principle 

of r ... tribution being fo impl.:rfct1lr dla~ 
blifhcd irt this. It is indeed fo far com• 

mon for virtue to have the advantage 
o 4 here, 

1 
' 

' 
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here, in point of haj'>piacfa at lcafl:, though 
not of glory, Lhat the courfe of Providence 
is fiill calculated r,; ;iron! that God is on 
the fide of virtue; but fiill, virtue is fo 
often unfucccEful, th::i.t clearly the God of 
,•irtuc, in o,dcr th:n his ,vork may be 
perfea, mufl: Jiayc in referve a world of 

.retribution. Th:s ccnfuf..:d f!:~tc of things 
therefore is jull th:tt flate whkh is mofi of 
all calculatctl to confo m the clct"ply con~ 
fiderate mind iu th!! belit:f of a fulurc 
flare : for if all "·ere eVt:n here, or very 
nearly fo, !lwul,\ we nN fay "Jullice is 
" alr1.ady fati, fit.:J, anJ thtre needs no 
" other worlJ ?" On tht! c,t!1er hand, if 
vice always triumr,hul, {hould ,,c not thrn 
be ready to argue in favour of ,•ice rather 
than virtue, and to wi}h for no other world? 

It feems fo very important to ground 
young pcrfons in the bdit.:f that they 
will not inc,•itabl)' mcci: in this world with 
rewarJ and fucccfa acording to their merit, 
but to habitu:ite them to expLCt even the 
moft virtuous attempts to be ohm, though 
pot always difoppointcd,th.it I a1~1 in danger 

of 
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of tautology on this point. Thie faa is 
precifely what hiflory teaches. The truth 
fhould be plainly told to the young reader; 
and the antidote to that evil, which mifl:aken 
and worldly people would expecl: to arife 
from divulging this difcouraging doClrine, 
is faith. The importance of faith there-
fore, a:1d the neceffity of it to real, un-
bcn--.ling, and perfevering virtue, is furely 
made plain by profane hi!1ory itfdf. For 
the fame thing which happens to fl:ates 
and kings, happens to private life and 
to individuals. 

Difl:rufl and diffidence in our own judg-
01ent feems to be alfo an im?ortant in-
firuaion to be learnt from hiftory. How 
contrary to all expeUation do the events 
therein recorded commonly turn out? 
and yet we proceed to forctcl this and· that 
event from the appearances of things under 
our own obfcrvat.ion, with the fame arro -
gant certainty as if we had never been 
warned by the monitory annals of man-
)<ind. 

There 
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There is fcarcci:f one great event in 
liifl:ory which docs nor, in the ilfuc, pro-
duce cffcCls upon which human forefight 
could never have calculated. The fucccfs 
of Augullus again!l his country produced 
peace in many dil1ant prO\·inces, who dius 
ceafed to be haraffcJ and tormented by 
this oppreOive republic. Could this ~fl'ecl 
have been forefeen, it might have fobcred 
the defpair of Cato, and checked the v(.-hc-
mence of Brutus. In politics, in Oloi-t in 
every thing except in morals and religion, 
all is, to a conli<lerable degree, uncertain. 
This reafoning is not meant to !hew that 
Cato ought not to h<H"e/ought, but that he 
ought not ro have dijj>o11dcd even after the 
lafl battl~ ; an<l certainly, C\'en upon his 
own principles, ought not to hav..:: killed. 
himfdf. It would be departing too much 
from my object ro apply this argumcr.t 
againfl thofe who were <liivcn to unrcafon-
able difirnfl and ddintir by the latt: fuc-
ceffcs of a ll1..ighbomillg nation. 

But 
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But all knowledge will be compara-
tively of little value, if we neglecl: felf-
k.nowledge ; and of felf-knowledge hiflory 
and biography may be made fuccefsful 
vehicles. It will be to little purpofe that 
our pupils become accurate critics on the 
cha,acters of others, while they remain ig-
norant of themfelves; for while to thofe 
who exercife a habit of [elf-application a 
book of profane hifl:ory may be m 1de an 
inflrument of improvement." in this difficult 
fcience; fo without this habit the Bible it-
felf may, in tl!is view, be rea<l v.ith little 
profit. 

It will be to no purpofe that the reader 
weeps over the fortitude of the Chri!l:ian 
hero, or the conflancy of the martyr~ if 
lhe do not bear in mind chat ll1e herfelf is 
called to endure her own common trials 
with fomething of the fame temper: if 
Jbe do not bear in mind that, to control 
irregular humours, and to fubmit to the 
daily vexations of life, will require, though 

in 
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in a lower degree, tT~e exertion of the fame 
principle, ;md fupplication for the aid of 
the fame fpirit which fufl:ained the Chrifl-
ian hero in the trying conflicts of life, or 
the martyr in his agony at the !l:ake. 

May I be permitted to fuggell a few in-
fiances, by way of fpecimcn, how both fa-
crcd and common hiflory may tend to 
pr~motc fclf.!rnowblge? And let me 
again remind the warm admirer of fllffor-
ing piety under ·extraordinary trials, tl~at if 
{he now fail in the petty occafions to 
which fhe is aS:ually called out, fhe would 
not be likely to have frood in thofe more 
trying occaG.ons which excite her admira-
tion. 

"'hi~e !he is applauding the fdf-deny-
ing faint who renounced his eafe, or chafe 
to embrace death, rather than violate his 
lluty, let her afk hcrklf if fhe has never 
1efofecl to fubmit to the paltry inconve-
nience of giving up her company, or e\·en 
altering her dinner-hour on a Sunday, by 

whi.ch 
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which trifling facrifice her family might have 
been enabled to attend the public wodhip 
in the afternoon. 

,Vhile fhe reads with horror that Bel .. 
fhazzar was l'ioting with his thoufand no-
bles at the very moment when the Perfian 
army was burfiing through the brazen 
gates of Babylon; is fhe very fure that fhe 
herfelf, in an almoft equally imminent 
moment of pubG.c danger, has not been 
nightly indulging in every fpecies of difii-
pation? 

When fhe is deploring the inconfifl:cncy 
of the human heart, while fhe contrails 
Mark Anthony's bravery and contempt of 
eafe at one period, with hi3 licentious in .. 
dulgences at another; or while fhe la-
ments over the intrepid foul of Crefar,. 
whom fhe had been following in hii pain-
ful marches, or admiring in his contempt 
of death, diffolvcJ in diifolute pleafures 
with the enfnariug ~cen of Egypt ; let 
her examine whether fhc herfelf has never, 
though in a much lower degree, evinced 

[1.,mething 
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fomething of the fame inconfiftency? wh~ .. 
ther fhc who lives perhaps an orderly, 
fobcr, and rcafonable life during her fum~ 
mer refid.encc in the country, does not 
plunge with little frruple in tile winter into· 
all the mofl: extravagant pleafures of the 
capital ? whether fhe never carries about 
with her an accommodating kind of reli-
gion, which can be m-:.de to bend to places 
anJ. feafons, to climates and cuflpms ; 
which takes its tinaure from the fa!hion 
without, and not its habits from the prin-
ciple within? 

\Vhile Che is admiring the generofity of 
Alexander in giving away kingdoms and 
provinces, kt her, in order to afcertain 
whether ll1c coulJ imitate this magnani-
mity, take heed if fhe hcrfelf is daily feiz-
ing all the little occafions of doing good, 
which every day prefents to the affiucnt? 
Her call is not to facrificc a province ; 
but does fhe facrifice an opera ticket? 
She who is not doing all the good fue 
can under her prefent circumflances, would 

not 
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not do all {he forefoes fhc fhould, iu ima-
ginary ones, were her power enlarged to 
the extent of her wifl1es. 

While fhe is inveighing with patriotic 
indignation, that in a neighbouring metro-
polis thirty theatres were open e\·ery night 
in time of war and public calamity, is fhe 
very clear, that in a metropolis which 
contaim only three, !he was not almofr 
conflanrly at one of them in time of war 
.i.nd public calamity alfo ? For though in 
a national view it may make a wide diffCr-
cncc whether there be irt the capital three 
theatres or thirty, yet, as the fame perfon 
can only go to one of them at once, it 
makes but little difference as to the quan-
tum of diflipation in the individual. She 
who rejoices at fuccefsful \'irtue in a hif-
tory, or at the profperity of a pcrfon 
\vhdfe interefls do not imerfere with her 
own, may excrcife her fclf-knowkJge, by 
examining whether fhe rejoices equallr at 
the happinefs of every one about her ; anll 
let her remember fhe docs not rejoice at it 

in 
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il). the true fenfc, if' lhe does not labour to 
promote it. She who glows wirh rapture 
at a virtuous character in hifi:ory, fhould 
afk her own heart, whether fue is equally 
ready to do jufti~e to the fine qualities of 
her acquaintance, though fhe may not par. 
ticula~ly fove them; and whether {he 
takes unfeigned pleafure in the fuperior 
ta I ems, virtues, fame, and fortune of thofe 
l\'hom lhe profeifes to love; though {he is 
ccUpfed by them ? 

In like manner, in the fludy of gco. 
graphy and natural hiftory, the attention 
fhould be habitually turneJ to the goodncfa 
of Providen~c, who commonly adapts the 
various produEl:ions of climates to the 
peculiar wants of the rcfpcGive inhabitants. 
To illufhate my meaning by one or two 
infl:ances out of a thoufand. The reader 
may be led to admire the confiderate good* 
nt:fs of Providt:ncc in having caufed the , 

fpiry 
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fpiry fir, whofe rtendet foliage does not 
obftrua the beams of the fun, to grow in 
the dreary regions of the North, whofe 
1hivering inhabitants could fpare none of 
its fcanty rays ; while in the torrid zone, 
the palm-tree, the plantane, and the 
banana, fpread their umQrella leaves to 
break the ·almoft intolerable fervors of a 
vertical fun. How the camel, who is the 
fole carrier of all ·the merchandife of 
Turkey, Perfia, Egypt, Arabia, and Bar. 
bary, who is obliged to tranfport his in-
credible burthens through countries in 
which pall:ure is fo rare, can fubfifl twenty• 
four hours without food, and can travel, 
loaded, many days without water, through 
dry and dully deferts, which fupply nqne; 
and all this, not from the habit but from 
the conformation of the animal: for Na .. 
turalifl:s make this conformity of powers 
to climates a rule of judgment in afcer-
taining the native countries of animals, 
;md always determine it to be that to which 

ili* 
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their powers and properties are moft appro .. 
pliate. 

Thus the wrilers of natural hiftory are 
perhaps unintentionally magnifying the 
operations of Pro\'idcnce, when they infill: 
that animals do not modify and give way 
to the influence of other climates ; but 
here they too commonly fiop; and here 
the pious inllructor will come in, in aid of 
their deficiency : for Philofophers too 
feldom trace up caufes, and wonders, and 
blel1ings to their Author. And it is 
peculiarly to be regretted that fuch a 
writer as Buffon, who, though not famous 
for his accuracy, poife!fed fuch diverfified 
powers of defcription that he had the 
talent of making the drieft fubjecls in. 
tercfiing; together with fuch a livetinefs 
of delineation, that his chara£ters of ani• 
mals are drawn with a fpirit and variety 
rather to be looked for in an hill:orian of 
men than of beall:s : it is to be regretted 
that thi:i writer is abfolutely inadmiffible 

into 
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into the library of a young lady, both on 
account of his immodefty and his impiety; 
and if, in wifhing to exclude him, it may 
be thought wrong to have given him fo 
much commendation, it is only meant to 
fhow that the author is not led to re. 
probate his p?inciples from infenfibility to 
his talents•. 

• Goldfmith's Hiftory of animated Nature has 
many references to a Divine Author. It is to be 
wilbed that fome judicious pcrfon would publifh a 
nt-w edition of thls work, purified from the indelicate 
and offcnfitt parts, 

pz 

I 
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CHAP. IX. 

On the 1ife of definitions, and the moral 
bencfi/J of accuracy in longuage. 

" PERSONS having been accuftomed from 
" their cradles to learn words before they 
". knew the ideas for which they iland, 
c, tifu.\.lly continue to do fo all their lives, 
" never taking the pains to fettle in their 
" minds the determined ideas which be-
" long to them. This want of a precife 
" fignification in their words, when they 
" come to reafon, ejpecially in moral 
" mat/en, is the caufe of very obfcure and 
" uncertain notions. They ufe thefe un-
" determined words confidently, without 
" much troubling their heads about a 
"certain fixed meaning, whereby, befides 
H the eafe of it, they obtain this advantage, 
"that as in fuch difcourfe they•are feldom 

"in 
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" in the right, fo they are i1S fe]dqm to be 
" convinced that they are in the wrong, it 
" being jufl the fame to go about to draw 
" thofe perfons out of their miftakes, wlio 
" have no fettled notions, as to difpoffefs 
" a vagrant of his habitation who has no 
" fettled abode.--The chief end of Ian. 
" guage being to be underfiood, words 
" ferve not for that end when they do not 
" excite i,i the hearer the fame i4ea which 
" they ftand for in the mind of the 
"fpeaker •." 

I have chofen to !helter myfelf under 
the broad fanaion of the great Author here 
quoted, with a view to ipply this rule 
in philology to a moral purpofe; f({I' 
it applies to the veracity of converfation 3$ 

much as to its correcl:nefs ; and as ftrongly 
recommends unequivocal and fimple truth, 
as accurate and juft expreffion. Scarcely 
any one perhaps has an adequate con~ 
ception how much clear and correct ex,. 

• Locke. 

r 3 preffions 

I 

! 
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preffions favour the elucidation of truth;· 
and the fide of truth is obvioully the fide 
of morals ; it is in fact one and the fame 
caufe; and it is of courfe the fame caufe 
with that of true religion alfo. 

It is therefore no worthlefs part of edu~ 
cation to ftudy the precife meaning of 
words, and the appropriate fignification of 
language. To this end I know no better 
method than to accurlom "young perfon~· 
very early to define common words and 
things; for, as definition feems to lie 
at the root of correanefs, to be accufiomed 
to define Englifh words in Englifh, would 
improve the under!l:anding more than 
barely to know what thofe words are 
called in French or Italian. Or rather, 
one ufe of learning other languages is, 
becaufe definition is often im•olved in, 
etymology; that is, fince many Englifh 
words take their derivation from foreign 
languages, they cannot be fo accurately 
underfiood without fome knowledge of 
thofe languages: but precifion of any 

kind 
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kind too feldom finds its way into the 

education of women. 
It is perhaps going out of my province 

to obfervc, that it might be well if young 

men alro, before they entered on the 

world, were to be furnifued with correll: 

definitions of certain words, the ufe of 

which is become rather ambiguous. For 

inftance; they fhould be provided with a 

good definition of the word honour in the 

fafhionablc fenfe, fhewing what vices it in-

cludes, and what virtues it does not include: 
the term good cof'lpany, which even the 
courtly Petronius of our days has defined 

as fometimes including not a few immoral 
and difreputable characl:ers: religion, which 

in the various fenfes affigned it by the 

world, fometimes means fuperfi:ition, fome-
times fanaticifm, and fometimes a mere 
difpofition to attend on any kind of form 
of wor01ip: the word goodnefs, which is 
made to mean every thing that is not 
notorioufly bad ; and fometimcs even that 
too, if what is notorioufly bad be accom-

P 4 panied 
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panied by good humour, pleafing man-
ners, and a little alms-giving. By thefo 
means they would go forth armed againft 
many of the falfe opinions which through 
the abufe or ambiguous meaning of words 
pafs fo current in the world. 

But to return to the youthful part of 
that fex which is the more immediate 
objea of this little work. With correct 
definition they fhould alfo be taught to 
Jludy the lhades of words, and this not 
merely with a view to accuracy of expref .. 
fion, but to moral truth, 

It may be thought ridiculous to affert, 
that morals have any conneilion with the 
purity of language, or that the precifion of 
truth may be violated through defea of 
critical exaflnefs in the three degrees of 
comparifon: yet how frequently do we 
hear from the dealers in fupedatives, of 
" moft admirable," fuper-excellent, and 
" quite perfefl" people, who, to plain 
perfons, not bred in the fchool of ex-
aggeration, would appear mere common 

characters, 
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charatl:ers, not rifing above the level 
of mediocrity ! By this negligence in the 
jull application of words, we lhall be 
as much mifled by thefe trope and figure 
ladies, when they degrade as when they 
panegyrize ; for to a plain and fober 
judgment, a tradefman may not be " the 
" moft good-for-nothing fellow that ever 
" a.-rifted," merely becaufe it was impof-
fible for him to execute in an hour an order 
which required a week; a lady may not be 
" the rnoft hideous fright the world ever 
" faw," though the make of her gown 
may have been obfolete for a month; nor 
niay one's young friend's ,father be " a 
~' monfi:er of cruelty," though he may be 
a quiet gentleman who does not choofe to 
Jh·e at watering-places, but likes to . have 
Jiis daughter !lay at home whh him in che 
country. 

But of all the parts of fpeech the inter~ 
jeaion is the mof1: abundantly in ufe with 
the hyperbolical fair ones. \:Vould it 
could be added that thefe emphatical 

expletives 

l 
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expletives (if I m.t'y make ufe of a con .. 
tradicl:ory term) were not fometimes 
tincl:ured with profanenefs ! Though I am 
perfuaded that idle habit is more at the 
bottom of this deep offence than intended 
impiety, yet there is fcarcely any error of 
youthful talk which wants feverer caft:iga-
tion. And an habit of exclamation !hould 
be rejecl:ed by polifhed people as vulgar, 
even if it were not abhorred as profane. 

The habit of exaggerating trifles, ·toge-
ther with the grand female failing of mu-
tual flattery, and elaborate general profef-
fion of fondnefs and attachment, is incon-
ceivably cherifhed by the voluminous pri .. 
vate correfpondences in which fame girls 
are indulged. A facility of fiyle, and an 
eafy turn of expreffion, are dearly pur-
chafed by the facrifice of that truth, fo .. 
briety, and correcl:nefs of language, and 
that ingenuous fimplicity of charafter and 
manners fo lovely in fem;ile youth. 

But antecedent to this cp!flolary period of 
life, they fhould have been accufiomed to 

the 
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the moft fcrupulous exacl:nefs in whatever 
they relate. They lhould maintain the 
moil: critical accuracy in faEls, in dates, in 
numbering, in dcjcribing, in fl1ort, in what-
ever pertains, either direaly or indirealy, 
clofely or remotely, to the great funda-
mental principle, Truth. 

The converfation of young females is 
alfo in danger of being overloaded with 
epithets. As in the warm fcafon of youth 
hardly any thing is feen in the true point of 
vifion, fo hardly any thing is named in 
naked fimplicity ; and the very fenfibility 
of the feelings is partly a caufe of the 
extravagance of the exprcfiion. But here, 
as in other points, the facred writers, par-
ticularly of the New Tdl:ament, prefent us 
with the pureft models; and its natural 
aml. unlaboured ftyle of expreffion is per-
haps not the meaneft evidence of the truth 
of the Gofpel. There is throughout the 
whole narratives, no overcharged cha-
racler, no elaborate defcription, nothing 
fiudioufly emphatical, as if truth of itfelf 

were 
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were weak, and wa~t, d to be helped out. 
There is little panegyric, and lefs invccl:lvc i 
none but on great, and awful, and jufii-
fiable occafions. The authors record their 
own faults with the fame honefly as if 
they were the fault, of other men, and the 
faults of other men with as little amplifica-
tion as if thty were their own. There is 
p..:rhaps no book in which adjeaives are fo 
lparingly ufe<l. A modeft fiatcmcnt· of 
the fafr, with no colouring and lictlc emu. 
ment, is the example held out to us 
for correcling the exubcrances of paffion 
and of language, by that divine volume 
which furnifhes us with the flill more 
important rule of faith and flandard of 
practice. Nor is the truth lowered by any 
feeblenefs; for with all th is plainnefs there 
jg fo much force that a few fimple touches 
;md anlefs {trokes of Scripture characters 
convey a flronger outline of the perfon 
delineatc.-d, than is fometimes given by the 
mofl elaborate portrait of more artificial 
hiftoriam. 

lf 
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If it be objected to this remark, that 

many parrs of the facred writings abound 

in a lofty, figurative, and even hyperbolical 

ftyle ; this objection applies chiefly to the 

writings of the Old Teflament, and to the 

prophetical and poetical parts of that. 

But this metaphorical and florid Ilyle is 

diflint't from the inaccurate and over-

firaincJ exprcllion we have been cenfur. 
ing; for that only is inaccuracy which leads 

to a falfo and inadequate conception in the 
reader or hearer. The lofty fiyle of the 

Eaftcrn, and of other heroic poetry does 

not fo mifiead, for the metaphor is under-
fl:ood to be a metaphor, and the imagery 

is underfiood to be ornamental. The ftylc 
of the Scriptures of the Old Tefiament 
is not, it is true, plain in oppofition to 

figurative, nor fimplc in oppofition to 
floriJ ; but it is plain and fimple in the 
beft fi.:nfe; it raifi:s no falfe idea ; it gives 
an cxaa imprdiion of the thing it means 

to con\'ey; anU its very tropes and figures, 
though bold, are never unnatural or af-

13 feUed. 
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felled. Even whe'n it exaggerates, it doefl 
not mifreprefent; if it be hyperbolical, 
it is fo either in compliance with the 
genius of Oriental language, or in com-
pliance with contemporary cufl:oms, or be-
caufe the fubjell: is one which will be moft 
forcibly imprelfed by a bold figure. The 
loftinefs of the expreffion ded uds nothing 
from the truth of the circumfl:ance, and 
the imagery anill1ates the reader without 
miileading him, 
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CHAP. X. 

On rc/igion.-The nccdfilJ and duty of ear/1 
inflrullion jhewn by analogy with human 

learning. 

IT has been the fa{hion of our late inno-

vators in philofophy, who have written 

fome of the moft brilliant and popular 

treatifes on education, to decry the prac-

tife of early infiilling religious knowledge 

into the minds of children : it has been 

alleged that it is of the utmoll importance 

to the caufe of truth, that the mind of man 
fhould be kept free from prepo!fcffions ; 

and in particular, that every one fuould be 

left to form fuch judgment on religious 

fubjecl:s as may fccm bcfl: to his own 

reafon in maturer years. 
This fen timent has received fomc coun-

tenance from thofc who have wi01e<l, on 
the 
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the fuiretl princip(e, to encourage free 
inquiry in religion; but it has been pulhed 
to the blameable exccfs here cenfured, 
chiefly by the new philofophers ; who, 
while they profers only an ingenuous zeal 
for truth, arc in faa Oily endea\'ouring to 
defiroy Chrifiianiry itrelf, by dircounte. 
nancing, under the plaufible pretence of 
free inquiry, all attention whatever to the 
religious education of our youth. 

It is undoubtedly our duty, while we are 
inllilling principles into the tender mind, 
to take peculiar care that thofe principles 
be found and jufl; that the religion we 
teach be the religion of the Bible, and not 
the inventions of human error or fuperfii. 
tion: that the principles we infure into 
others, be fuch as we ourfeh-es have well 
fcrutinizcd, and not the refult of our 
credulity or bigotry ; nor' the mere here-
ditary, unexamined prejudice:. of our own 
undifcerning chilc!hood. It may alfo be 
gr,mtcd, that it is the duty of every parent 
tg inform the yl• uth, that when his facul-

ties, 
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ties fllall have fo' unfolded thcmfelves as 
to enable him to e;i<:aminc for himfelf 
thofe principles which the parent is now 
inflilling-, it will be his duty fo lo examine 
them. 

But after making tht:fe conceffions, I 
would moll ferioufly infill that there are 
certain leading and fundamental truths ; 
that there are certa in fentiments on the 
fiJe of Chriflianiry, as· well as of \·irrne 
and benevolence, in favour of which every 
child ~ught to be prepoffeffcd ; and may it 
not be alfo added, that to expect: to keep 
the mind void of all prcpol1eUion, even 
upon any fubjefl, appears to be ahogether 
a vain and impraflicablc attempt ? an 
attempt which argues much ignorance of 
human nature. 

Let it be obferved here that we are not 
combating the infidd; that we are not 
producing evidences and arguments in 

fawur of Chrill:ianity, or trying to win 
over the affent of the reader to that which 
he difputes; but that we: arc taking it for 

VOL. I, Q.. granted, 
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granted, not only that Chriflianity is true, 
but that we are addrcffing thofe who 
believe it to be true. A:ffuming, therefore, 
that there are religious principles which arc 
true, anJ which ought to be communicated 
in the moll: effectual manner, the next 
quell:ion which arifes feems to be, at what 
age and in what manner thefe ought to be 
inculcated? That it ot1ght to be at an early 
period we ha~·e b~th the example and the 
command of Chrifl; for he bimfelf at-
tended his parents in their annual public 
dc"otions at Jerufalem during his own 
infancy ; and afterwards in his public 
miniflration encouragingly faid, " Suffer 
" little, child;en to come unto me." 

But here conceding for the fake of argu-
ment what yet cannot be conceded, that 
fome good reafons may be brought in 
favour of delay; allowing that fuch im-. 
preflions as arc communicated early may 
not be very deep ; al\o·,\·ing them even 
to become totally effaced by the fublequent 
corruptions of the heart ~nd of the world ; 

flill 
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flill I would illullrate the importance of 
early infufing religious knowledge, by an 
allufion drawn from the power of early 
habit in human learning. Put the cafe, 
for infrance, of a perfon who was betimes 
initiated in the rudiments of claffical lludies. 
Suppofe him after quitting fchool to have 
fallen, either by a courfe of idlencfs or of 
vulgar purfuits, into a total neglecl: of 
fiudy. Should this perfon at any future 
period happen to be called to fome pro-
feilion, which fhould oblige him, as we 
fay, to rub up his Greek and Latin; 
his memory fiill retaining the unobliterated 
though faint traces of his early purfuirs, he 
will be able to recover his negleded learn-
ing with lefs difficulty than he could now 
begin to learn; for he is not again obliged 
to fet out with frudying the fimplc ele-
ments; they come back on being pur-
fued; they are found on being fearched 
for; the decayed images alfumc fuape, and 
firength, and colour; he has in his mind 
firfl: principles to which to recur; the rules 

q_,2 of 
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of grammar ,vhich be has allowed himfdf 

to violate, he has not however forgotten ; 

he will recall neglcc\:ed ideas, he will 

rcfun1e flighted habits far more eafily than 

he could now begin to acquire new ones. 

J appeal to Clergymen \\ ho arc called 
to attend the d}ing beds of fuch as ha,•e 

been bred in grofs and flupiJ ignorance of 

rclision, for the jufhu:f~ of this comparifon. 

Do they not find th:tt thefe unhappy 

people have no itkas in common with 

them? that they pofft!fs no intelligible 

medium by which to make themkkcs 

ur.&rfioo~I? that the perfons to ,,ham 

they are addrefiing thcmfelvcs have no 

fir!l principles to wl~ich they can be 

referred? that they arc ignor:i.nt not only 

of the· fciencc, but the language of 

Chrifiianity? 
But at worn, whatever be the c,·cnt to 

the child, though in general we are en-

coi1raged, from the trnor of Scripture 

and the Clmrfe of cxperit.!nce, to hope chat 
that event wou\J be favourable, is it no-

thing 
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th ing for the parent to ha\·e acquitted him-

fdf of this prime duty? And will not the 

parent who fo acquits himfdf, v,ith better 

reafon and more lively hope, fupplica.te the 

Father of mercies for the reclaiming of 

a prodigal, who has wandered out of that 

right path in which he had fot him forward, 

than for the converfion of a ncglcdcd 

creature, to ,~ hofe feet the Gofpcl had 

never been offered as a light? And how 
different will be the dying rcile8:ions even 
of that parent whofe carnell: endeavours 

have been unhappily defeated by the fub-

fcquent and voluntary perverfion of his 

child, from his who will rcafonably aggra-
,·ate his pangs by transf<.:rring the fins of his 

ncgleB:ed child to the number of his own 

tranfgrcffions. 
And to fuch well-intentioned but ill-

judging parents as really willi their chil-

dren to be hereafter pious, but erroneouOy 

withhold infiruclion till the more advanced 

period prefcribed by the er.:at mailer of 
Q.. 3 fpkn<li<l 
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fplcnJid paradoxes... fhall arri\'e ; who 
can affure them that wt.ile they are with-
holding the good feed, the great and ever 
vigilantent:my, who affiduoufly feizcs hold 
on every opportunity which we ncgle£t, 
may not be flocking the fallow ground 
"ith ta1es? Nay, "ho in this fluctuating 
fcenc of things can be affured, C\'en if this 
were not certainly to be the cafe, that to 
them the promifed period ever !hall arrive 
at all ? ,vho fhall afcertain to them that 
their now neglected child fhall certainly 
live to rcceh·c the delayed infl:rultion ? 
,vho can affurc them that they thcmfclves 
will live to communicate it? 

It is almofl ncedlcfs to obfcrvc th2.t 
parents who are indifferent about religion, 
much more thofe who treat it with fcorn, 
are not likely to be anxious on this fub-
jc0: ; it is therefore the attention of rcli-
.~ir,uJ parents which is here chiefly call ed 
tipon; and the more fo, as there fc..:cms, on 

this 
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this point, an unaccountable negligence 

in many of thcfc, whether it arife from 

indolence, falfe principles, or whatever 

other motive. 
But independent of knowledge, it is 

fomething, nay, let philofophers fay what 

they will, it is much, to give youth pre-
pojfej]ir,ns in favour of rdigion, to fecure 

1heir prejudices on its fide before you turn 

them adrift into the world; a world 

in which, before they can be completely 

armed with argum.ents and reafon:s~ they 

will be affailcd by numbers whofe pre-

poffcffions and prejudices, far more than 

their arguments and reafons, attach them to 

the other fidc. ,vhy fhould not the Chrifl:-

ian youth furni01 himfdf in a good caufe 

with the fame natural armour which the 

enemies of religion wear in a bad one? It 

is certain that to fet out with femimcnts in 

favour of the religion of our country is no 

more an error or a wcakncfs, than to grow 

up with a fondnefs for our country itfdf. 
<t.4 Nay, 
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Nay, if the love of our country be judged 
a fair principle, furely a Chri!lian, who is 
" a citizen of no mean city," may law-
fully have his attachments too. If pa-
triotifin be an honefi prejudice, Chri!lianlty 
is not a fervi!e one. Nay, let us teach the 
youth to hug his prejudices rather than 
to acquire that verfatile and accommodat-
ins citizenll1ip of the ,Vorld, by which 
he may be an Infidel in Paris, a PapiQ: at 
Rome, and a Muffulman at Cairo. 

Let me not be fuppofed fo to elevate 
politics, or fo to dcprefs religion, as to 
make any comparifon of the value of the 
one with the other, when I obferve, that 
between the true Britifh patriot and the 
true Chrifl:ian, there will be this common 
refemblance: the more deeply each of 
them inquires, the more will he be con-
firmed in his refpec\:ive attachment, the 
one to his country, the other to his reli-
gion. I fpcak with reverence of the im-
meafurable difiance; but the more the one 
rreffes on the firm arch of our conftitution, 

and 
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and the other on that of Chrifiianity, the 

ftrongcr he will find them both. Each 
challenges fcrutiny ; each has nothing 

to dread but from :fballow politicians, and 

fhallow philofophers ; in each intimate 

knowledge juflifies prepoffeffion; in each 

invefl:igation confirms attachment. 
If we divide the human being into three 

component part!., the bodilr, the intel-

lectual, and the fpiritual, is it not reafonable 

that a portion of care and attention be 

affi~ned to each in fome degree adequate 
to its importance? Should I ,,enturc to 

fay a due portion, a portion adapted to the 

real comparati\'e value of each, wou!d not 

that condemn in one word the whole 

fyfl:em of modern education ? Yet the ra-

tional and intellcaual part being avowedly 

more valuable than the bodily, whil~ the 

fpiritual and immortal part exceeds even 

the intclleclual ft.ill more than that fur. 

paifes what is corporeal; is it then acling 

according to the common rules of propor-

tion ; is it acting on the principk:. of 
9 difiri-
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difhibutivc juflice '( is it alling with that 
good fenfc and right judgment with which 
the orJinary bufinefs of this world is 
ufually tranfacl:cd, to give the larger pro-
portion of time and care to that which 
is \,·orth the leafl? Is it fair that what 
relates to the body and the organs of 
the body, I mean thofe accomplilhments 
which ad<lrcfs thcmfelves to the eye and the 
ear, fhould occupy almofl: the whole 
thoughts ; that the intellecl:ual part fhould 
be robbed of its due proportion,-<tnd that 
the fpiritual part fhould have almofl: no 
proportion at all ? Is not this preparing 
your children for an awful difappoimment 
in the trcnicr.dous day when they {hall be 
flripped of that body, of thofe fcnfes and 
organs, wbich have been made almoft the 
fole objecls of their attention, and fhall feel 
thcmfdves left in poffcfiion of nothing but 
that fpiritual part which in education was 
frarccly taken into the account of their 
extfrence? 

Surely 
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Surely it fhould be thought a reafonable 

compromife (and I am in faa under-
valuing the objefl:: for the importance 
of which I plead) to fuggefl, that at leaft 
two thirds of that time which is now 
ufurped by externals, fhoulJ be l'eflored 

to the rightful owners, the underfianding 
and the heart ; and that the acquifition of 

religious knowledge in early youth, fhould 

at lcaft be 1u, !ifs an objea of fedulous 
attention than the cultivation of human 
learning or of outward embelliOunents. 
It is alfo rcafonable to fuggcft, that we 

ihoul<l in Chriflianity, as in arts, fciences, 

or languages, begin with the beginning, 
fct out with the fimple elements, and thus 

" go on unto perfection." 
,vhy in teaching to draw do you begin 

with ftrait lines and curves, till by gentle 
fi:eps the knowledge of outline and propor-
tion be attained, and your picl:ure be com-
pleted; ne\"er lofing fight, however, of the 

elementary lines and cun1es? why in mufic 
do you fot out with the fimple notes, and 

purfue 
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purfoe the acquifitfon through all its pro .. 
grefs, flill in every flage recurring to the 
notes? why in the fcience of numbers do 
you invent the fimplefl methods of convey-
ing jull ideas of computation, fl:ill referring 
to the tables which involve the funda-
mental rules ? why in the fcience of 
quantity do men introduce the pupil at firll 
to the plaincft diagrams, and dear up one 
difficulty before they allow another lo 
appear? why in teaching languages to 
the youth do you fcdulouOy infufe into 
his mind the rudiments of fyntax: ? why 
in parfing is he led to refer e,·ery word to 
its part of fpccch, to refolve c,·ery fcntence 
into its elements, to reduce e,•ery term to 
its original, and from the firJl cafe of 
nouns, and the firll tenfe of verbs, lo 
explain 1 heir formations, changes, and de-
pendencies, till the primiples of language 
become fo grounded, that, by continu:i.lly 
recurring to the rules, the fpeaking and 
writing correcl:ly arc fixed into a habit? 
why all this, but becaufc you uniformly 

wi01 
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"ifu him to be grounded in each of hi, 

acquirements? why, but becaufe you 

are perfuadcd that a flight, and flovcnly, 

and fuperficial, and irregular way of in-

ftruclion will never train him. to excellence 

in any thing ? 
Do young perfons then become mu-

ficians, and painters, and linguifls, and 

mathematicians, by early fi:u<ly and regular 

labour ; and fhall they become Chrill:ians 

by accident ? or rather, is not this al'ting 

on that very principle of Dogberry, at 

which you probably have often laughed ? 
Is it not fuppofing that religion, like 

" reading and writing, comes by Nature ?" 

Shall all thofe accomplifuments " which 

" perifh in the ufing" be fo affiduoufly, 

fo fyfi:ematically taught? Shall all thefe 

habits be fo carefully formeJ, fo pcrfilled 

in, as to be interwoven ,,·ith our very 

make, fo as to become as it were a part of 

ourfelves, and {hall that knowledge which 

is to make us " wife unto falvation" be 

picked up at random, curforily,or perhaps 
uot 
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not picked up at all ? Shall that difficufr 
di\'ine fcience which requires " line upon 
" line, and precept upon precept," here 
a little and there a little; which parents, 
even under a darker difpenfation, were 
required " to teach their children dUigcntly, 
" and to talk of it ,vhen they fat down in 
" their houfe, and when they walked by the 
" way, and when they lay down, and when 
" they rofe up;" /hall this knowledge be 
by Chrifl:ian parents deferred, or taught 
flighLly ; or be fuperfedcd by things of 
liule comparative worth? 

Shall the lively period of youth, the 
foft and imprdiiblc fcafon when !ailing 
habits are formed, when the feat cuts 
deep into the yielding wax, and the im-
preffion is more likely to be clear and 
firong; !hall this warm and favour~ble 
feafon be fuffered to flide by, without being . 
turned to the great purpofe for which not 
only youth, but Iife, .and breath, and being 
were bcfl:owcd ? Shall not that " faith 
" without which it is impoffible to pleafc 

"God;" 
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" God;" fl1all not that "holinefs without 

" which no man can f1..-e the LorJ ;" fhall 

not that knowledge which is the founda-
tion of faith and practice; {hall not that 
charity without which all knowledge is 
founding braf;:; and a tinkling cymbal, be 

impreffcJ, be inculcated, be inforaeJ, 
as early, as confl:antly, as fondamcnt• 
ally, with the fame earneft pu!hing on 
to continual progrcfs, with the fame con.-
ftant reference to firfl principles, a;, arc 
ufcd in the cafc of thofe arts which merely 
adorn human life? Shall we not f1.:ize 

the happy period when the memory is 
fi:rong, the mind an<l all its powers vigor-
ous and allive, the imagination bufy and 

all alive, the heart flexible, the temper 
duci.ilc, the confdencc knJcr, curiofity 

awake, fear pow..:!tful, hope eagfi", lvvi,; 
ard~nt ; for inculcating that kno,·,It:Jg:e, 
and impreffing thofe principks which arc 
to form the charJ.[h;r, and fix the dcfiina• 

ti,111 for eternity? 

Or. 

f 
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Or, if I may ISc allo,•:ed to addrcfs 
another and a fiill more dilatory clafs, 
who arc for procrafl:inating all concern 
about rcligi m till we are driv..:n to it by 
aaual difircfs, like the failor who faid, " he 
" thought it was always time enough to 
" begin to pray when the fl:orm began," 
Of thefc I would afk, fhall we, with an un-
accountable deliberation, <lcfor our anxiety 
about religion till the man an<l woman arc 
become fo immerfed in the cares of life, 
or fo cnt:mgkJ. in its plcafures, that they 
will han:: littfo heart or fpirit to embrace 
a new principk ? a principle whofo pre-
cifc objeft it will be to condemn that \'cry 
lifo into which they ha,·e already embarked; 
nay to condemn almofl: all that they have 
been doing and thinking evt:r finc:e they 
began to all: or think? Shall we, I fay, 
begin now? or !hall we fuffcr thofe in-
:firuftious, to receive ,\hich requires all, 
the concentrated powers of a fl:rong and 
healthy mind, to be put off till the day of 
excruciating pain, till the period of de-

bility 
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bility and !lupefaaion ? Shall we wait 
tor that feafon, as if it were the moll: 
favourable for religious acqllifitions, when 

the !enfes !hall have been pallcd by 
exceffive gratification, when the eye fhall 
be tired with feeing, and the ear with 
hearing? Shall we, when the whole man 

is breaking up by difeafe or decay, expel\: 

that the dim apprehenfion will difcern 
a new fcience, or the obtufe feelings de-
light themfelves with a new pleafure ? a 
plea.fore too, not only incompatible with 
many of the hitherto indulged pleafurea:, 
bui: one which carries with it a fi:rong 
intimation that thofe pleafures terminate 
in the death of the foul. 

But, not to lofe fight of the important 
.malogy on which we have already dwelt fo 

much; ho,v prepofierous would it feem to 

you to hear any one propofe to an illiterate 
dying man, to fet about learning even the 
plainefi :md eafiefi: rudiments of any new 

art; to fl:udy the mufical notes; to con~ 
jugate an auxiliary verb; to learn, not 

VOL, I . R the 
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the firfh pr.oblem Hi Euclid, but even tl1e 
numeration table; and yet you do not 
think it abfurd to poflpone religious ID~ 
fuuclion, on principles which, if admitted 
at all, mull: terminate either in ignorance, 
or in your propofing too late to a dying 
man to begin. to learn the totally unknown 
fcheme of Chriftianity. You do not 
think it impoffible that he fhould be 
brought to lift.en to the " voice oP this. 
" charmer," when he can no longer 
liften to " the voice of finging men and 
" finging women.'' You do not think 
i,t unreafona.ble that immortal beings fhould 
delay to devote their days to Heaven, till 
they have " no pleafure in them" them~ 
[elves. You will not bring them to offer 
up the firft fruits of their lips, and hearts, 
and lives, to their Maker, becaufe you per .. 
fuade yourfelves that he who has called 
himfelf a " jealous God," may however 
be contented hereafter with the wretchetl 
facrifice of decayed appetites, and the 
wortblefs leavings of almofl: extinguillied 
affections. 

For 
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For one cannot believe that there is 

rcarccly any one, except he be a decided 

infidel, who does not confider religion 
as at lea!l a. good reverfionary thing; as 
an object which ought always to occupy a 

little remote corner of his map of life ; 
the ftudy of which, though it is always to 

be poll:poned, is however not to be finally 

rejected ; which, though it cannot con-
veniently come into his prefent fcheme of 

life, it is intended fomehow or other to 
take up before death. This awful de-

ception arifes, partly from the bulk which 

the objeas of time and fenfe acquire in our 

I 

eyes by their neamefs; while the invifible I 
realities of eternity are but faintly difcerned 

by a feeble faith, through a dim and 
dill:ant metlium; and partly from a totally 
falfe idea of the nature of Chrifi:ianity, 

from a fatal fancy that we can repent at 
any future period, and that as amendment 
will always be in our own power, it will 

be time enough to think of reforming our 
life, when we !hould only think of clofing it. 

R Z But 

. 
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But depend upon

1 
it, that a heart long 

hardened, I do not mean by grofs vices 
merely, but by a fondnefs for the world, 
by an habitual and excdlive indulgence in 
the pleafures of fenfe, is by no means in a 
favourable ftate to admit the light of divine 
trnth, or to receive the impreffions of di• 
vine grace. God indeed fometimes fhows 
us by an all: of his fovereignty, that this 
wonderful chabge, the converfion of a fin-
ner's heart, may be produced without' the 
intervention of human means, to 1how that 
the work is His. But as this is not the 
way in which the Almighty ufually deal; 
with his creatures, it would be nearly ai 

prepofterous for men to ad on this pre-
fumption, as it would be to take no means 
for the prefervation of our lives, becaufe 
Jefus Chrift raifed Lazarus from the dead. 
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CHAP. XI. 

On lhe manner of injlruEling young perfam in 
Religion. -General remarks on tbe ge1dU1 

of Chriflianity. 

I woULD now with great deference ad .. 

clrefs thofe refpeftable characl:ers who are 

really concerned about the bell intere{b 

of their children; thofc to whom Chrifi. 
ianity is indeed an important confideration, 

but whofe habits of life have hindered 

them from giving it its due degree in the 

fcale of education. 
Begin then with confidcring that re• 

Jigion is a part, and the moll prominent 
part, in your fyll:em of infl.rudion. Do 
not comn1unicate its principles in a random 

defultory way ; nor fcantily !lint this bufi• 

nefs to pnly fuch fcraps and renmants 
1'. J of 
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of time as may be cafually picked up from 
the gleanings of other acquirements. 
H \Vill you bring to God for a facrifice 
H that which cofls you nothing ?" Let 
the beft part of the day, which with moll: 
people is the earlieft part, be fieadily arfQ 
invariably dedicated to this work by your 
cbildren, before they are tired wirh their 
other fi.udies, while the intellect is clear, 
the fpirits light~ and the attention un~ 
fatigued. 

Confine not your infirull:ions to mere 
verbal rituals and dry fyftems; but inflrucl: 
them in a way which fhall intereft their 
feelings; by lively images, and by a warm 
prall:ical application of what they read 
to their own hearts and circumftanccs, 
There fcems to be no good reafon that 
while every other thing is to be made 
amufing, religion alone muft be dry antl 
uninviting. Do not fancy that a thing is 
good merely becaufe it is du!~ Why 
ibould not the mofl entertaining powers of 

the 
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the mind be fupremely confccratcd to that 

fubjell: which is moft:. worthy of their full 

excrcifo? The misfortune is, thal religious 

learning is too often rather confidered as 

an aa. of the memory than of the heart 

and feelings; and that children are turned 

over to the dry work of getting by rote as 

a talk that which they Ihould get from 

example and animated converfation. Tea.eh 

them rather, as their l}leffed Saviour 

taught, by interefiing parables, wluch, 

while they correcled the heart, left fome 

exercife for the ingenuity in their folu-

tion, and for the feelings in their applica-

tion. Teach, as Ht. taught, by feizing 

on furrounding objects, pafiing events, 

local circumfianccs, peculiar characl:ers, 

~pt allufions, jufl analogy, appropriate il-

luftration, Call in all creation, animate 

and inanimate, to your ::i.id, and accufiom 

your young audience to 

find tongues in trees, hook, in the running brooks, 

fannon1 in lloucs, and good in every thing. 

• 4 Do, 

I 
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Dn, according to y6ur tneafure of ability, 
what the Holy Spirit which indited the 
Scriptures has done, always take the fenfi. 
biliry of the learner into your account of 
the faculties which are to be worked upon. 
~, For the doctrines of the Bible," as the 
profound and enlightened Bacon obferves, 
" are not propofed to us in a naked 
cc logical form, but arrayed in the mon 
" beautiful and {hiking colours which 
~, creation affords." By thofe illu!lra{ions 
uft::d by Him " who knew what was in 
" man," and therefore befi: knew how to 
addrefs him, it was, that the unlettered 
.iudicnccs of Chrifl: and his Apofiles were 
enabled both to comprehend and to rdiih 
docl:rines, which would not readily have 
made their way to their undcrfiandings, 
had they not firfl touched their hearts 
and which would have found accefs to 
neither the one nor the other, had they; 
been delivered in dry, fcholafiic dif-
quifitions. Now thofe audiences not 
being learned, may be fuppofed to have 

been 
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been nearly in the !late of children, as to 
their receptive faculties, and to have 

required nearly the fame fort of in-
firuft ion ; that is, they were more capable 
of being affected with what was fimple, 

and touching, and lively, than what was 
daborate,ab!lrufe, and unaffcfting. Heaver\ 
and earth were made to furnifh their con-

tributions, when man was to be taught 
that fcience which was to make him wifo 
unto falvation. Jf that be the pureft elo-

quence which motl perfuadcs, then no 
eloquence is fo powerful as that of Scrip-

ture : and an intelligent Chriflian teacher 
will be admoni{hed by the mode of Scrip-

ture itfolf, how to communicate its truths 
whh life and fpirit; "while he is muling, 

" the fire burns:" that fire which will 

preferve him from an infipid and freezing 
mode of infiruaion. He wi!l moreover, 

like his great Maller, always carefully 

keep up a quick fenre of the perfonal 

intercO: the pupil has in every religious in-

firuaion which is imprcfli.:<l upon him. 
lie 
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He wm teach as P:fuf prayed, " with the 
" fpirit, an<l with the undl.!rfl:anding o.lfo ;'~ 
End in imitating this grca.t model he witl 
necelfarilv a\·oid the oppc1fite faults of two 
diffenmt forts of infirut1ors ; for while 
fome of our Givine5 of the high(:r clafs 
have been too apt to preach as if mankind 
had only inte111!fl::, and the low(:r ar.d more 
popular fort as if they had only paftions, 
do you borrow wha1 i::; gooJ. from both, 
and addreJS your pupils as beings tom-
pounded of both undi;:rftanding and af., 
fcaions•. 

-# The ;,-cal and diligence with which tl1c ni1T10p of 
J.ondon's weekly le8.ures have been attended by pe-r-
fans of all ranks and dt-fcriptions, but more cfpccial!r 
by that cl.if• to whom thii Iiulc wo1k i, ;.Jclrdied~ 
ia a \'Cry pro~illng circumfbncc for the age. And 
wililc 0;1.: coJ1l1dcrs with pleafure the ad1o1rtages pe-
culiarly to be dcril'cd by the your.g fmm fo fr1tcrdl-
ing and animated nn expofitio11 of the G.ofrel, one it. 
further led to rt:joicc at lhc countenance gin11 by foe~ 
high maliortty to the n:1ival of th:n cxcdlcnt, but 
\OU muc'.1 :ict,'1c8cJ, pr.idicc of !i;Ch:res. 

Fancy 
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Fancy not that the Bible is too difficult 

and intricate to be prcfcnted in its own. 

naked form, and that it puzzles and be-

wilders the youthful underll:anding. In 
all needful and indifpenfable points of 

knowledge the darknefs of Scripture, as a 
great Chrill:ian philofopher • has obferved, 

" is but a partial darknefs, like that of 

'' Egypt, which benighted only the enemies 

" of God, while it left his children in clear 

" day." And if it be really the appro• 

pril.te characler of Scripture, as it tells us 
itfdf that it is, " to enlighten the eyes 

" of the blind," and " to make wife the 
" fimple," then it is as well calculated fpr 

the youthful and uninformed as for any 

other clafs; and as it was never expected 
that the greater part of Chriflians 01ould be 
learned, foislearning, though ofincntmable 

value in a teacher of theology, no efftntial 

qualification for a common Chriftian ; for 

which reafon Scripture truths are ex-

• Mr. Boyle. 
prclfc4 
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prefled with that crear and fimple evidence 
adapted to the kind of afli:nt which they 
require. He who could bring an un-
prejudiced heart and an unperverted wiU 
would bring to the Scriptures the bdl: 
qualification for underflanding and receiv-
ing them. And though they ~ontain 
things which the pupil cannot comprehend·:-
(as what ancient poet, hifl:orian, or orator 
does not,) the teacher may addrefs tQ him 
the words which Chri{t addreffed to Peter:-
" What I do, thou knoweft not 110w, 
~, but thou (halt know hereafter." 

Young people who have been taught 
religion in a dry and fuperficial way, who 
have had all its drudgeries and none of its 
pleafures, will probably have acquired fo 
linle rdi!h for it, as to confider ihe con-
tinued profecut\on of their religious ftudies 
as a badge of their tµtelage, as a marlc, 
that they are flill under fµbjection ; and 
will loqk forward with ~mpatience to the 
hour of their cm:mcipation from th~ lee~ 
turcs un ChriHianity. They will long for 

\he 
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die period when its folfons !hall ceafe to be 
-delivered; will conclude that, having once 
attained fuch an age, and arrived at the 
required proficiency, the objcCt v;-ill be 
.accompliflied and the labour at an end~ 
But let not your children " fo learn 
" Chrift:.'" Apprizc them that no fpecific 
day will ever arrivi: on which the)' 1ha1l 
fay, I have attained; but inform them, that 
every acquifition mull: be followed up; 
knowledge mull: be incrcafed; prejudices 
fubdued; good habits rooted; evil ones 
eradicated; di:fpofitions flrengthened; 
Frinciples confirmed; till, going on from 
fuength to firength, they come " to the 
" meafure of the fiature of the fuln.efs of 
·,~ Chrill." 

But though ferious inflruf!:ion will not 
only be uninterefting but irkfome if con-
veyed to youth in a mere didactic way, yet 
if their affections are foitably engaged, 
their hearts, fo far from neceffarily rei.·o.it. 
ing, as fome infill they will, often recci~.-e 

the 
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the moll: folemn trul:hs with alacrity. It is 
the manner which revolts them, and not 
the thing. 

As it is notorious that men of wit and 
imagination ha"e been the moft formidable 
enemies to Chrifl.ianity ; while men, in 
whom thofe talents have been confecrated 
to God, have been fame of her moll: uft:ful 
champions, take particular care to prefs 
that ardent and ever-acl-ive power, · the 
imagination, into the fervice of religion; 
this bright and bufy faculty will be lead-
ing its poffeifor into perpetual peril, and is 
an enemy of peculiar potency till it come 
to be employed in the caufe of God. It 
b a lion, ":hich though worldly prudence 
indeed may d,ain fo as to prevent outward 
mifchief, yet the mali nity remains within ; 
but wl-:cn fanJ::licd by Chrifiianity, the 
imagination is a lion tamed; you have all 
the benefit of its fl:rcngth and its activity, 
dh:cfted of its mifchief. God never be .. 
Ho,\cd that noble but rdllefs faculty, 

I2 with. 
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without intending it to be an infl:rumcnt of 
his own glory; though it has been too 
often fet up in rebellion againfl: him; 
becaufe, in its-youthful Hirrings, while all 
alive to C\·il, it has not been feized upon to.. 
fight for its rightful Sovereign, but was 
early enlifl:cd with little oppofition under 
the banners of the world, the flefl1, nnd 
the devil. Religion is the only fubjecl: in 
which, under the guidance of an holy and 
fober-mindcd prudence, this difcurfi.vc> 
faculty can fafely fl:retch its powers and-
expand its energies. But let it be remem-
bered., that it mufl: be a found and genuine 
Chriftianity which can alone fo chaflife 
and .regulate the imagination, as to reflraln 
it from tho[e errors and exceffes into 
which a falfe, a mifl:aken, an irregular 
religion, has too often plunged its inju. 
dicious and i!l-inll:rutl.ed profeifor. To 
fecure the imagination therefore on the 
fafe fide, and, if 1 may change the meta· 
phor, to put it under the dirccl:.ion of 
hs true pilot in the fl.ormy Yopge of life, 

is 
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is like engaging thole potent elements, the 
wind and tide, in your favour. 

Jn your communications with young 
people, take care to convince them that as 
religion is not a bufinefs to be laid afide 
with the leffon, fo neither is it a fingle 
branch of dury ; fame detached thing, 
which like an art or a language is to 
be prallifed feparately, and to have its 
difiinB: periods and modes of operation. 
But let them underfl:and, that common acl:s, 
by the fpirit in which they are to be 
performed, are to be made ads of religion: 
that Chrifl:ianity may be confidered as 
having fcmcthing of that influence over 
the coudult which external grace has 
ovct the manners; for as it is not the 
performance of fame particular act which 
denominates any one to be graceful, grace 
being a fpirit diffufed through the whole 
fyft:em which animates every fentiment, 
and informs every action; as !he who has 
true pcrfonal grace has it uniformly, and 
is not fomctimes awkward and' fometime, 

el~gant; 
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elegant ; does not fometimes lay it down 
and fometim,es take it up; fo religion is 
.not an occafional all-, but an indwelling 
principle, an inwrought habit, a pervading 
and informing fpirit, from which indeed 
every ad derives all its lifet and energy, 
and beauty, 

Give them clear views of the broad 
difcrimination between pra6.ical religion 
and worldly morality. Show them that 
no good qualities are genuine but fuch as 
flow from the religion of Chrill. Let 
them learn that the virtues which the 
better fort of people, who yet are defiitute 
of true Chri!lianity, inculcate and pracl:ifo, 
refemble thofe virtues which have the love 
of God for their motive, juft as counterfeit 
coin refembles fierling gold; they may 
have, it is ttue, certain points of refem~ 
blance with the othets; they may be 
bright and fhining; they have perhaps 
the image and the fuperfcription, but they 
ever want the ttue difl:inguifhing properties; 
theywnnt fl:erling value, purity, and weight. 

VOLo 1, They 
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They may indeed 'i,afs current in the traffic 
of this world, but when brought to the 
touchllone, they will be found full of alloy ; 
when weighed in the balance of the 
fancl:uary, " they will be found wanting;,, 
they will not fiand that final trial which 
is to feparate " the precious from the 
" vile;" they will not " abide the day 
" of his coming who is like a refiner'::; 
" fire!' 

One etror into which even fome· good 
people are apt to fall, is that of endeavour-
ing to deceive young minds by temporifing 
expedients. In order to allure them 
to become religious, they exhibit falfe, 
or faint, or inadequate views of Chrift. 
ianity ; and while they repr~fent it as 
it really is, as a life of fuperior happinefs 
and advantage, they conceal its difficulties, 
and like the Jefuitical Chine(e mifiionaries, 
extenuate, or ftnk, or deny, fuch parts of 
it as are leall alluring to human pride. But 
befides that, the proje6: fails with them as 
it did with the Jefoits ; all fraud is bad ; 

and 
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M.d a pious fraud is a contradia:ion in 
terms which ought to be buried in the 
rubbifu of papal defolation. 

lnllead of reprefcnting to the young 
Chrillian that it may be poffible by a 
prudent ingenuity at ohce to purfue, with 
equal ardour and fuccefs, worldly fame 
and eternal glory, would it not be more 
honefr to tell him fairly and unambiguoufly 
that there are two difiinct roads between 
Which there is a broad boundary line 1 
that there are two irreconcileable interefis; 
that he muft forfake the one if he would 
cleave to the other? that there are two 
forts of characters at eternal variance ? 
that nothing fhort of abfolute decifion can 
make a confirmed ChrHl:ian ? Point out 
the different fort of promifes annexed 
to thefe different forts of characters. Con-
fefs in the language of Chrifl: how the 
man of the world often obtains ( and it is 
the nat.ural courfe of human things) the 
recompence he fedulouily feeks. " Verily 
,c I fay unto you they have their reward." 

s i. Explain 
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Explain the beatitudes on the other hand,. 
and unfold what kind of fpecific reward i9 
there individually promifed to its concomi-
tant virtue. Show your pupil that to that 
"poverty of fpirit11 to which the kingdom 
of heaven is promifed, it would he in-
confifient 10 expect: that the recompence 
of human commendation fhould be alfo 
attached; that to that "purity of heart'" 
to which the beatific vifion is annexed, it 
would be unreafonable to fuppote you can 
unite the praife of licentious wits, or the 
admiration of a catch club. Thefe will be 
beftowed on their appropriate and cor-
refponding mt:rits. Do not inlifl them 
'under falfe colours. Different forts of 
rewards are attached to different forts of 
ferviccs; and while you truly affert that 
religious ways are "ways of pleafantnefs, 
" and all her p'.'lths are peace," take care 
that you do not lead them to depend too 
exclufively on worldly happinefs and 
earthly peace, for thefe make no part 
of the cc.\'enant; they may be fuperadded, 

but 
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but they were never fiipul:ited in the 

contraa. 
But if, in order to attraEl: the young to a 

religious courfe, you difingenuoufly conceal 
its difficulties, while you are enlarging 

upon its pleafures, you will tempt them to 

dilhufl the truth of Scripture irfelf. For 

what will they think, not only of a few 
detached texts, but of the general cafl: and 

colour of the Gofpel when contrafied with 
your reprefentation of it ? 1Vhat notion 
will they conceive of " the ftrait gate" 

and " narrow way ?" of the amputation 

of a " right hand?" of the excifion of a 
" right eye ?" of the other ftrong meta-

phors by which the Chriftian warfare 
is fhadowed out? of " crucifying the 

" flef11 ?" of " mortifying the old man ?" 
of " dying unto fin ?" of u overcoming 
" the world?" Do you not think their 
meek and compaffionate Saviour who died 
for your children loved them as well as you 
love them? And if this were his language, 
ought it not to be yours ? It is the 

s '.\ language 

! 
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language of true, love ; of that love with 
which a merciful God loved the world, 
when he fpared not his own Son. Do 
not then try to conceal from them, that the 
life of a Chrifiian is neceffarily oppofite to 
the life of the world ; and do not feek, by 
a vain attempt at accommodation, to re. 
concile that difference which Chrift him. 
felf has pronounced to be irreconcileable. 

May it not be partly owing to the 1Vant 
of a due introducl:ion to the k.no·wledge of 
the real nature and fpirit of religion, that 
fo many young Chriftians, who fet out in 
a fair and flourifhing way, decline and 
wither When they come to perceive the 
requifitions of experimental Chrifi:ianity? 
requlfitipns which they had not fufpelted 
of making any part of the plan. 

People are no more to b~ cheated into 
religion than into learning. The fame 
fpirit which influences your oath in a court 
of jufiice fhould influence your difcourfe in 
that court of equity-your family. Your 
children 1hould be told the truth, -tbe 

whole 
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whole truth, and nothing but the truth. 

It is unnece!fary to add, that it mu!l 
be done gradually and difcreet!y. We 
know whofe example we have for poft-

poning that which the mind is not yet pre-

pared to receive: cc I have many things 

" yet to fay to you, but ye cannot bear 
" them now.,, Accuftom them to reafon 

by analogy, Explain to them that great 

worldly attainments are never made with-

out great facrifices; that the merchant 

cannot become rich without indufiry ; th~ 

ftatefman eminent without labour; the 

fcholar learµed without frudy; rhe hero 

renowned without danger : would it not 

then, on human principles, be unreafon-
able to think that the Chriftian alone 

fhould obtain a triumph without a warfare? 
the highcfl prize with the loweft exenions? 
an eternal crown without a prefent crofs ? 
and that h~aven is the only reward which 
the idle may reckon upon? No : though 

falvation "be the gift of God," yet it mufl 

be "worked out,,, Convince your young 
s 4 friend;, 
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friends, however, that in this cafe the diffi-
culty bears no 'proportion to the prize; 
though in one refpec\: the point of re-
femblance fails, and rhat moft advantage-
oufly for the Chrifiian ; for while, even 
by the mofl: probable means, which are 
the union of talents with diligence, no 
human profperity can be infured to the 
worldly candidate; while the moft fuccefs-
fol adventurer may fail by the fault of 
another ; while the befi: concerted pi,:oject 
of the ftatefman may be crulhed; the 
bravefl: hero lofe the battle ; the brighteft 
genius fail· of getting bread ; and while, 
moreover, the pleafon: arifing from fuccefa 
in thefe may be no fooner tafted than it is 
poifoned by a more profperous riVal; the 
perfeveri,pg Chrifii;,m is fafe and certain of 
attaining his objell: ; no misfortunes can 
defeat his hope; no competition can 
endanger his fuccefs; foi: though aq.other 
gain, he will not lofe. Nay, the fuccefs of 
another, fo far fran dimini111ing his gain, 
is an addition to it; the more he dilfufes. 

the 
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the richer he grows ; and that mortal 
hour which cuts off for ever the hopes 
of worldly men, crowns and confommates 
his. 

Beware at the fame time of fetting up 
any acl: of [elf.denial or morrification as 
the procuring caufe of falvation. This 
would be a prefumptuous projefl: to pur-
chafe that eternal life which is declared to 
be the " free gift of God... This would 
be to fend your children, not to the Gofpel 
to learn their Chrifiianity, but to the 
Monks and Afcetics of the middle age~; 
it would be fending them to Peter the 
Hermit, and the holy fathers of the Defert, 
and not to Peter the Apoftle and his 
Divine Mafter. Mortificati0n is not the 
price ; it is nothing more than the dif-
cipline of a foul of which fin is the difeafe, 
the diet prefcribed by the great phyfician. 
Without this guard the young devout 
Chrifiian would be led to fancy that 
abftinence, pilgrimage, and penance might 
Pe adopted as the cheap fubftitute for the 

fobdued 
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fubdued defire, the conquered temptation, 
and the obedient ;_.ill; and would be almoft 
in a; much danger, on the one hand, of 
felf-righteoufnefs arifing from aufierities 
2nd mortification, as fhe would be, on the 
otller, from [elf-gratification in the indul-
gences of the world. And while you 
carefully imprefs on her the neceffity of 
Jiving a life of firi€t obedience if fhe would 
pleafe God, do not neglca to remind her 
alfo that a complete renunciation of her 
own performances as a ground of merit~ 
purrbajing the favour of God by their own 
intrinfic wonh, is included in that obe<li-

ence. 
It is of the tall importance, in fiamping 

on young minds a true impreffion of the 
genius of Chrifiianity, to poffefs them 
with a conviaion that it is the purity of 
the motive which not only gives worth and 
beauty, but which, in a Cluiflian fenfc, 
gives life and foul to the bell a8:ion : 
nay, that while a right intention will be 
acknowledged and accepted at the final 

judgm.ent~ 
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judgment, even without the acl:, the all 
itfelf will be difowned which wanted the 
bafis of a pure defign. " Thou didfl 
" well that it was in thy heart to build 
" me a temple," faid the Almighty to 
that Monarch whom yet he permitted not 
to build it. How many fplendid adiom 
will be rejeaed in the great day of. retri. 
bution, to which fl::atues and monuments 
have been raifed on earth, while their almofi: 
deified authors Oiall be as much con-
founded at their own unexpected repro• 
bation, as at the acceptance of thofe 
" whofe life the world counted madnefs." 
" Depart from me, I never knew you," 
js not the maledill:ion denounced on 
the fceptic or the fcoffcr, but on the un-
fruitful worker of " miracles,H on the 
unfanctificd utterer of " prophecies ;u 
for even aas of piety wanting the purifying 
principle, however they may dazzle men, 
offend God. Cain facrificed, Balaam pro~ 
phefied, Rouffeau wrote the mofl fublime 
panegyric on the Son of Mary, VoLTAIRE 

BUILT 

! 
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ll,UJLT _,\ CHURCH! nay, fo fuperlor \\/"J.S 

his affell:ation of fanclity, that he ofien• 
tatioufly declared, that while others were 
raifing churches to Saints, there was one 
man at leaft who would erea his church 
to God: that God whofe altars he was 
overthrowing, whofe name he was vilifying, 
whofc gofpel he was exterminating, and 
the very name of whofe Son he had 
folemnly pledged himfdf to blot from 
the face of the earth ! 

Though it be impoffible here to enume~ 
rate all thofo Chriflian virtues which 
fl1ould be impre[ed in the progrefs of 
a Chrifiian education, yet in this connection 
I cannot forbear mentioning one which 
more immediately grows out of the fub-
jeEt; and to remark that the principle 
which fhould be the invariable concomitant 
of all infl::rull:ion, arul efpecially of religious 
ioflrufl.ion, is humility. As this temper 
is inculcated in every page of the Gofpel ; 
as it is deducible from every precept 
am: erery acl:ion Qf ChriH ; that is a 

fufficient 
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fufficicnt intimation that it lhould be made 

to grow out of every fl:udy, that it fhould 

be grafted on every acquifition. It is the 

turning point, the leading principle indi-

cative of rhe very genius of Chrifiianity. 

This chafiifing quality ihould therefore 

be confl:antly made in education to operate 

as the only counteraaion of that " know-

" ledge which puffoth up." Youth fbould 

be taught that as humility is the difcri-

minating charaaerifiic of our religion, 

therefore a proud C.hriflian, a haughty 

difciple of a crucified Maf\:er, fornifhes 

perhaps a fhonger oppofition in terms 

chan the whole compafs of language can 

exhibit. They fuould be taught that hu-
mility being the appropriate grace of 

Chrifiiani1y, is what makes Chrifiian and 

Pagan virtues ejfantially diflerent; The 

virtues of the Romans, for infb.nce, were 

obviouOy founded in pride; as a proof of 

this, t11ey had not even a word in their 

.. copious language to exprcfs humility, but 

what was ufed in a bad fcnfe, and conveyed 
4 the 
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the idea of meannefs or vilenefs. Chrifl: .. 
ianity fo fl:ands on its own fingle ground, 
is fo fat from affimilating itfelf to the 
fpirit of other religions, that, unlike the 
Roman Emperor, who though he would ' 
not become a Chriflian, yet ordered that 
the image of Chrill Jhould be fet up in the 
Pantheon with thofe of the heathen gods, 
and be worJhipped in common with them ; 
Chrifiianity not only rejeB:s all foch 
partnerfhips with other religions, b~t it 
pulls down their images, defaces their 
temples, tramples on their honours, founds 
jrs own exifl:ence on the ruins of fpurious 
Teligions and fpurious virtues, and will bf 
every thing when it is admitted to be any 
thing. 

Will it be going too much o~t of the 
way to obferve, that Chrifiia'n Britain 
retaliates upon Pagan Rome? For if the 
former ufed humility in a bad fenfe, has 
not the latter learnt to ufe pride in a good 
one? May we, without impertinence, ven~ 
ture to remark, that, in the deliberations 

of 
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of as honourable and upright political 
afit:mblies as ever adorned, or, under Pro .. 
vidence, upheld a country; in orations 
which leave us nothing to envy i11 Attic or 
Roman eloquence in their bell: days; it 
were ro be wifhed that we did not borrow 
from Rome an epithet which fuited the 
genius of her religion, as much as it 
militates againfl that of ours? The pane.-
gyrifl of the battle of Marathon, of Platrea, 
or of Zama, might with propriety fpeak of 
a. " proud day," or a " proud event," or 
a " proud fuccefs." But furely the 
Chrifl:ian encomiall:s of the battle of the 
Nile may, from their abundance, felecl an 
epithet better appropriated to fuch a 
victory-a victory which, by prcferving 
Europe, has perhaps preferved that religion 
which fets its foot on the very neck of 
pride, and in which the conqueror himfelf, 
even in the fir!l ardors of triumph, forgot 
not to afcribe the viclory to ALMICHTY 

Goo. Let us leave to the enemy both the 
term and the thing; arrogant words being 

the 
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the only weapons.,.in which we mull: ever 
vail to their decided fuperiority. 

Above all things then you fhould beware 
that your pupils do not take up with 
a vague, general, and undefined religion ; 
but look to it that their Chrifiianity be 
really the religion of Chrifl:. InO:ead of 
flurring over the doCtrines of the Crofs, as 
difreputable appendages to our religion, 
which are to be got over as well as we cant 
but which are never to be dwelt uPon, 
take c:i.re to make thefe your fundamental 
articles. Do not explain away thefe 
doftrines, and by fame elegant periphrafis 
hint at a Saviour, infiead of making him 
the foundation fl::one of your fyftem. 
Do not convey primary, and plain, and 
awful, and indifpenfable truths elliptically, 
I mean as fomething that is to be under-
fiood without being expreffed; nor ft:udy 
fafhionable circumlocutions to avoid names 
;md things on which our falvation hangs, 
in order to prevent your difcourfe from 
being offenfive, Perfons who are thus 

inftruCted 
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inflrufled in religion with more good 
breeding than ferioufnefs and fimplicity, 
imbibe a difiaftc for plain fcriptur<ill lan-
guage; and the Scriptures thenifelves arc 
fo little in urc with a certain fafhionable 
dafs of readers, that when the doctrines 
and language of the Bible occafionally 
occur in other author!:, they prefent a fort 
of novelty and peculiarity which offend; 
and fuch readers as difufe the Dible arc 
apt to call rhat prccife and puritanical 
which is in fafl:: found and fcriptural. Nay, 
it has feveral times happened to the au .. 
thor to hear perfons of fenfe and learning 
ridicule infulatcd fcntiments and expref-
fions that hayc fallen in their way, which 
they would have treated with decent 
refpeft had they known them to be, as they 
re".Jly were, texts of Scripture. This ob. 
fervation i9 hazarded with a view to en-
force the importance of early communi-
cating religious kno,rledge, and of infufing 
an early tafi:e for Scripture phrafeology. 

VOL. 1. T The 
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The perfons in. quellion are apt to 
acquire a kind of Pagan Chriftianity, which 
jufi. enables them to hear with complacency 
of the "Deity," of a " firft caufe,11 and 
of cc confcience." Nay, fome may even 
go fo far as to talk of " the Founder of 
" our religion," of the cc Author of Chrill-
" ianity ," in general terms, as they would 
talk of the prophet of Arabia, or the law-
giver of China, of Athens, or of the Jews. 
But their refined ears revolt not a little at 
the unadorned name of Chrill:; and even 
the naked and unqualified term of our 
Saviour, or Redeemer, carries with it a 
queerifh, inelegant, not to fay a fufpicious 
found. They will cxprefs a ferious dif-
approharion of what is wrong under the 
moral term of vice, or the forenfic term of 
crime; but they are apt to think that the 

· Scripture term of Jin has fomething fana-
tical in it: and, while they difcover a 
great refpel't for mdrality, they do not 
much relilh holinefs, which is indeed the 

fpecific 
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fpecific morality of a Chrillian. They will 
fpeak readily of a man's reforming, or 
leaving off a vicious habit, or growing 
more correft in fame individual practice ; 
but the exprefiion of a total change of 

heart, they would fligm::uize as the very 
fhibboleth of a fe{t:, though it is the Ian. 

guage of a Liturgy they affeft to admire, 
and of a Gofpel which they profef, to 

teceivc. 

T Z 
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CHAP. XII. 

Hi11ts fugg,j/ed for furnijhing 7,ung p,rfans 
wilh a fcbeme of prayer. 

THOSE who are aware of the inellimable 
value of prayer themfelves, will natuully 
be anxious not only that this duty ihould 
be earnefily inculcated on their children, 
but that they !hould be taught it in 
the bell: manner ; and Juch parents need 
little perfuafion or council on the fubjeO. 
Yet children of decent and orderly (I will 
not fay of firic\:ly religious) families are 
often fo fuperficially in!lrufted in this 
important bufiners, that it is not unufual, 
when they are afked ,vhat prayers they 
ufe, to anfwer, " the Lord's Prayer and 
" the Crced,11 And even fome who arc 
better taught, are not always made to 
underftand with fufficient deamefs the 

fpecific 
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fpecific difiinllion between the two ; that 
the one is the confeffion of their faith, 
and the other the model for their fup-
plications. By this confufed and indifiincl: 

beginning, they fet out with a perplexity 
in their ideas, which is not always com-
pletely difentangled in more advanced 

life. 
An intelligent mother will [eize the firll: 

occafion which the child's opening under-
fianding {hall allow, for making a little 

courfe of lectures on the Lord's Prayer, 
taking every divifion or fhort fentence 

feparately ; for each furni01es valuable ma-
terials for a difiincl: lecl:ure. The child 

fhould be led gradually through every part 
of this divine compofition; fl1c fl1ould 
be taught to break it into all the regular 
divifions, into which indeed it fo naturally 
refolves itfelf. She fhould be made to 
comprehend one by one each of its fhort 
but weighty fentences ; to amplify and 

fpread them out for the purpofe of better 
under!landing them, not in their moll: 

T 3 extenfive 

I 
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extenfive and critical, but in their moll 
fimple and obviouS meaning. For in thofe 
condenfed and fubfiantial expreffions,every 
word is an ingot, and will bear beating 
out; fo that the teacher's difficulty will 
not fo much be what fhe. fhall fay as what 
the fhall fupprefs; fo abundant is the 
expofitory matter which this fuccincl; 
pattern fuggefls. 

When the child has a pretty good c;on-
ception of the meaning of each divifion, 
fhe fhould then be made to obferve the 
connection, relation, and dependancc of 
the feveral parts of this prayer one upon 
another ; for there is great method and 
conneaion in it. \V c pray that the 
" kingdom of God may come," as the 
heft means to " hallow his name;" and 
that by us, the obedient fubjecl:s of this 
kingdom, " his will may be done." A 
judicious interpreter will obferve how 
logically and confoquently one daufe grows 
out of another, though fhe will ufe neither 
the word logical nor confequence : for all 

expla~ 
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explanations fhould be made in the rnoft 

plain and familiar terms, it being words, 

and not things, which commonly perplex 

children, if, as it fometimes happens, 

the teacher, though not wanting fenfe, 

want perfp1cuity and fimplicity, 

The young perfon, from being made 

a complete mifhefs of this fuort compcr 

fttion, which as it is to be her guide and 

model through life, too much pains cannot 

be befiowed on it,) will have a clearer 

conception, not only of its indh•iJ.ual con-

tents, but of prayer in general; than many 

ever attain, though their memory has been 

perhaps loaded with long and unexplained 

forms, which they have been accuftomed to 

fwallow in the lump without fcrutiny. 

Prayer fbould not be fo fwallowed. It is a 

regular prefcription, which !hould fiand 

analyfis and examination ; it is not a 

charm, the fuccefsful operation of which 

depends on your blindly taking it, without 

knowing what is in it, and in which the 

good you receive is promoted by your 

jgnorance of its contents. 
·r 4 I would 
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I would have it underfiood that by the(e 
little comments, I -do not mean that the 
child fhould be put to learn dry, and to her 
unintelligible expofitions; and here I muft 
remark in general, that the teacher is 
fomctimes apt to relieve herfelf at the 
child's expence, by loading the memory of 
a little creature on occafions in which far 
other facuhies thould be put in exercife. 
The child herfelf fl1ould be made to 
furnifh a good part of the commentary by 
her anfwers; in which anfwers fhe will be 
much afiified by the judgmeflt the teacher 
ufes in her manner of quefiioning. And 
the youthful underfianding, when its 
powers are properly fet at work, will foon 
flrcngthcn by exercife fo as to furnifb 
rcafonablc if not very correct anfwers. 

,vrittcn forms of prayer are not only 
ufeful and proper, but indifpenfably ne-
ceff"ary. But I will hazard the remark, 
that if children arc thrown e:.:cllffively on 
tl1e befi forms, if they are made to commit 
them to memory like a copy of verfes, and 
10 repeat them in a dry, cuftomary wayt 

they 
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they will produce little effect on their 
minds. They will not underfiand what 
they repeat, if we do not early open to 
them the important ftheme of prayer. 
Without fuch an elementary introduction 
to this duty, they will afterwards be either 
ignorant or cnthufiafb, or both. \:Ve 
fhould gh·e them lnrr..ded:;e befort: we can 
e."<pe6: them to make much progrefs in 
piety, and as a due preparative to it: 
Chrifiian infiruCtion in thi~ refi..:mbling the 
fun, who, in the courfe of his communica. 
tioru, giYes light before he gives heat. 
And to excite a fpirit of <le\'Otion without 
,infuliug that knowledge out of which it is 
to grow, is pracl:ically reviving the popilh 
ma?Cim, that Ignorance is the mother of 
Pevotion, and "irtually adopting 'the popifh 
rule, of praying in an unkno\\n tongue. 

Children, kt me again obfen•c, will not 
attend to their prayers if they do not 
underfland them; and 1hey will not un-
derfl:and them, if they are not taugh t to 
analyfe, to diffefl tht:m, to know their 
component parts, :md to methodife them. 

7 It 

I 

. 
i' 
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It is not enough to teach them to con-
fider prayer undet the general idea that it 
is an application to God for what they 
want, and an acknowledgment for whnt 
they have. This, though true in the grofs, 
is not fufliciently prccife and correCl:. · 
They lhould learn to define and to anange 
all the different parts of prayer. And as 
a preparative to prayer itfdf, they fhould 
be imprelfed with as clear an idea as the 
nature of the fubjeft admits, of " H1M 
" with whom they have to do." His 
omniprefence is perhaps, of all his attri-
butes, that of ,,..·hich we may make the 
firft pradical ufe. Every head of prayer 
is founded on fame great fcriptural truths, 
which truths the little analyfis here fog-
gelled will materially affifi: to fix in their 
mind,. 

01i the knowledge that u God is,JJ 
that he is an infinitely holy Being, and 
that " he is the rewarder of all them that 
" diligently feek him," will be grounded 
the firft part of prayer, which is adoration. 

4 The 
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The creature devoting itfelf to the Crciltor, 

or ft!fdedicatien, next prerents itfolf. And 

if they are firfl: taught that important truth, 

that as needy creatures they, want help, 

which may be done by fame eary analogy, 
they will eafily be led to under!land how 
naturally petition forms a moll: confiderable 

branch of prayer : and divine grace being 

among the things for which they are 

to petition, this naturally foggell:s to the 
mind the doclrine of the influences of the 

fpirit. And when to this is added the 

convic1ion, which will be readily worked 

into an ingenuous mind, that as offending 

creatures they want pardon, the neceffity 

of confcj/ion will eafily be made intelligible 

to them. But they fhuuld be brought 

to undcrll:and that it mufl: not be fuch 
a general and vague confeffion as awakens 

no fenfc of pcrfonal humiliation, as excites 
no recolleclion of their own more pecu.liar 

and inclividual faults. But it mufl be 
a confoffion founded on felf-knowledgc, 

,vhich is itfelf to arife out of the practice 
uf £elf-examination: for want of thii fort 

of 

., 
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of difctiminating habit, a ,vetl-meaning but 
ill-infiructed girl'"" may catch herfelf con-
feffing the fins of fome other .rerfon, and 
omitting thofe which are mCre efpecially 
her own. On the gladnefs of heart 
natural to youth, it will be lefs difficult 
to imprefs the delightful duty of tbankf--
giving, which forms fo confiderable a 
branch of prayer. In this they fhould 
be habituated to recapitulate not only their 
general, but to enumerate their peculiar, 
daily, and incidental mercies, in the fame 
fpecific manner as they Jhould have been 
taught to detail their wants in the petition. 
ary, and their faults in the confeflional 
part. The fame warmth of feeling which 
will more readily difpofc them to exprefs 
their gratitude to God in thankfgiving, 
will alfo lead them more gladly to exprefs 
their love to their parents and friends, 
by adopting a110ther indifpenfable, and to 
an affeltionate heart, pleafing part of 
prayer, which is intercd]ion. 

\.Vhen they have been made, by a plain 
and perfpicuous mode of inftruclion, fully 

tQ 
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to underfi:and the different nature of aU 
t.hefe; and when they clearly comprehend 
that adoration, fe!fdedication co,ifejjion, 
petition, thank/giving, and intcrcdfion, are 
difi:intt heads, which mufi: not be invoked 
in each other, you may exemplify the rules 
by pointing out to them thefe fuccefiive 
branches in any well written form. And 
they will eafily difcern, that afcription of 
glory to that God to whom we owe fo 
much, and on whom we fa entirely de-
pend, is the conclufion into which a 
Chrifiian's prayer will naturally refolve it-
felf. It is hardly needful to remind the 
teacher that our truly Scriptural Liturgy 
invariably furnin1es the example of prefent-
ing every reque[l; in the name of the great 
Mediator. In the Liturgy too they will 
meet with the befl: exemplifications of 
prayers, exhibiting fcparate fpecimens of 
each of the diflincl: heads we have been 
fuggefting. 

But in order that the minds of young 
perfons may, without labour or difficulty, 

be 
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be gradually btought into fuch a ftate 
of preparation as to be benefited by fuch a 
little courfe of le6:ures as we have re-
commended ; they fhould, from the time 
,vhen they were firft able to read, have 
been employing thcmfelves at their 
leifure hours, in laying in a ftore of 
provifion for their prefent demands. And 
here the meroory may be employed to 
good purpofe ; for being the firft faculty 
which is ripened, and which is indeed 
perfected when the others are only begin-
ning to unfold themfelves, this is an 
intimation of Providence that it fhould be 
the fir{l feized on for the bell ufes. It 
lhould therefore be deYoted to lay in a 
flock of the more eafy and devotional parts 
of Scripture. The Pfalms alone are an 
inexhaufl:ible fiorc-houfe of rich materials•. 

Children 
• This will he fo far from fpoiling the cheer-

fuln c:-fa, or impeding the pltafures of childhood, 
that the author knows a little girl who, before 
fhe wa:i. feve n vears olrl, had karnt the whole Pfalter 
through a f~cond time; and that without any 

dimi-
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Children whofe minds have been early 
well furnifhed from thefe, will be com-
petent at nine or ten years old to produce 
from them, and to felea with no con-
temptible judgment fuitable examples of 
all the parts of prayer ; and will be able 
to extraft and appropriate texts under each 
refpeaive head, fo as to exhibit, without 
help, complete fpecimcns of every part 
of prayer. By confining them entirely to 
the fenfe, and nearly to the words of 
Si.ripture, they will be preferved from 
enthufiafm, from irregularity, and conceit. 
By being obliged continually to apply for 
themfelves, they will get a habit in all 
their difficulties, of " fearching the Scrip-
" tures," which may be ufeful to them 
on future and more trying occafions. 
But I would confine them to the Bible; 
for were they allowed with equal freedom 

diminution of uncommon gaiety of fpirits, · or eny 
interference with the elegant acquiremcnts fuitcd to 
hrrftation, 

to 
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to ranfack other books with a view to 
get helps to e~nbelli{h their little corn .. 
pofitions, or rather compilations, they 
might be tempted to pafs off for their 
own what they pick up from others, 
which might tend at once to make them 
both vain and deceitful. This is a tempta• 
tion to which they are too much laid 
open when they get commended for any 
pilfered palfage with which they decocate 
their little themes and letters. But in the 
prefent inllance there is no danger of any 
fimilar deception, for there is fuch a facred 
fignature fiamped on every Scripture 
phrafe, that the owner's name can never 
be defaced or torn off from the goods, 
either by fraud or violence. 

It would be well, if in thofe Pfalms 
which children were firll directed to get 
by heart, an .eye were had to this their 
future application; and that they were 
employed, but without any intimation of 
your fubfequent defign, in learning fuch 
as may be beft turned to this account .. 

fo 
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In the 139th the firll: great truth to be 
imprinted on the young heart, as was 
before obferved, is unfolded with fuch 
a mixtu:re of majeftic gtandeur, and fuch 
an interefiing variety of intimate and local 
circumftances; as is likely to feize on the 
quick. and lively feelings of youth. The 
awful idea that that Being whom fl1e 
is taught to revetence, is not only in 
general " acquainted with all her ways,,. 
but that " he is about her path, and about 
cc her bed," beftows fuch a fenfe of real 
and prefent exiftence on him of whom fhe 
is apt to conceive as having his diftant 
habitation only in Heaven, as will help her 
to realize the fenfe of his actual prefence. 

The 103d Pfahn will open to the mind 
rich and abundant fources of expreffion 
for gratitude and thankfgiving, and it 
includes fpiritual as well as temporal 
favours. It illufirates the mercies of God 
by familiar and domeftic images, of fuch 
peculiar tendernefs and endearment, as 
are calculated to {l:rike upon every chord 
of filial fondnefs in the heart of an af-

VOL, I. u feaionate 
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fectionate child. The 5 dl fupplies an 
infinite variety of matter in wh;itevet 
relates to confeffion of fin, or to fuppli. 
cation for the aids of the Spirit. The 
23d abounds with captivating expreffions · 
of the proteaing goodnefs of their heavenly 
Father, conveyed by pafloral imagery of 
uncommon fweetnefs: in lhott the greater 
part of thefe beautiful compofitions over~ 
flow with materials for every hea~ of 
prayer. 

The child who, while lhe was engaged 
in learning thefe Scriptures, was not aware 
that there was any fpecific objelt to be 
anfwered by it, will afterwards feel an 
unexpetled pleafure arifing from the appJi. 
cation of her petty labours, when ihe 
is called to draw out from her little trea. 
fury of knowledge the flares lhe has been 
collecting; and will be pleafed to find that 
without any fre01 application to fiudy, for 
fhe is now obliged to exercife a higher 
faculty than memory, ihe has lying ready 
in her mind the materials with which ihe 
is now called upon to work. Her judg .. 

ment 
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roent mufl be fet about feleaing one 
or two, or more texts which Jhall con-
tain the fubflance of every fpecific head 
of prayer before noticed ; and it will 
be a farther exercife to her underfl:and .. 
ing to concatenate the detached parts 
into one regular whole, occafionally vary-
ing the arrangement as fhe likes; that 
is, changing the order, fometimes begin-
ning with invocation, fometimes with con-
feflion; fometimes dwelling longer on 
one part, fometimes on another. As the 
hardfhips of a religious Sunday are often 
fo pathetically pleaded, as making one 
of the h~avy burdens of religion; and 
as the friends of religion are fo often 
called upon to mitigate its rigours, might 
not fuch an cxercife as has been here 
fuggeflc<l ht:lp to vary its occupations? 

The habits of the pupil being thus 
early formed, her memory, attention, and 
intellca being bent in a right diredion, 
and the cxercife invariably maintained, 
may one not reafonably hope that her 
n_ffe8ions alfo, through didne grace, may 

become 
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become interdled in the work, till fhe 
will be enabled " to pray with the fpirit 
" and wich the' underftanding alfo ?" 
She will now be qualified to ufe a well-
compofed form with ferioufnefs and ad .. 
vantage ; for fhe will now ufe it not 
mechanically, but rationally. That which 
before apP,eared to her · a mere mafs of 
good words, will now appear a fignificant 
compofition, exhibiting variety, and ord?r; 
and beauty; and fhe will have the farther 
advantage of being enabled by her im .. 
proved judgment to dill:inguifh and [elect: 
for her own purpofe fuch as are more 
judicious and more fcriptural. 

.EN.D OF THE FIR.ST VOLUME• 
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